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and warm through Wedaeaday. High today 
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NOT A BIG RUSH BUT STEADY VOTING 
Early surge to polls indicates heavy turnout of voters.

61 Million Americans 
Pick President Today

By The A«ftoci«ted Preoo
An unexpectedly heavy vote — 

exccedinR the 1952 pace at some 
ballot boxes — marked the early 
balloting in today's presidential 
election

As poll opening time arrived, 
beginning in the East and moving 
westward with the sun, reports 
came in from precinct after pre
cinct of citizens standing in line 
to register their choice between 
four more years of Republican 
Dwight D. Eisenhower or a switch 
to Democrat Adlai E. Stevenson. |

And almost without exception,; 
as the day wore on, election offi-1 
cials said the balloting was ex
ceeding their expectations.

The meaning of the heavy turn
out was not easily gauged. Both 
major parties have contended that 
a big vote would be favorable to 
their cause.

Perhaps one reason was the om
inous sound of guns in Egypt and 
in Hungary, stirring Americana 
emotionally, and. in the case of 
Hungary, dramatizing the privi
lege of free elections.

In Miami. Fla., for instance, 
where officials said it appeared 
there would be a state vote of 
about 1.100.000 out of 1,600.000 eli- 
gibles, both Democratic and Re
publican o f f i c i a l s  said they 
thought “the war scare" was in
fluencing a large turnout.

Through the m o r n i n g  hours 
there were no reports of disorders 
anywhere.

One prominent figure in the 
first wave of voters was former 
President Herbert Hoover who got 
in his ballot about 7 a m. EST in 
New York City.

President Eisenhower cast his 
before noon. He and Mrs. Eisen
hower drove from Washington to 
Gettysburg, Pa., to vote, arriving 
there at 11:15 a m. EST. They got 
a round of applause from neigh
bors at the polling place.

Eisenhower had planned to 
drive back to Washington after 
voting but in a change of mind 
decided to fly . He had talked with 
aides about the foreign situation 
before leaving Washington and 
had more conferences on tap on 
his return

As usual on election day, there 
were a few little precincts which 
got in all of their ballots early 
and proceeded to count them.

There was nothing striking out 
of the early birds. But Democrats 
could cheer that Stevenson carried 
Hart's Location, a New Hanp- 
shire mountain community, 5-3. 
Four years ago it went to Eisen
hower 5-4. From a scattering of 
New Hampshire boxes the total 
vote was 25 for Eisenhower and 5 
for Stevenson.

Elsenhower got all 15 votes in 
Pointe Aux Barques, Mich., just 
as he swept it four years ago 
when 14 were cast.

In Kansas, where there is count
ing before the polls close, a 
l.«avenworth precinct got 59 for 
h^isenhower and 38 for Stevenson

out of the first 97 cast. In 1952, 
this precinct went to Eisenhower 
by 303-240.

Here are some of the reports as 
to voting turnout;

NEW YORK—Heavy ea;Ty vote 
both in New York City and up
state. About one-third of Queens 
vote cast in first four hours — 
heaviest early turnout ever there. 
Voting normal to “very good” in 
Albany, a Democratic stronghold.

Steps To End 
UF Drive Set

Steps which are expected to com
pete the United Fund campaign 
this week were authorized l a s t  
night by the UF executive commit
tee and division chairmen.

The group decided to appoint a 
committee to call all firms on 
which cards were distributed by 
Employe Division workers. Man
agers will be asked about status of 
the cards, and the UF representa
tives will arge that the cards be 
worked immediately i n cases 
where they haven't been.

Extra manpower will be provided 
for the General and Special Divi
sion of the campaign, in an effort 
to wind up those phases of the 
campaign. Efforts also will be 
made to complete contacts in the 
Advance Gifts Division.

D. M. McKinney, c a m p a i g n  
chairman, said UF officials regret 
that many firms which already 
have turned in gifts and pledges 
will be contacted again, but that 
the additional calls are the only 
way drive leaders have of complet
ing the campaign. Many workers 
have failed to either work or turn 
in their cards

"We think that we will have 
reached our goal when all cards 
are worked." McKinney said. “We 
still need about $15,500 and mu.st 
get all cards processed in order to 
close out the drive"

and about same as 1952 in Buffalo.
PENNSYLVANIA — Voting ex

ceptionally heavy in almost all 
points.

NEW HAMPSHIRE — Record 
vote in prospect.

CONNECTICUT — Vote running 
slightly behind 1952.

NEW JERSEY — Early voUng 
heavy to very heavy, and higher 
than four years ago.

FLORIDA — Record crowds 
jamming polls in many parts of 
state.
ALABAMA — Early vote larger 

than in 1952.
MINNESOTA — VoUng heavier 

than in 1952 in most ciUes, but 
about same in Minneapolis.

TEXAS — Very heavy early 
vote. May top 1952.

IOWA — Early vote ranging 
from about 5 per cent ahead of 
four years ago to much heavier.

WISCONSIN — Heavy vote. One 
Milwaukee elecUon official said he 
had never seen anything like the 
early turnout.

MARYLAND — Voters Jamming 
polling place. Vote expected to 
equal or exceed last presidenUal 
elecUon.

COLORADO — Heavier la
ver than in 1952.

The impact of internaUonal de
velopments seemed to be over
shadowing to some extent the 
campaign arguments.

Republicans contended Eisen
hower's attempts to bring peace 
in Egypt and Hungary — initially 
unsuccessful though they were — 
strengthened his position as one 
who could keep America from in
volvement in war.

Democrats said events had 
substantiated Stevenson's charges 
that Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State Dulles had “blundered" and 
either had kept the American 
people ignorant of the true state 

!of world affairs or did not know 
' the situaUon themselves.
, Both candidates and their run- 
I ning mates, RepubUcan Richard 
M. Nixon and Democrat Estes Ke- 
fauver, made final appeals on na
tionwide radio-television broad
casts last night.

ies Agree
Truce Mid - East
RENEWED FURY

Fire Threatens Entire City 
Block In Corpus Christi

CORPUS CHRISTI OTU-Burning 
grease in a restaurant broke into 
adjoining office buildings today 
anc* an entire downtown city 
block was threatened with the 
flames.

At 11:30 a.m.—two and a half 
hours after the fire started—fire
men reported progress was being 
made, although the fire was very 
stubborn.

Traffic in the downtown area 
was in a turmoil for a while. 
Some 10,000 Baptists were here 
for the state General Convention 
opening tonight.

Flames engulfed the two-story 
Smith Building and its annex after 
breaking out about 9 Am. in EI- 
buh's Grill. Business offices in the 
two buildings were quickly emp
tied. Two firemen were hurt. 
Stores on the ground floor also 
were emptied.

The fire alarm in the big Lich
tenstein's Department Store went 
off at 11:25 a m., apparently from 
the heat of the nearby flames.

Fire trucks from the nearby 
Naval Air Station stood by for use 
if needed.

U. S. Experts Believe Russia 
May Throw Army Into Mid-East

Heavy Turnout 
Of Voters Seen 
In Bio Spring

With less than four hours of the 
voting day passed, a total of 1,499 
Big Spring voters had balloted in 
the six voting places in Big Spring.

A survey made at 1.1:30 a m. in 
dicated that a better-than-average 
tournout was being recorded at 
each of the city voting p l a c e s .  
Some of the officials contacted 
termed the vote “heavy.”

Polls opened at 8 a m. for the big 
general election. They will close at 
7 p.m. Ordinarily the morning vote 
is not as brisk as the noon hour 
and afternoon rush. Usually, work
ers who are released from their 
duties at 5 p.m. tend to send vote 
totals in precincts to high marks 
in the fading two hours of the 
election day.

Votes reported cast in the six 
voting boxes in Big Spring to 11:30 
a.m. Tuesday:

Precinct 1, North Ward School, 
125.

Precinct 2, Washington P l a c e  
School, 387.

Precinct 3, Main Street Fire Sta
tion, 266.

Precinct 4, City Hall Fire Sta- 
iiOBf 330.

Wecinct 8, West Ward School, 
206.

Precinct 16. Park Hill .School, 
185.

No reports were available from 
the rural boxes of the county. 
There are 16 voting places in the 
county, ^ix of these are inside the 
city limits of Big Spring.

Other voting places are;
Precinct 5. Vincent Church: 

Precinct 6. Gay Hill School; Pre
cinct 7. R-Bar-Salem Church; Pre
cinct 9, American Legion hut, Coa
homa: Precinct 10, driver educa
tion building, Forsan; Precinct 11 
Center Point; Precinct 12, Prairie 
View Church; Precinct 13. Knott 
High School; Precinct 14. Morris 
Schools: Precinct 15, Soash.

Box No. 17 is the special can-1 
vass list—the absentee votes polled | 
in advance of today's voting. '

All precinct officiab are to re
port their final tabulations to th e ' 
office of Mrs. Pauline Petty, coun-1 
ty clerk. An appeal to all pre
cinct officials to move the reports. 
to the office as quickly as possible. 
was sounded.

It was anticipated that tabulation 
of the votes would move slowly 
due to the many names on the 
ballot and the antiepated bigger 
than expected vote.

Only one county office is at stake 
in today's voting. Howard County 
voters are selecting a successor 
to Gorge Choate, district court 
clerk, who died several weeks 
ago. Four candidates are listed on 
the ballot as independent seekers 
after this post. They are Wade 
Choate, J. R. Horton, Denver Dunn 
and R. C. Thomas.

There is no Republican county 
ticket and although the names of 
the Democratic winners in the 
runnoff primary will appear on 
the ballot, there is no contest. They 
have already been “elected" to all 
practical purposes.

Women, Children 
Join Hunda ry Fight

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia Ob — 
Hungarian men, women and chil
dren threw themselves with re
newed fury into heavy fighting 
against the Russians in stricken 
Budapest today, informed sources 
here report. The fighting was de
scribed as a l ^ t  as intense as it 
was when the anti-Russian, anti
communist revolt began Oct. 23.

That was the revolt which un
seated the pro-Moscow govern
ment of Premier Andras Hegedus 
and started Hungary on the road 
to neutral independence.

Informants in this independent 
Communist capital said extrefnely 
heavy firing lasted continuously 
throughout yesterday and last 
night, and rose in intensity in the 
daylight hours, particularly in the 
Gellert Hills area of Budapest.

While there appeared to be no 
hope for the revolution now, there 
was a prospect that for some time 
to come Hungary would be in for 
a period of bitter guerrilla war
fare waged by holdout rebels 
from strongholds in the interior 
of the country.

B r T ht Auoclat«d P re u
The United States had reason to 

fear today that the Soviet Union 
might throw military force into the 
Middle East.

The United Nations, by an over
whelming vote, has condemned the 
British-French attack on Egypt. 
And Egypt, on the verge of losing 
a war, has appealed to the world 
for, help in driving out the invad
ers.

There is no question that the 
sympathy of much of the world, 
e sp ^a lly  that of Moslem coun
tries and nations that were col
onies before World War II, Is with 
the Egyptians.

Thus the situation seems made 
to order for the Russians if they 
choose to move in.

A hint of Russian thinking on 
the subject came out of Moscow 
overnight.

First, the Soviet Union proposed 
that the United States join it in 
throwing the aggressors — le ., 
Britain, France and Israel — out 
of Egypt Then the Soviet Union

directed a warning to Britain and 
France; Moscow was determined 
to put an end to the war in Egypt. 
It was determined, too, to crush 
aggression through the use of 
force.

For the time being, Moscow's 
statement indicated the Kremlin 
wanted to act within the frame
work of the United Nations. But 
the U.N. Security Council last 
night refused even to consider a 
resolution backing the proposal for 
joint action by the United States 
and the Soviet Union against the 
Invaders of Egypt.

This * raised the question how 
long the Soviet Union would be 
willing to keep its intentions within 
the U.N. realm. It could, perhaps, 
provide its own answer to this 
Egyptian plea, announced in Cairo 
today:

“Egypt appeals for help by 
volunteers, arms or otherwise to 
all those who all over the world 
care still for the dignity of man 
and the rule of law in iptema- 
tional rdatioos.’’

The Soviet Union expressed 
determination to “use force to 
crush the aggressors and re
establish peace in the East" was 
being taken seriously in London. 
An authoritative source there said 
Moscow's notes to Prime Ministers 
Eden and MoUet are not regarded 
as a  propaganda stunt.

The United States has served 
notice that it will oppose any So
viet military intervention in the 
Middle East. The White House 
said:

“Neither Soviet nor any other 
military forces should now enter 
the Middle East area except under 
U.N. mandate . . .  The introduc
tion of new forces . . .  would vio
late the U.N. Charter, and it would 
be the duty of all U.N. members, 
including the United States, to op
pose any such effort."

Soviet intentions in the area 
cannot be divorced from several 
factors. Moscow no doubt is seek
ing to divert attention from the 
si^tioD in Hungary.

Ex-Mental Patient 
Charged In Rape, 
Murder, Knifing

DALLAS (A—Leon Peacock. 22, 
a former mental patient charged 
with the murder of a woman, was 
ai r setid yesterday oa d orges of
raping one woman and knifing 
another.

“ I have a desire to kill and 
torture," he told police.

Mrs. Melbum Williams, victim 
of the slashing, was attacked Sat
urday night as she walked home. 
Her hands were severely cut.

“ I tried to cut her throat." offi
cers quoted Peacock as saying.

Peacock is charged with the 
rape bf a woman. 54. The husband 
said he recognized Peacock as a 
former employe in his depart
ment. The rape took place in the 
couple’s house after the husband 
was bound.

Peacock was indicted for a knife 
slaying in February. 1954 of 
Wyonana Rachell, a Negro His 
trial has been postponed five 
times and no trial has been set 
for another.

He entered the Fort Worth gov
ernment hospital in December 
1955. He is being held without 
bond.

In Budapest, women darted in
to the streets and threw grenades 
at Soviet tanks, reports from that 
capital said, and other women 
sniped at the Russians from the 
windows of buildings. Even chil
dren were seen h an ^n g  weapons. 
The situation was described as 
one of utter confusion and chaos.

These reports said there still 
must be many holdout rebels both 
inside the capital and the interior 
of the country. ^

Appeal after appeal was broad
cast by Radio Budapest to the 
rebels to lay down their arms. The 
new provisional “government of 
workers and peasants” under 
Premier Janos Kadar was in con
trol of Radio Pecs and Radio Mis
kolc, which, along with Budapest 
radio, were broadcasting the ap
peals.

But the insurgents were on-the 
air again too, from unlocated 
points inside thie country, begging 
the rebels not to surrender their 
arms, but to keep them hidden for 
future use against the Russians.

Information was scarce here on 
the situation within the Hungarian 
army, much of whose stores ap
peared to have been handed over 
to rebel forces. From the reports 
reaching here H seemed the Rus
sians and the Kadar government

looked upon a large section of the 
Hungarian army a.s unreliable.

There is a severe shortage of 
food, fuel,, building materials, 
drugs and other necessities in Bu
dapest, and the Kadar regime 
broadcast an appeal to the 
“friendly - Socialist - Communist- 
countries" to send in stores.

A conviction was growing here 
that Imre Nagy, ousted by the 
Russians at bayonet point from 
the premiership of the revolution
ary government, has been liqui
dated.

Ernoe Geroe, the former party 
boss in Hungary ousted during the 
revolution, is believed to be in the 
Soviet Crimea. Ex-Premier Hege
dus may also have been spirited 
away. His name appears to have 
been dropped from the list of the 
newly imposed government.

The impression here was that, 
one way or another, Kadar could 
not last long as Premier. He is 
premier only because of Soviet 
bayonets. But even if the situation 
were calmed down in Budapest, 
Kadar might be in danger from 
the Russians themselves because 
he has stood, however briefly, for 
“independent communism." The 
opinion here was that Kadar will 
last only so long as he is useful to 
the Soviet Union

Margin States 
Ones To Watch

B r Th* A uocU tcd PrcM
Ten of the states that supported 

Dwight D. Eisenhower and one 
that backed Adlai E. Stevenson by 
^ m  margins in 1952 will be 
watched closely wh6n the votes 
are counted tonight.

Between them they have 167 
electoral votes.

In only two of the states, Flori
da and Virginia, was the winning 
margin more than 10 per cent of 
the total vote. Eisenhower won 
Florida’s 10 electoral votes by 
99,000 and Virginia’s 12 by 80.000.

Eisenhower’s victory margin 
was less than 10 per cent in the 
other 8 states: Missouri. 13 votes.
30.000. Oklahoma, 8 votes, 87,000; 
Pennsylvania, 33 votes, 270,000; 
Rhode Island. 4 votes, 8,000; Illi
nois, 27 votes, 443,000; Massachu
setts, 16 votes, 109.000; Tennessee, 
11 votes, 2,000; Texas, 24 votes,
134.000.

He lost Kentucky's 10 votes by
700.

Rebel Holdouts Hurl 
Words O f Defiance

VIENNA UB—Unconquered rebel 
holdouts in Hungary hurled new 
words of defiance today at the 
Kremlin and said they were still 
fighting for freedom against heav7 
odds.

The Soviet command vowed that 
its troops — e.stimated at 200,000 
— would annihilate the holdouts 
unless they surrender.

Most of Hungary appeared un
der the Kremlin’s heel, but a 
weak, unidentified radio station- 
transmitting orders to the hold
outs — reported continued heavy 
fighting this morning Inside burn
ing Budapest. It said Siviet tanks 
a t^  artillery were shooting at the 
freedom fighters’ ambulances

Other, rebels armed with hand 
weapons arni homemade grenades 
were reported fighting again.st So
viet tanks for the uranium mines 
of Meczek. near the Yugoslav 
border in the south.

Russia’s ma.ssive a.ssault to 
crush Hungary's new-found inde
pendence. begun three days ago 
ju.st as the Hungarian people be
lieved they had won a civil war, 
still provoked varying reaction 
throughout the world.

In the West, there were demon
strations again.st Russia and a 
move by West Germany to speed 
rearmament More than 100.000 
West Berliners shouted “Down 
with the Russian rapers of Hun
gary” before the city's Soviet war 
memorial. West German students 
burned Communist signs marking 
the entrance to the East sector.

Pope Pius XII pleaded for an 
end to bloodshed in Hungary and 
restoration of just order among 
nations. In an encyclical letter to 
bishops, he said: “May the pitiful 
God touch the hearts of those re
sponsible so that finally the in
justice will be ended"

Bulgaria became the fifth So
viet satellite to warn that any at
tempt at revolt would be smashed 
with an iron fist.

Troopers Met 
'Hell Of Lead'

NICOSIA, Cyprus — A corre
spondent who jumped with British 
paratroops over Egypt said today 
that Egyptian defenders met them 
with “a screeching, crackling 
hell ’•

Peter Woods of the London Dai
ly Mirror flew out with the first 
wave of transport aircraft in com
pany with troopers of hi.s former 
regiment the “Red Devils" of the 
airborne brigade.

As the parachutists descended 
on their objective — Port Said's 
Garni] Airfield — “The sky be
came littered with white, black, 
green and k h a k i  parachutes,”
Woods said.

“Antiaircraft g u n s ,  machine- 
guns, tanks and small arms made 
the air around a screeching, crac
kling hell of lead.” ’

Woods, the only correspondent 
to drop with the British para
troops. said “Egyptians in slit 
trenches were waiting for us ev
erywhere.” He added these de
tails;

The Red Devils took it calmly 
as though it were a practice jump.

Surgeons operated as shrapnel 
shattered the windows of the make
shift operating theatre.

“ I am writing," Woods report
ed, “from the bloody casualty 
clearing station in a captured 
building."

Despite fierce fire the troops ad
vanced and “soon the first fright
ened prisoners were brought in 
jabbering all the English they
knew.” I tion to open in Houston next week

Russian-tailt tanks pinned do^]>BiKl. Seven voting delegates wiU be
White. Garence Fryar, L. J. David
son, R. V. Fryar, Joe HID, Elvon 
DeVaney and Edgar Philbps.

Mrs. White, Mrs. Davidson, both 
Mrs. Fryars and Mrs. DeVaney 
also plan to attend. White plans to 
leave tonight for Houston where he 
will serve on the resolutions com
mittee wfaidLwill perform most of

Communist leaders in the satel
lites exploited the BriUsh-Frendi 
intersention in Egypt to offset 
anti-Communist ideas spreading ii 
the wake of the Soviet moves 
aguin.st H u n g a r y .  Associat
ed Press correspondent Hanns 
Neuerbourg was told by non-Com- 
munists during a SOG-mile trip 
across Red-ruled Czechoslovakia 
that the Ru.ssians probably would 
not have dared to crush a popular 
uprising before the eyes of the 
world had England and France not 
acted in Egypt

Poland kept up its drive to oust 
Kremlin influence. Thirty-two high 
ranking Soviet officers were re
placed by Poles in the army.

Soviet Premier Bulganin an
swered President Eisenhower's de
mand for a withdrawal of Russian 
troops from Hungary with a pro
posal that Russia and the United 
States join forces under the U.N 
to end the British-French-lsraeli 
invasion of Egypt. It was taken 
for granted the Russians would 
ignore the U N General A.s.sem- 
bly's demand for Russian troops 
to cease their attacks in Hungary.

Telephone and Telegraph com
munications between Hungary and 
the West have been cut since 
shortly after the Russian attack 
Sunday morning. But an incom
plete picture of ma.ssive Soviet re
pression. economic chaos and 
guerrilla war was p ieced together 
from Communi.st radio announce
ments, reports of refugees and 
faint radio signals sent by the 
rebels

.At Pees, in southern Hungary, 
the Communist-controlled radio 
warned people to keep off the 
streets bwau.se rebels were shoot
ing from roofs and windows. Af
ter an ultimatum demanding the 
rebels' surrender by 6 am . ex
pired. the Pecs radio warned them 
to give up by 9 a m. or face “ex
termination" by Soviet tank.s

Pact Depends 
On Forming Of 
Police Force

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. tl» -  
U.N. Secretary Gener^ Dag Ham> 
marskjold announced today that 
Britain and France had agreed to 
a cease-fire effective at 7 p.m. 
EST, tonight.

This was announced at a spe
cially called news conference at 
noon.

Hammarskjold read a letter 
from the British delegation say
ing Britain accepted the cease-fire 
on condition that Egypt and Israel 
do also.

He said France also had agreed. 
Egypt and Israel previously had 

accepted the cease-fire.
Britain and France made their 

acceptance conditional on the cre
ation o f 'a  police force to move 
into the fighting zone and attain 
the objectives sought by Britain 
and France. These have been 
announced as separating the Is
raeli and Egyptian forces and se
curing the Suez Canal to free pas
sage.

Hammarskjold announced he 
was able to give assurance on that 
point; that the U. N. Middle East 
police force will be able to step 
into the area and take over the 
task of restoring calm.

His hands siMok slightly as ha 
read the letter from Sir Pierson 
Dixon, British delegate.

Britain said that one urgent task 
was to clear the canal of obstruc
tions which had blocked It during 
the fighting. Britain said that the 
expeditionary force has the prop
er technidans with it and sug
gested these technicians could go 
to work, once the fighting had 
stopped, to dear the canal.

Hammarskjold said that was 
agreeable pending later coofirma- 
Uoa by the Assembly,

Beachhead At 
Suez Widens

the parachutists under withering 
fire.

“We had only a few antitanks to 
reply," Woods said.

The paratroop commander Brig. 
M. A. H. “Tubby" Butler said 
’"There are many more tanks than 
wr thought—we are only moving 
slowly.”

Officers Re-Elected 
For Farm Bureau

All officers of the Howard County 
Farm Bureau were re-elected and 
one new office was filled at a meet
ing of Bureau directors last night.

Re-elected by acclamation were 
Ralph White, president; Ross Hill, 
first vice president; and R. V. Mid
dleton, secretary- treasurer. Cecil 
Phillips was named to the new 
post of second vice president.

Directors also chose delegates 
for the state Farm Bureau conven-

its work in advance of the conven
tion opening.

Other members of the Howard 
County delegation will travel to 
Houston on chartered bus. leaving 
at 7 a m. Saturday. The Howard 
County group will go to the con
vention city with D a w s o n  and 
Gaines County delegations.

A large group is expected to at
tend from Dawson County, which 
has one of the nominees for state 
Farm Bureau queen. She is Doty 
Echols of Lamesa, who won tha 
district title in competition h e r s  
earlier in the fall. Her parents a r t 
Mr. and Mrs. Carton Echols

The Howard County Farm Bu
reau recently qualified for s e v e n 
votes at the state meeting when 
its membership passed t te  OS 
mark.

LONDON (if -  British - French 
ground units poured ashore on a 
widening Suez beachhead today. 
They headed south from Port Said 
in defiance of Soviet demands for 
an end to hostilities against Egypt.

British armored forces went in
to action below Port Said, the 
combined headquarters on Cyprus 
announced, and tank-supported as
saults “have gone well." French 
parachute t r o o p s  captured the 
town of Port Fuad, across the ca
nal Other French forces were re
ported advancing south on the 
causeway from Port Said

Egypt cried for volunteers from 
other nations.

Radio Cairo announced Saudi 
Arabia had sent troops into Jor
dan in support of Egypt. Other 
Arab troops, from Iraq and Syria, 
have been reported massing in 
Jordan, on Israel's ea.stem flank, 
but they have launched no attack.

The Cairo newspaper El Shah 
exhorted its readers to slay para
chute troops before they land

“Kill him immediately and take 
his arms.” It said. “The parachute 
trooper cannot defend hinwelf 
while he is landing."

Britain and France sent thou
sands of fresh troops — including’ 
about 3,000 British commandos— 
into the battle for the Suez Canal.

The railroad town of El Quan- 
tara, 30 miles south of Port Sold, 
wa.s an objective of the French 
forces. French headquarters said 
this afternoon they had covered 
eight miles.

British and F r e n c h  aircraft 
wrought fresh destruction. Egyp
tian coastal defenses on a break
water reaching north from tha 
canal mouth were a target today. 
The French said 90 tanks were de
stroyed in attacks yesterday on 
the Egyptian army camp Hnck- 
step, near Cairh.

Conflicting reports painted g 
confused picture of the British- 
French landings. A French infor
mation o f f i c e r  said Egyptians 
watched curiously from the quay 
as the troops disembarked. Tha 
Kgyptian army said troopa, po
lice and civilians fought the t r o ^  
and “the situation is under coo- 
tro l"

The Egyptians stUI awaited 
promised military aid from tM r  
Arab allies.

Sheik Abdullah Qaktili, graad 
muRi of Jordan, called oa every 
able bodied Jordanian to join •  
holy war against Brttaia. Fmace 
and Israel.

The Cairo radio said SaofH Ara
bia. a center of American oQ lator- 
eats, is broakhig eft tBptomatte re
lations with Britain and Praaoe 
and has bannad the riî MAeat of 
oil to both eoantriee. Hmto wag 
no conflnnathm of tUa at tha 
Brittoh rotelfa |» e a .
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Truman Hits 
Foreign Policy

UBKR’n ’ Mo UP — Former 
President Uarr>’ S Tniman says 
he is ‘ so steamed up” about the 
present status of i r s .  foreign pol
icy "I can hardly talk — it s just 
simply outrageous ■■

Addressing more than 1„500 
jammed in Memorial Hall for a 
Democratic rally last night, he 
.said

have had to do was ray, ‘You 
can't do it *

‘‘It would have worked because 
we and our friends controlled the 
Mediterranean

■'Vt’here are we now?” he asked 
‘tTe are falling out with the best 

two fnends this coimtry ever had 
— Britain and France "

East Texas Gets 
Fog, Light Drizzle

Some Wet Spots 
In U.S. Weather

By Th« A»M>ci«ted
There were wet spots in the 

' "This wtuation in the Middle nud-continent and the Pacific 
East could have l>een stopped Northwest but,election day weath- 
when the Russians announced i er was expected to be generally 
they were going to ship arms to 'fa ir in most other sections of the
K ^ i t  All the President would country today.

TODAY & 
WEDNESDAY

B, Th» XMociatri Prew {n the MX houTs ending at mid-
Fog and some light drizzle | night Monday. Lufkin. Houiton.

; Beaumont. Uredo and Corpus• ned voters Tuesday
Light drizzle was reported at

Alice. Lufkin, Kingsville, College _ . . . . . .  . . .
Station. Tyler and Ixingview. San ..
Antonio had a thunderstorm. 24-hour p en o ^  ending at 8:30

II I . . P tn Monday with .82 of an inch Skies were generally clear we.st, rwnnrf* warn i i.rvin vo
of a line from Sherman to Mineral 
Wells Junction to Del Rio. East
of the line fog and some light 
drizzle prevailed.

Occasional rain or drizzle was 
forecast for East Texas

Other reports were Lufkin .32,' 
Dallas .08. F'ort Worth .06. San 
.Antonio .04. Palacios .03, Austin 
02 and Galveston and Victoria .01. | 

A small tornado hit t ^  Gulf 
Coast town of Port Acres, near 
BFaumont, Monday. It l if t^  two

Dawn temperatures r a n g e d  houses off their foundations and

MAT. 50c —  EV E. 60c —  CHILDREN 20c

ROCK and  ROU 
MUSICAL oi
th* jazz og.1 ;

.  \

 ̂ The[DEST 
)iihlNGSIn[LlFE

from 26 at Dalhart to 69 at Beau 
mont and Galveston,

Fog w— at Tyler, Longview, 
Dallas. Galveston, Houston. Jings- 
ville. C 0 t u 11 a. College. Station, 
Waco. Fort Worth. .Mineral Wells 
and Palacios

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 6:30 a m. included Austiil 02. 
San Antonio 04. Victoria Ol.t^uf- 
kin .32 and Palacios .03.

ripped out power line$. No one 
was injured

The rains over the state did the 
water situation a great deal of 
good, but officials said it was not 
the end of the drought.

Gordon MacRAE . Dan DAILEY 
Ernest BORGNINE • Stteree NORTH
COkOtkfOmlMm

R 3 I
PLUS: NEWS — CARTOONS

LAST
DAY

Polio, Arsenic 
Victims Are Wed

HEMPSTEAD, N Y, -  A 
young woman who must use 
a polio chest respirator 16 to 16 
hours a day was married yester
day to a crippled victim of in
dustrial arsenic poisoning. Jane 
Smith. 26. sat in a wheel chmr 
and Martin Mahn, 28, stood beside 
her on crutches as Village Court 
Judge Alexander Berman per; 
formed the ceremony.

Texas Baptist 
Meetinq Opens

Battle Scene
This fcene in a Budapest street, reminiscent of World War II Enropeaa photos, was made by Bill 
Stoneman of the Chicago Daily News, after receat fightlag in which anll-Soviet rebels gained temporary 
CMtrol of Hungary. The Russians were reported to have regained control after air and ground attacks 
ol Budapest aad ground attacks on other Hungarian cities.

CORPUS CHRISTI ifl-The huge 
Baptist General Convention o( 
Texas formally convened today 
wUh 10,000 or so delegataa attend
ing from 3.740 churches.

The Rev. Fred McCaulley, a 
field worker for the Home Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, said yesterday the con
vention is engaged In a vast “tent- 
maker program*' of supplying 
missionaries and building new 
churches.

He spoke to the Woman's Mis
sionary Union. Ha said working 
families are now being asked to 
move into western and northern 
areas of the nation and help es
tablish new churches while sup
porting themselves.

The clergyman said such fami
lies are called tentmakers because 
the Apostle Paul supported him
self in a similar manner by mak
ing tents on his missionary jour
neys.

About 3,000 persona attended the 
WMU sessions yesterday and 
about 4,000 attended meetings of 
the Baptist Brotherhood.

ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN 10c

iVE LIVED ^  . 
BEFORE

BCX MAHONEY 
IfKNSNOWOI

RMNIIcimK-

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

f:RRAci:
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

TONIGHT & WEDNESDAY
BIO — FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWINGS

$-DOLLAR A CARLOAD-$

Jiir$d to k ill 
iht tfoman 

ho lo rod ! /

Mi KYOU
IRELAND * GARLAND 

misii HAYES

Dang«rout 
D«cey In
a deadly 

oamal

OPEN 6:15—STARTS 7:00—2 CARTOONS

THURSDAY 
AT THE JET 

FIRST TIME IN 
BIG SPRING

10 TOP 
STARS

TIm  KiM-Q«d-Kill 
ttary • ! Hi« Mbsiaf 

UpttkkI

WHILE

Daiu Andrews - Rtionda flemmf 
Ida lupino • Howard Dull 

SaUf Forrest • George Sanders 
Vincent f*nce • Thomas MitcheA 

lohn Barrymore )r • lames Craig

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
STARTS THURSDAY 

"2 GIANT
TECHNICOLOR HITS"

T W

PLUS

ALWAYS A DOUBLE 
FEATURE AT 

YOUR SAHARA!

Varied Issues On 
State Ballots Today

WASHINGTON UP — Gambling. I endum on the act. 
racial segregation and tradii^ Indiana v o t  e r  a will decide 
stampa are among proposals in whether clocks shall operate offl- 
various state elections today. Tex- daily on central or eastern stand- 
as voted on eight constitutional I ard time, and whether daylight
amendments

Also proposed were state consti
tutional amendments, referenda or 
initiative p r o c e d u r e s  on such 
things as roadbuilding, daylight 
time and veterans' bonuses.

In all. 250 propositions are on 
the ballots in 37 states.

In Arkansas, one proposal would 
amend the Constitution to outlaw 
wagering on horse or dog racing. 
A^)tber would permit betting on 
horse radng only at Hot Springs. 
Radng in Arkansas now operates 
by le^slative act. If both amend
ments are adopted, the one get
ting the biggest majority presum
ably would prevail.

Arkansas voters also will pass 
on amendments to block integra
tion in the schools and to abolish 
the poll tax as a prerequisite for 
voting. The integration amend
ment caUs on the Legislature 
to oppose “ in every constitutional 
manner the unconstitutional de
segregation** decisions of the Su
preme Court.

Separate proposals on the Ar
kansas ballot call for an amend
ment to the federal Constitution 
to permit operation of segregated 
schools, and provide for a pupil 
assignment plan designed to pre
vent or delay integration.

A proposed amendment in Ari
zona would require premarital 
medical examinations.

At issue in North Dakota is a 
legislative action requiring pay
ment of an annual $6,000 license 
fee for establishments giving trad
ing stamps to customers. A house
wives* committee, backed by the 
stamp companies, forced a refer-

saving time should be allowed 
during the summer months.

*rwo amendments dealing with 
segregation are on Louisiana’s 
ballots, which also contain propos
als to give bonuses to World War 
I veterans and to extend the bonus 
voted in 19M for Korean vets.

Proposals to give bonuses to 
vekerans of the fighting in Korea 
also are on the ballota in Iowa, 
Ohio, West Virginia and Rhode 
Island.

In Nevada, voters win deter
mine whether to legalize labor- 
management contracts requiring 
union membership and whether 
to repeal a 2 per cent tales tax 
law enacted in 1955.

An Oregon referendum would 
impose a tax of three cents a 
package on cigarettes 

A measure to make it iUegal

for an employer to condition em
ployment on union membership or 
nonmembership is on the ballot 
in Washington.

Alabama, Cobrado, Florida .<nd 
Washington voters are passing on 
legislative reapportionment pro
posals. while Oklahoma's voters 
will decide on a congressional re- 
districting plan.

Financing of school, hospital 
and highway programs are the 
subjects of amendfnents or refer
enda in Alabama. California, Ken
tucky, Mi.ssouri, Montana, New 
York and West Virginia.

7^^ /̂Cream Wkiti, Non-Stalnlnfl

PILE Suppositories
HospIfol-SpsRSored formwh

Help shrink, reduce, end soothe 
in minutes; really lonf-leeting 
comfort TM Pile Cooee are the 
only formula aponsorad by world- 
funoiM hoapital. Thomtoo-Minor. 
TM formula often helpe put off 
mirgery indefinitoly. You'U like 
TM Suppoaitoriea atill better be- 
catwe they re CREAM-WHITE— 
Doo-eUining. Only 31.50 et your 
druggiat'a—eek for Thomtoo- 
Minor Buppoeitoriee today.

Oatdates eveiy o ther 
car on  th e  lo a d !

TONIGHT AND
w i o K  s c n « c r s i

WEDNESDAY

GREAT

'̂ oolonT " *
^ K B  i t

“ X O TH S.S

AIcCRBA
•n d
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COLORADO
I ' F R R i T O R y
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BROUGHT BACK TO THRILL YOU ANEW
OPEN 6:15 -  STARTS 7:00  

ADULTS 50c -  CHILDREN FREE
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

MIAMI (Pi—Hurricane Greta’s 
winds of slightly more than 100 
m.p.h. were i  menace today only 
to shipping as the big storm head
ed even further into the open 
Atlantic

It was about 600 miles east 
southeast of Bermuda and about 
1.200 miles east southeast of Cape 
Hatteras, N C., and moving at 23 
miles an hour to the northeast, 
away from both points.

Hurricane winds extend out
ward from the center about ISO 

' miles and gales extend an addi
tional 350 miles in every direction, 
weather forecasters said With a 
diameter of 1.000 miles. Greta it 
the largest hurricane of the year.

It Is a “Urge and dangerous 
hurricane” to shipping, the weath- 

' er bureau said, aind urged caution 
I for ships in its area. It is also 
I expected to increase in forward 
s p ^

Fringes of t h e  big storm 
, brushH Puerto Rico Sunday,
I where high tides and rough seas 
destroyed a reported 200 houses 
and caused $100,000 damage to 
Waterman Steamship Co. installs- 

I tkNM at Ponce.I Greta, seventh tropical storm of 
the year, sprang up Sunday 

I from the interaction of a low 
pressure area with a high.

{ While it was forming, winds up 
to 55 miles an hour lashed the! 

: Ftorida coast, kicking up high I 
tides that caused minor local 
flooding.

Cop Boils Fish, 
Gets In Hot Water

LAGUNA BEACH. Calif. Of) -  
Police officer Jim Lansford is in 
hot water at home — he acciden
tally boiled the family goMfish.

Toaeupplement his pay as a desk 
sergeant. Lansford delivers pa
pers. He rose as usual at 4:30 a m. 
to go out on his route.

It was chilly. He lighted the 
gas heater to warm the house for 
his wife and daughters Donna, 5. 
and Carol. 3H. In the dark he 
didn't notice the goldfish bowl had 
been placed on the heater to ward 
off the night chill.

When he returned two hours 
later the water was boiling merri
ly-

The fish were done. •

Moss Babysitting 
For Election Judges

0»H>P

PETALUMA, Calif. (T)—So many 
women elecUon officials called ii| 
advising they couldn't serve that 
Leigh Snowden, Sonoma County 
supervisor, undertook emergency 
action.

By consultation and negotiation, 
Snowdm arranged sohitioo of the 
problem that threatened to keep 
the womem from their precinct 
poll judge assignments t o ^ .

The shortage of babysitters was 
met by each sitter agreeing to 
care for up to three and four 
families ft. chUdreo together.

The B ig  M  fo r ’57 w ith
DRim -CAk

Sec this stnught-oiU-^tomonowctxt
otyourM em ny D ealats
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Airs. Boland With 'Topsy'
Her klark Labrador Kuidr dog. “Topty,” waits at her feet while 
Mrs. Hattie B. Boland, Big Spring, dines at the Guide Doga'for 
the Blind school at .San Rafael, Calif. Mrs. Boland, who Is In the 
school through assistance provided by the local Lions Club, Is due 
to graduate Saturday. She and Topsy will then come to Big Spring. 
Topsy is being given to Mrs. Boland free of charge by Guide Dogs 
for the Blind Inc.

U, S. Picks New 
Congress Today

Understanding 
With Allies 
Urged By Adlai

LIBERTYVILLE, III. ofl-Adlai 
E. Stevenson urged President Ei
senhower today to seek a new 
understanding with Great Britain 
and France “before Communist 
Russia can further exploit the 
present breakdown of relations 
between the democratic powers.”

He did so in a statement issued 
shortly after his return home to 
vote in an election in which he 
has sought to question whether 
Eisenhower can serve out an
other term in the White House.

He used strong language last 
night when he declared a Repub
lican victory today would mean 
Vice President Nixon “probably 
would be president of this country 
within the next four years.”

That was in Boston, in a nation
wide television program winding 
up his speaking campaign. After 
flying to Chicago, he pursued the 
foreign policy issue almost up to 
the hour of voting by suggesting 
Eisenhower negotiate at once with 
Britain and France to:

1. “Restore peace in the Middle 
East, and save it from further 
Communist penetration.

2. “Discourage Russia from fur
ther aggressions in E a s t e r n  
Europe, especially in Poland.

3. “Head off potential trouble 
In *ie Far East.”

The crisis is getting worse,” 
Stevenson’s statement said, add
ing that the “collapse” of the al
liance with Britain and France 
has “encouraged the Red army to 
march back into Hungary and 
crush its fight for freedom.”

“ If this fatal division in the 
West continues it will invite fur
ther Soviet troublemaking else
where, in Poland and Formosa, 
for example.”

Adlai Ends Drive 
With Health Issue

WASHINGTON uf — America's 
voters choose -today a Congress 
to deal with the programs recom
mended during the next two years 
by Dwight I). Eisenhower or 
Adlai E. Stevenson as president.

The Democrats now control both 
the House and Senate They were 
outwardly confident they would 
control the new Congress which 
meets Jan. 3. The Republicans, 
v o i c i n g  certainty Eisenhower 
would win. sc(‘med less optimistic 
about their chances to capture 
Congress '

All but three of the 435 Hou.se 
seats but only 33 of the Senate's 
96 posts are at stake. Maine elect
ed its three House members, two 
Republicans and a Democrat. 
Sept 10.

Democrats now control the 
House 232 203 and the Senate 49-47.

The Democrats won the 1954 
elections and wrested control from 
the Republicans, who were vic
tors in 1952

Only four times in the la.st 27 
presidential years has the party 
that won the presidency failed to 
win control of Congress.

Republicans claim a minimum 
net gam of 25 Hou.se seats and 
one in the Senate. That would give 
them control of the H o u s e  
and a tie in the Senate, which 
would be broken by the vice pres
ident. Democrats claim a net gain 
of at least 13 seats in the House 
and no Senate los.ses

The fight for control of the Sen
ate may be won in 12 states, al
though 33 states are electing sen
ators The House .struggle centers 
on about 60 key di.stricts which 
traditionally shift from one party 
to another

Democrats are hopeful of win
ning Senate seats now oc^pied by 
Republicans in California. Colo
rado. Illinois. Maryland. Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. Republicans look 
for gains in Nevada. New York, 
Oregon, Washington. West Virgin
ia and Kentucky, where two seats
are at stake. „  u i

In California, Thomas H. Kuchel

incumbent RepubUcan, is opposed 
by Richard Richards. Democrat.

Former Gov. Dan Thornton, Re
pubUcan, and former Rep. John A. 
Carroll, Democrat, are fighting 
for the Colorado seat being given 
up by Republican Eugene D. Mil- 
likin

Incumbent Republican Everett 
M. Dirksen is opposed in Illinois 
by Richard Stengel. Democrat.

In MaryTand, John Marshall 
Butler, incumbent Republican, is 
opposed by George P. Mahoney. 
Democrat

Contestants in Ohio are the in
cumbent Republican, George II. 
Bender, and Gov. Frank J. 
Lausche, Democrat

Principals in Pennsylvania are 
James H. Duff, incumbent Repub
lican. and Joseph S. Clark Jr., 
Democrat.

Clifton Y o u n g ,  RepubUcan 
Hou.se member, is the GOP’s en
try in Nevada against Alban Bible, 
incumbent Democrat. ]

In New York, Republican Atty., 
Gen Jacob K Javits and Demo-; 
cratic Mayor Robert F. Wagner' 
Jr. of .New York City are seeking 
the seat being vacated by Demo-i 
cratic Sen. Herbert H Lehman. I

Competing in Oregon are W’ayne i 
Morse, incumbent Democrat orig-l 
inally elected to the Senate as a 
Republican, and Douglas McKay.; 
Republican, former secretary o f; 
the interior in Eisenhower’s Cab
inet. ,

Wa.shington's opponents are In
cumbent Warren G. Magnuson, | 
Democrat, and Gov. Arthur B | 
Langlie, Republican.

In West Virginia it’s Gov. Wil
liam C. Marland, Democrat, and 
Republican Chapman Revercomb 
for a two-year term. This Is seat 
held by the late Harley M. Kil
gore, Democrat.

Former Sen. John Sherman 
Cooper, Republican, is seeking a 
four • year term in Kentucky 
again.st f o r m e r  6ov. Lawrence 
W. Wetherby, Democrat. This is 
the seat of the late Democratic 
Sen. Alben W. Barkley.

Battling for Kentucky's six-year 
term arc Earle C. Clements, in
cumbent Democrat, and Thurston* 
B. Morton. Republican, former 
representative and assistant secre
tary of state.

7 People Die 
In Train Crash

CHICAGO — Seven persons 
! were killed and more than 150 in
jured last night when a jam 

. packed, eight<ar elevated train 
I plowed into a standing train at a 
{North Side station.

All the dead were trapped in 
the wreckage of the front car of 
the Chicago Transit Authority ele
vated train. The car spUt down 
the middle as it crashed into the 
rear coach of a six-car Chicago, 
North Shore & Milwaukee train.

The crash occurred at the height 
of the evening rush hour, about 
5:30 p.m., at the Wilson Avenue 
elevated station. The North Shore 
electric train carried more than 
300 passengers. The CTA coaches 
were heavily loaded.

Screams of panic rang through 
the CTA cars as lights failed after 
the i m p a c t  Passengers were 
thrown to the floors and piled atop 
each other.

LIBERTYVILLE. 111. (^ A d la ii 
E. Stevenson votes today in a ' 
critical election in which he raised 
a question whether President Ei
senhower can serve out anotlier 
term in the White House.

He did so more strongly than 
ever last night when he declared 
a Republican victory would mean 
that Vice President Nixon "would 
probably be president of this coun
try within the next four years.” 

That was in Bqston, in a nation
wide television program, on which 
he declared, in probably his 
strongest words on the health is
sue during the campaign:

“As distasteful as this matter 
is, J must say bluntly that every 
piece of scientific evidence we 
have, every lesson of history and 
experience, indicates that a Re
publican victory tomorrow would 
mean that Richard M. Nixon 
would probably be president of 
this country within the next four 
years.”

In Washington, White House 
press secretary James C. Hager- 
ty described Stevenson’s comment 
on the President’s health as “just 
about as bad a statement as I 
have ever heard in politics.” 

Stevenson also said that as “a 
citizen more than a candidate, I 
recoil at the prospect of Mr. Nixon 
as custodian of this nation’s fu
ture, as guardian of the hydrogen 
bomb, as representative of Amer
ica in the world, as commander- 
in-chief of the United States 
armed forces.”

“ Distasteful as it is.” Stevenson 
continued, “ this is the truth, the 
central truth, about the most fate
ful decision the American people 
have to make.”

And he said he had “ full confi
dence in that decision.”

The Democratic nominee, oppos
ing for the second time the war
time general who overwhelmed 
him four years ago, left Boston by 
plane for Chicago shortly after 
participating on the country-wide. 
45-minute telecast with Democrat
ic leaders, including his running 
mate. Sen. Estes Kefauver and 
Eleanor Roosevelt.

He talked of domestic issues 
which he said dictated the election 
of the Democrats, but his primary 
emphasis again was on the war 
in the Middle East and Russian 
movements in Eastern Europe.

Stevenson flew into Boston to 
see Adlai Ewing Steven.son III, a 
9-pound, 7-ounce boy, born Sunday 
at Lying-In Hospital to Nancy and 
Adlai E. Steven.son Jr 

He said he had thought much 
about how a child learns to live “ in 
this magical, dangerous world.” 

“ But I’ve thought even more 
about what kind of world this baby 
will live to see.” he added.

As he has done repeatedly, he 
took the Eisenhower administra
tion to task for the war in Egypt 
and in the Russian reoccupation 
of Hungary.

“Tonight.” he said, “we have 
seen the culmination of the dis
astrous Eisenhower foreign policy 
in the Middle East — with the 
Communists now proposing that

we go to war with them against 
Britain and France.”

He spoke after the White House j 
issued a statement saying that a | 
proposal by Soviet Premier Bui- i 
ganin for the United States to join ! 
with Russia in military interven-; 
tion in Egypt — backed by the i 
United Nations — was an “iin-' 
thinkable suggestion”  |

America’s foreign policy, Ste-1 
venson said, “ Is in disarray in all 
parts of the world. Our alliances 
are unravelling. NATO is disin
tegrating, neutralism is spreading,’ 
we are helpless in Hungary’s 
agony.”

Our policy in the Middle East he 
said, “ is in ruins, and has furth
ered the Soviet design to penetrate 
this strategic area, to the great 
damage of the cause of peace.” 

He said he regretted “what 
our friends have done” and he did 
not condone the B r i t i s h  and 
French using force in Egypt.

But he said he saw no hope the 
Republican party — “split inter
nally’ — can “retrieve the tragic 
situation abroad.”

Dress Rehearsal 
For?lay Slated

Director Dewey Magee said to
day that a dress rehearsal f o r  
“Blind Alley,” has been set for 8 
p.m. Wednesday at the Howard 
County Junior College auditorium.

“Blind Alley” is to open at the 
college auditorium Thursday. An
other performance is set for Sat
urday.

“Blind Alley” is being presented 
by the Big Spring Civic Theatre 
Inc. and the ticket sales are in the 
hands of the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club. Ted Groebl, club presi
dent. and Lt. Bob Grew, business 
manager of the theatre group, an
nounced that tickets sold for Fri
day night, will be honored either 
Thursday or Saturday night 

Curtain rises at 8 30 p m. at both 
performances

Helps You Overcome
F A L S E  T E E T H

Looseness and Worry
No lo o te r  t>« anooT od o r  tool tU-«t> 

MU# b e c a u f ie o f  k)GM. w obbly fa lw  
te e th . PASTEBTH, a n  U nproved a lk n *  
l in e  (n o o -a c M ) pow der ep rtn k led  on  
y o u r  p la tee  b o |d a  th e m  firm er ao th ey  
feel m ore co m fo rta b le . Avoid e m b a r-  
raeam en t cau sed  by loose p la te s  Owt 
P A f iT S m i  to d ay  a t  an y  d ru g  e o u n ta r .

Queen Urges 
British Aid

LONDON W — Queen Elizabeth': 
II called today for worldwide co-l 
operation with Britain to help { 
settle the danger-packed Middle; 
East crisis.

She made the appeal in her 
"Speech from the Throne” offi
cially opening the new session of 
Parliament.

The speech was written for her 
by government ministers working 
under Prime Minister Eden's | 
supervision. Traditionally the mon-1 
arch has no choice but to deliver' 
the statement as written.

Before the lords and members; 
of the House of Commons, assem-' 
bled in a setting of medieval splen-' 
dor in th» House of Lords, th e ' 
Queen declared-

“My government will continue | 
their efforts to achieve by a ll ' 
pos.sibIe means a prompt and | 
just settlement of the many prob
lems arising from the grave sit-, 
uation in the Middle East.

“To this end they will welcome 
the broadest measure of coopera
tion with the commonwealth, with 
our allies in the Atlantic Alliance 
and in Europe, and with those 
international agencies of which the 
United Kingdom is a member.”

This was the only reference to 
the Middle East.

The Queen, n a gold-embroid
ered white satin dress and with a 
diadem on her head, drove from 
Kuckingham Palace to Parliament 
in an »open state coach, accom
panied by her sister Princess 
Margaret.
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Sunday Blue Law 
Enforcement Asked

DALI.AS (* — John W, Arcore 
says petitions bearing more than 
45,000 signatures will be presented 
today to Dist Atty. Henry Wade 
asking enforcement of an 1887 law.

Arcore says a Texas law 
passed in 1887 and never amended 
prohibits Sunday operation of a 
business within half a mile of a

church, public school or,-homo.
The campaign, aimed at groc

ery stores which stay open on Sun
day, was announced after a meet
ing at the Second Avenue Gospel 
Church.
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Whqt would 
they do
with YOU out of the picture?
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Walter W. ^troup-C. E. Higginbothom 
Williom R. Dawes
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CUT COSTS
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H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY
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Birthday
Tern Reasea. 188-year-old b a 11- 
skosldered, saaff • dipping farm
er from Raafman. is makiag 
pUns for Ms birthday celebra
tion Nov. 23. Renson still eats 
w/M»d for a living nnd rooks hit 
own meals and does bis o w ■ 
housework:

Airliner Bringing 
Families From 
Mid-East Crashes

BLACKWATER. England (J4-A 
chartered airliner bringing British 
wives and children home from 
the embattled Middle East fell into 
a woods early today and burst 
into flame.

Seven of the 80 persons aboard 
were killed. About 40 others were 
injured.

Many leaped to safety before 
fire envelop^ the plane. Airfield ' 
rescue teams pulM  out others. 
The company flying the plane for 
the British War Office said the 
fact it had seats facing the tail 
probably kept the death toll rel
atively low.

The dead were four children, the 
pilot, copilot and radio officer.

The four-engine plane, inbound 
from Tripoli, Libya, was approach
ing Blackbushe Airport near h ^ e  
through a light mist. A War office 
spokesman said it undershot the 
runway.

S P E C IA L S A L E
All of these 

stlyes included
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ALL WIDTHS

Regular 8.95 
Values

Shop Early For The 
Best Selections

113 East 3rd 
Open A Pelletier’s 

Charge Account

WEDEESMV
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SKIRTS

In Colon Of: 
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Bluo, Rod. 
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Diroct From DoIIm I 
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A Bible Thought For Today
Though he were a Son. yet learned obedience by the 
things which he suffered. (Hebrews 5:8)
Who his own self bare our sins in this ow n body on the 
tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live unto

Ed i to r i a l
Distressing And Precarious

'  “Th« iirnUmien cry pcacr and there 
^  is DO [)cace ” Patrick Henry miftht e 11 

be tnakinf his historic address on the cor. 
temporary stage instead of the pre-revo- 
lulionary House of Burgess, for ever>- 
uhere there are eruptions which threaten 

 ̂to cofuLf the, world in another consuming 
i:>i'.nagra:ion.

Within the past fortnight things ha\e 
U'en ifotng ■off with the rapidity of a strir..; 
(if t.recr.ickeT* First the rebuffs h» tt'.e 
wake of Nasser's seizure of the Sue: 
fanai; the riots in PoianiJ; Uie derKirstra- 
t ons which tamed into rebellion in Hun
gary the ir,\ asion of the Sinai peninsula 
by Israel the projected in\asion of the 
Suez Canal terntoo' b> Bntain and 
France 
Whafs rext*

The l ’n.;ed Nations tHring prwnarily a 
deliberative body, has ground slowly to

produce a strong I’ S -sponsored resolution 
calling upon Israel and Fgypt to cease 
lirg, and to urge Britain and France to re- 
str:tm their advances upon the canal. By 
the same token! an overwhelming majori
ty grwtc-d the I ’ S. proposal to urge Soviet 
withdrawal of trixips from Hungary.

Russia has exprt^ssed a willingness to 
(li.'PatchTroops as part of any V N. action 
to aid F.gypt Of course. Russia is agai.nst 
the U..N pledging any sort of military or 
other action in Hungray where she is 
doing the same thing to Hungary, on a 
more inhumane and ruthless scale, than 
l.'rael, France and Bntain combined have 
mustered against Fgypt

All of thLs is as distressing as it is 
precarious, and the most distressing fea
ture is that it seems to pressage a wave 
of unilateral resort to arms to settle inter
national differences.

Maybe Parents Do Have A Say
Tnere is a disiuxt trend nowadays back 

tf corrmor. sense about teen-agers In the 
heyday of the permissive parenthc-od fad 
a few years back, tae adolescent beca-iw 
q-o-te a priileged character It was prac
tically the law of the land that hb ms- 
deeds—from tmv+ief to mahyem—were 
really his parents' fault Obviously he just 
hadn't had erwugh 1 ve ard attention at 
ho.me

SiZice most parents are well-rr.ea.niog and 
conscientiously concerned with their chil
dren's welfare t'-e bxik dutifuDy
It bea.'t O'e cteiuce cf "Llerature" ad
monish.r.g t.nem a:a;r.'t ralet and pomsh- 
m.ent B’ut bte.*y .• become apparent 
the reiaxatuan c! t.he rules hasn't made 
leen-acer‘ happy, after all.

A nu.nnber of rational publicatiooi have 
recently found through poUs and inter- 
news that most youngsters actually want 
their parents to assert a reasonable author
ity arxl to by d-’w-n clear-cut rules and 
prns;pies fer their guidance 

And M.n.netota has recently held a

ktate conference of adults and student 
leaders to set up a “code" of general 
rules for teen-agers The code, designed 
to supply the answer to the “ all the other 
kids do " argument, lays down the basic 
rule that parents should know where their 
sons and daughters are at night and with 
whom they are assoaaling

It also provides: Allowances and car 
privileges should l>e ba.sed on family 
finances and the degree of responsibility 
shown by the youngster. Most s(x:ial af
fairs on school nights should end by 10 
o'clock. On other nights, deadline should be 
midnight for high schixjlers, 11 o'clock for 
junior high students I nless there are oth
er plans with a time limit specifically ap
proved by parents, the youngsters should 
come straight home from parties, dances, 
etc.

Minnesota's idea is a gcxxl one If the 
parent is no longer to be low man oii the 
totem pole, he is going to have to es
tablish a set of generally acceptable rules 
on which he and most of his neighbors 
rutree.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
How To Play The Game Called 'Flation'

‘ How times change.' exUimed Alice, 
as the Carpenter turned back the bands 
of the clock from Daylight Saving. “They 
Bsed to be tolerated, smiled at. and called 
•pushers on string ' as if they were little 
chiktren playing Flatloa. But now they're 
mean, nasty ogres pulling on a string. The 
game has got too rough."

' HTiat's nation?'* asked the Msd Hat
ter

“ I just told you.” replied Alice. “It's a 
game. It's played hy seven men who sit 
in a marbW temple—the Catbedrsl of 
Credit—on Constitution Ave.. in Washing
ton This is tho Federal Reserve Board. 
It decides whether Interest rates ought to 
go up or doiro; whether we're building too 
many houaea. spending too much money 
on machinery and new factories; whether 
Cation's getting out of hand and becoming 
lonatiaa or deflation.

“And what has that to do with pushing 
on strings?'' asked the Red Queen.

“That's puppeteerlng.” replied Alice 
“When the Federal Reserve Board plays 
flation. aometimes K teDi the banks to 
make loans freely. At the same time it 
encourages bustnoM men to borrpw. Dur
ing the Great Depreeaion. the Federal Re- 
aerve kept pushing and pushing, ‘flating 
and 'flating. but the public wouldn't bor
row. The puppeta dkta't respond So the 
Reserve members were called pushers 
on string "

"They should have p u l l e d  on the 
strings." interjected the Carpenter “That's 
the way to move puppets "

"Exactiy,” r e s p ^ e d  Alice. "And that's 
wrhy the BeU tolls "

"The BeU. the BeU! What's the B e ll '" 
demanded the Red Queen.

"The BeU. Your Majesty, toUed at the 
American Bankers Association in Los 
Angnles. And it caused a Bird, a Purple 
MartiB.’*

Tht Carpenter nudged Alice "Look." he 
whispered. "Look at her face. She'll be 
calling out guards for you. You’d better 
make sense."

"If It please Your Majesty," said Alice.
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•'the Bell is Elliott V Bell He's editor 
Bod publisher of Business Week He used 
to be Supenntendent of Banking in New 
York And in November. 1948. nearly 
everybody thought he’d be the next Secre
tary of the Trea.sur>- Only Tom Dewey 
had an ex-Tnimanting experience and 
didn't get elected President BeU wants the 
Federal Reserve Board to be Councili- 
ated ”

The Red Queen tapped her foot, twid
dled her mace, and called for her throne 
" I’d better sit.’’ she said The White 
Queen patted her hand “ Finish." shouted 
the Red Queen to Alice “Finish quickly , 
or you'U lose your head"

‘‘BeU." said AUce abruptly, “insists the 
Reserve plays Flation all wrong. It pulls 
too hard on the credit string. People can't 
borrow. They’re hurt Bell can’t bear to 
see people hurt "

“I could take care of the Reserve." said 
the Carpenter, “by boxing it in."

“ BeU’s idea exactly," answered Alice 
"Only he says It pretty: He says the Fed
eral Reserve Board is to be independent, 
but completely. The chairman is to he a 
member of the National Economic Council, 
which would include the Secretary of the 
Treasury, the chairman of the Council 
of Economic Advisers, and other top-rank
ing economic policy makers of the Admin
istration-all equal This council would 
report directly to the President and the 
President would have the final responsibili
ty lor its decisions."

The Red Queen brightened. “We could 
use such a Council in Wonderland. The 
Federal Reserve Board would be absolute
ly free to act provided it acted as I 
plea.sed. It would be outnumbered, there
fore it could be outvoted. That would make 
it independent af Its own wishes A most 
ingenious proposal"

“ Buy. Your Majesty, think of last 
spring,” said Alice. "Then, the Secretary 
of the Treasury and the Chairman of 
President Eisenhower’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisers insisted Martin pulled the 
strings when he should have pushed But 
Martin kept pulling. He insisted on wor
rying about inflation, not deflation. He pro
longed nation. He was right, the others 
wrong "

“Did the Federal Rserve Board react to 
Bell's proposal'’" asked the White Queen

"Did it react'"  exclaimed the Mad Hat
ter and Carpenter in unison.

“William McChesney Martin Jr., said 
Alice, "is a colorful chairman of the 
Hoard. First, his face inflated. Then, he 
turned pale, then red, then blue, till at 
last he became the Purple Martin.”

"A bird I love very much." said the Red 
Queen "I>et the Bell stop clanging.”
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J a m e s  M a r l o n
Russians Bluffing To Hide Own Sin?

fOae night last week, I dragged myself 
from bed in the wee smn' hours of the 
morning.

1 did so to go out sod look at the skies.
1 wanted to marvel qt the wonders of 

the iqorning sky and particularly the mag
nificent beauty of two planets which grac
ed the heavens. 1 wanted to see Jupiter 
and Venus while these two big orbs 
were in close proximity to one another.

Despite the chill and the difficulty of 
rousing oneself from sound sleep, I was 
well repaid. There the two magnificent 
planets were, one just above the other, 
so close that it would appear a man's 
hand would conceal both.

A short distance from these planets was 
Sirius, most brillians of all the night stars 
twinkling in its bhie setting with all the 
scintillating colors of ttie Kuhinoor itself.

And just above Sirius the most beauti
ful and eye catching of all the heaven’s 
constellations — Orion. His jeweled belt 
was sharp and clear and I could almost 
imagine that I could see that endless tea 
of mysterious and awesome mistiness that 
is ’the amazing nebulae in the very heart 
of that constellation.

And. of course, spanning the skies from 
horizon to horizon the thousands of oth
er stars and the dozens of familiar and 

->pot $0 familiar constellations it was in
deed well worth aU of the effort that it 
required to get me from the warm bed 
to the open night

A long, long time ago. a young Ameri
can poet admonished those who were fear
ful of the stern realities of life to go 
forth at night and look upon nature. And 
long before this young rhymer wrote his 
lines, David had sung that the heavens 
show the glory of God.

Most of us go through life with never a 
l(wk at the skies

We plod along the road of life, our eyes 
on our feet, our minds concentrating on 
keeping in what seems to be the path we 
follow. We fear that some obstacle will 
arise in our way and that we may stum
ble.

Sometimes I think it would be well in
deed if we looked long and often at the 
heavens above and marvelled for the sheer 
joy of it at the wonders of the endless uni-

WASHINGTON — The Rus
sians are either bluffing or mov
ing the world close to war. They 
may be bluffing to divert atten
tion from the barbarism of their 
attacks on Hungary.

Their language was not pre
cise, but they seemed to have 
warned the British and French 
yesterday to get out of Eirv-pt. 
which tho.se two American allies 
attacked last week

The White House issued a state
ment which in turn seemed to 
warn the Ku.ssians not to attack 
the French and British But the 
While House statement wasn't 
precise either.

Three things make the Russian 
warning to the British and French 
like a bluff:

1. They made It just after their 
own troops opened fir* on the 
Hungarians for revolting against 
their Communist masters

2 They proposed the I'nited 
States join Russia in attacking the

American allies in Egypt. If the 
United States did that, it would 
have no big allies and Russia 
would dominate the world ' As 
could be expected, the White 
House said this was “unthink
able ’’

3. The Russians made their pro
posal in a way they knew couldn't 
work They said the United States 
and Russia should act together, 
“backed by the United Nations." 
and they took their proposal to the 
U N. Security Council. They knew 
before hand it would be vetoed 
there, if not by the United States, 
then by Britain and France The 
cxKiftril wouldn t even consider it 
last night

The White Hou.se statement was 
issued last night through press 
secretary James C Hagerty. but 
not signed by President Eisen
hower.

It said in part; “The introduc
tion of new forces 'into Egypt) 
would violate the U. N. Charter

and it would fie the duty of all 
United Nations members. Includ
ing the United States, to oppose 
any such effort "

What wasn't clear in this state
ment was the use of the word 
“oppose" How would the United 
States “oppose " a Russian attack 
on the French and British’ By 
attacking Russia or by making a 
speech in the I'. N '• Eisenhower 
promised American forces would 
not be used in “these present hos
tilities" in Eg}T>t.

T e x a s  W i l l /  
Pricks Stuffed  
Germ an Shirts

H a l  B o y l e
The Great American Shame .

NEW YORK IM—Campaign com
ment by a Pavement Pbto 

This is a day of shame for 
America

An election day always is For 
it is then the United Stales looks 
its worst in a freedom-hungry 
world

In Hungary last week hundreds 
of men flung themselves bare
handed against invading Soviet

know that to achieve it they must 
first wade a river of their own 
blood This a p a t h y  puzzles 
thoughtful people here. too.

In good tim es or bad tim es, in 
peace or war. millions of Ameri- 
caiLS avoid the ballot box as if it 
inicht infect them  with some 
loathesome di.sca.se

tanW and died valiantly in a 
opeleihot^Ins fight for the right to 

set up a government of their own 
choice

But in democracy's mightiest 
citadel today only about six of ev
ery 10 persons eligible will take 
the trouble lo vote for the govern
ment that will rule their lives for 
the next four years Some 40 to 
50 million other men and women 
who could vote won t bother to, 
for one reason or another.

These are the drones of democ
racy, who accept their political 
liberty as casually as If it were 
merely another free sandwich at 
a banquet

This apathy amazes thoughtful 
people in dictator-ridden lands 
who dream of a free vote but

In the depression year of 1932 
only 52 6 per cent of the eligible 
population voted. The figure for 
wartime 1944 was only 55.8.

This seems doubly odd when it 
is recalled that universal suffrage 
did not come lo the United States 
as a gift from Heaven, but was 
won after generations of struggle 
that cost hundreds of thousands of 
lives The barriers of property, 
age. color and sex fell slowly.

The remark i.s often made, 
"the guy who doesn't bother to 
vote would be the first to fight 
If someone threatened to take 
away his right to vote "

But that is nonsense. The only 
men who can be counted on to di^ 
fend a right pro those who exer
cise that right The man who has 
nothing to say doesn’t fight for 
free speech.

M r. Breger
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BUTTE, Mont. tM—A Butte woman has 
added a new twist in traffic mishaps. Po
lice said she ran into the front end of a car 
while chasing her dog. The motorist stop
ped when he saw her coming but she ap 
parently was too engrossed in her pursui: 
to see ^im. She received slight injuries.

•Nothing Sacred

DUMAS IM—MSm Trujillo and Jeannette 
Tntjllle won tha two Mcyclee offered as 
a prize by a department store.

Mike Uvea in DsJbart. Jeanette in Du
mas. The towns are about 80 milaa apart. 
The youngsters arc not related and. in 
fact, never heard of each other.

If
“THIS line’s for people who haven’t  voted yet, madam— 
the other one’s for women who come back after chaneinp 

1 their m i n d s ” >,

verse spread out before our eyef.
This little ball on which we live out 

our brief span of existence is but a mote 
measured sgalnst the giants in space.

It is breathtaking to me to realize that 
the gay flashing light I see from that tiny 
star tonight started on Us journey to my 
eye perhaps 50 years ago. Or t ta t  a cat
aclysmic explosion on a distant star oc
curred long before Columbus set out on 
his hlrtorlc voyage and was net known on 
earth until ju.st two decades ago It had 
taken that many years for the light of that 
tremendous bla‘t to reach earth although 
throughout nearly 500 years it had been 
rushing toward us at 186 000 miles per 
second.

I marvel at my own Insignificance when 
1 gaze heavenward. The warm ray* of the 
sun which I feel on my back began their 
journey to me seven minutes ago. And I 
know that our sun, for aU Its majestic 
grandeur, dwindled Into no importance 
when compared with some of his giant 
brothers in the famllj’ of stars.

Yes, it i.s well to walk under the open 
skies and look upward at the dome of 
the jewel studded night. It is worth the 
risk of stumbling over some earthbou*'d 
object because for a few fleeting seconds, 
we are freed from the commonplace of 
our existence and permitted to witness a 
miracle.

That gorgeous crescent which graces 
the evening sky and so long ha« lent an 
air of romance and loveliness to the ni"ht 
scene — consider it for whnt It really is. 
A lonely little world, ribbed with soaring, 
serrated mountains, dotted with vast ex
panses of desolate desert. A slave of our 
own earth — forever bound to travel in 
a fixed and Inflexible circular Journey in 
space around and around the earth.

It may require wealth and leisure to 
travel to the far places of earth and gaze 
on the worldly wonders to be seen. The 
wonderful masterpieces of nature and 
man on this orb are not available for all 
of us to study.

But the poor, as well as the rich, are 
free on any night to gaze as long as 
they like on the greatest marvel of all — 
the universe itself.

-SAM BLACKBURN

W a l t e r  L ippmann
Second Thoughts In Washington

BERLIN. Nov. 6 — Mention
the name of “Texas MTUv ' in 
this divided city and you're likely 
to start an argument

Some Berliners will tell you he's 
the best thing that happened here 
since the inauguration of beer.

Others grumble that Willy’s 
clownish ways create risk of fric
tion in occupied Berbn. where in
ternational tensions are sharply 
pinpointed

Be that as it may “Texas 
Willy" — or more formally. May
or Willy Kressmann of the West 
Berlin borough of Kreuzberg — 
sticks to his unconventional meth
ods They’ve made him a rare 
bird among German bureaucrats, 
who are not usually noted for elf
in levity

Endowed with a flair for show 
manship and a sharp tongue, 
Kressman’s favorite target is the 
Communist regime across the sec
tor border He's also had some 
minor run-ins with Western au
thorities.

The Kreuzberg mayor got his 
nickname from the East Berlin 
Communist press, which intended 
it as an insult Kressmann. who 
has visited Texas, considered it a 
compliment.

Doing the unusual is routine for 
the ebullient mayor During his 
American tour in 1952. he bought 
liquor for Indians because he 
thought the law prohibiting it 
silly.

Kecently he raised eyebrows in 
West Berlin by throwing a shindig 
for 2S Russian tourists. Climax of 
the party, well lubricated with 
vodka, came when Willy danced 
his vrM»rBr>nni version of boogie- 
woogie with a pretty Soviet visi
tor.

Some time ago Kressman put 
the East Berlin authorities on the 
spot by asking permission to make 
a political speech in their sector. 
The Reds, he said innocently, had 
been clamoring (or closer 'ties 
with the West, so here was a 
chance to prove it

After much hemming and haw
ing he was allowed to speak—pro
vided he addressed a closed gath
ering of East Berliners belonging 
to his own iSocialist) party. 
Kressman accepted and became 
the first W e s t^  politician to 
speak in the Communist sector 
since the city was divided in 1948

The mayor keeps him.self ac 
cessible to his constituents and 
his popularity has been steady. 
“We Germans.” he says, "are 
often too stiff and biiroaucratk. 1 
try to do it differently.”

The American position, as President 
Eisenhower declared it last week, is now 
markedly different from what until then It had been supposed to be The terms of 
our UN. resolution—the resolution which 
Britain and France vetoed—meant that 
Israel had rommitted an illegal act. one 
which it had no moral right to commit 
The inspired comment from official quar
ters In Washington accused B r i t a i n .  
France, and Israel of aggression. Every
thing pointed towards a policy in which the 
United States would lead the accusers, 
perhaps by applying economic sanctions 
and probably by action in the General As
sembly.

But what the President said defined a 
quite different American attitude: "As It 
Is the manifest right of any of these nations 
to lake such decisions and actions, it 1» 
likewise our right, if our Judgment so dic
tates, to di.<sent " If it is the manifest 
right of these nations to do what they are 
doing, then, of course, the President can
not and will not attempt to have them 
Judged ageressors. What he will do is to 
“dissent." to point out that “the artion 
taken can scarcely be reconciled with the 
principles and purposes of the United Na
tions"

The polics' of dissenting, having acknowl
edged that they have a “manifest right. ” 
is a very different thing from a policy 
of leading a movement to have them 
judged guilty of aggression The Presi
dent's policy means, if the line he laid 
down is now followed, that we shall regard 
the U. N not as a tribunal to judge, con
demn. and punish but as an organ to 
mediate and promote a settlement.

vailed, we would have had to go on to 
seek to condemn not only Israel but 
Britain and France as well, rallying the 
world in partnership with the Soviet Union 
against them This would have made our 
present differences, which arc not now 
radical, into an irreparable conflict.

The President’s pos^lon, which reflect 
the second thoughts of the Administratwr. 
is wiser than the first angry and unbal
anced reaction In Washington earlier. If 
the original line of nolicy. which was em
bodied in the Lodge resolution, had pre-

What, taking the situation as we now 
find it. is the American interest’ In the 
first place, to refrai.i from moral judg
ment If we do nut. we shall find ourselves 
arguing that Nasser is not an aggressor 
when he crosses his frontier, which be has 
been doing several times a week, provided 
only that he uses small forces every time 
he crosses the frontier The true friends 
of the United Nations will recognize that 
Nasser by his raids into Israel, his inter
vention in .North Africa, by his ictriguea 
in Jordan and Syria, has created prob
lems of security which the United Nations 
have not l>eon able to solve. It would be 
a mortal blow to the United Nations if it 
transpired t'lat the pr.oct'cal effect of its 
operation was to imeri an aggressor like 
Nasser with immunitv

Therefore, in the interests of the Urlted 
Nations, which is also a vital i''tere*t of 
the United States. |rt us insist that it bo 
an organ for the s'<liition of the problems 
ot Suez and Palestine and not a tribunal 
o( judgment.

• • •
The Franco-Rritish acUm will be Judged 

by the orfcom e-ii the first i n s t a n c e  
whether t'-e m i l i t a r y  objectives are 
achieved in a re.-’s -.ihle time and at not 
too great a c'"i If they are not achieved 
Ihe decision will have been a gigartie 
blunder which may well have catastrophic 
'’on.seo'iences ttio American i n t e r e s t ,  
though we have disse-t(«d from the de
cision itself, is that France ard Great 
Rrit-’in s h o u l d  row succeed. However 
much we mav wish fVv had net started, 
we cannot now wish that they should faiL

(CoprnrM . isw  n » .  T ort HsrtVJ T r*«n»)

Inez  Robb
Money Pours In To Aid Hungarians

OMAHA If  — Robert D. Klein- 
chmidt of the University of Buf

falo IN. Y ), told newsmen before 
a concert here that carillon music 
Is either “sacred" or simply a 
nuisance.

His concert afterwards on the 
electronic carillon at an Omaha 
shopping center was interrupted 
by police. Neighbors—to prove
F ^ e sso r  Kleinschmidt's point- 
had complained the music wab an
noying. ^

The wild, frustrated longing of Ameri
cans everywhere to do something — any
thing' — to help the magnifleent Hun
garian rebels fight Com.munLst oppres.sion 
is flnding an outlet in a midtown Man
hattan office that could pass for Bedlam.

This is the office of the emergency fund 
for the Free Hungarian People, establish
ed 10 days ago by the International Res
cue Committee, and into which more than 
$100,000 in cash and checks poured dur 
ing its first 24 hours of operation!

If the office could pass for Bedlam, it 
is only because of the staggering response 
of the American people to an appeal 
which gives them a chance to aid the 
fighting Hungarians. The office has not 
only been snowed under by the financial 
response in its appeal for $1,000,000. but by 
volunteers who ar* willing to do anything 
from slitting envelopes — to in the rase 
of a formidable corporation president — 
badgering shipping lines for space to car
ry food, clothing and supplies.

But it Is the letters that come with the 
financial donations, be they $1 from an 
individual or $5,000 from a corporation, 
that shake the heart and illuminate Ameri 
ca's devotion lo freedom.

"This is from me and my parents." 
says a letter accompanying three $1 bills 
"We hope it will be of some help to a 
brave people who are fighting our battle, 
loo.”

"I am a student and this is aD I can 
spare." reads a note enclosing a check 
for $35. "I fhink it is imperative for 
American citisens to help a people who 
are trying to free themselves against 
great odds I feel I mast help other young 
stodeoU wbe are fighting for Uieir lives

and the mc.aning of life,”
I come from pre Revolution.sry stock,” 

says another Idter. including a check for 
$100. and I am sending this in graUtude 
or the substantial help we received from 

European sympathizers in our Revohi- 
lion."

^ m e  sentences occur in alnwst aD the
K*'’ eager to
neip. This is given so gladly," "I long 
0 do m ore' and "Thank you for giving 

mo the chance to help the Hungarians." 
Can we send guns?” is a frequent, eager 

query. The answer, of course, is "No."
t i e r  since the campaign b ^ an . under 

the spowrship of Adm Richard E. Byrd, 
Gon^ Wild Bill ” Donovan. Gen. Lucius 
D. Clay. Gen Carl SpaaU. Henry Luce, 
Heman Steinkraus. Angier Biddle Duke

roam ol the
ice has been jammed with persona want- 

mR to volunteer service* as weD as moo-

r / "  I*** 0* death, there is always
me. Baby foocs are as badly needed in

■’’d bandages. 
Ambularces. food and warm winter cloth- 
mg are among tii* other vital necessitiet 
vhich the fuiH will provide for the Hun
garian*, who have been flghting every- 
'lan s baltle for liberty.

H you. too. have been feeling frustrated 
at yout inability to help the Hungarians 
-  and remember, frustrations are a psy
chic menace -  you can get rid of that 
frostration by sending a check to the 
Emergency Appeal for the Free Hungarian 

^  ^tornational Rescue Committee, 
Inc., 62 West 45th Street, New York, M, ■
N .i . ^

’• . %
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Grandaughters Cry 
Heard By Telephone

Dr. O'Brien 
Speaks At 
WMS Meet

“True prayer originate.s w i t h  
I God” Dr. P. D. O'Brien told meni- 
i bers of the First Baptist WMS at 

It all started off so much like | TEH is back home again. He’s been their meeting .Monday afternoon.
Dr. O’B ri^ , guest speaker, saida local call that Sunday afternoon ' French Morrocco for several 

MR. A.NI) MRS, C. 0. NALLEY ■ I'*''* finally been sent
were alnio.st taken by surprise on 1 I*’® States. His wife and
their transatlantic telephone coa- 
yersation with their daughter, Jan
ice, and her husband, Lt. Russell 
Scott — and oh yes. the Nalley's 
granddaughter, whom they got to 
hear cry for the first time. The 
Scotts are in England where he is 
as.signed by the Air Force.

daughter. Donna Kay. have made 
their home here at ItiOO Lark. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lancaster. On the way home, he 
was detained for three days on the 
Azores. « « «

that when God calls some one to 
prayer, listen, because he h a s  
something to say. He added that it 
is important to realize the depth 
and meaning of true prayer.

.Members heard the first chapter 
of the new textbook “The Great 
Prayers oi the Bible” discu.sscd. 
The subject was "The Great Pray

I hope you voted today 
you ha\en't maylH* there

if
you iiaieni mavtH* Itiere i.s still — ------
time This is the time when noth- Mrs. Lindsey here for a visit »f Player; .Moses prayer of in- 
tn,. ......... ....... . o„:.V..'in thPir d/iu-.hter'.s home terce.ssion;' Moses’ prayer of de-

Guest of MR. .A.ND MRS. FOR-j ers of Moses.” .Mrs. ,T. B. Tidwell. 
REST GAMBILL Sunday was his author of that chapter, told of 
mother, Mrs. Walter Gambill of Moses, the man; greatest prophet 
Stamford She accompanied Mr. 1 «f Old Testament times; the mean

ing sliould keep us 
what comes Jiationall''

from doing

SSgt. .lA.MKS W^.\TT I.ANCAS-

1

it:

I

M u  Z e ta  H as 
D iscu ss io n  
O f  P ro je c t

Plans were started Monday eve
ning for the financing of the .Mu 
5 ‘̂ta Chapter project, the T e x a s  
Society For Crippled Children. The | 
sorority met in the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Rauch

The members al.so discussed the 
float to be entered in the Christ
mas parade

.Mrs. Jimmy Calmcs was speak
er for the evening's program, which 
dealt with ".An Interpretation of 
lx)vc ” .Mrs. Calmes told her listen
ers that the ideal love is that of 
humanity for God

She discus.sed Dr. Albert Schweit- 
le r and read the letter of Paul, 
the apostle, to the c h u r c h  at 
Corinth.

The next meeting was announced 
for the home of Mrs. S t a n l e y  
Green.

in their daughter’s home. lerression; Moses prayer
• » • spondency and Moses prayer for

MRS. P. D O’BRIEN. MRS. W. I Presence.
R YOUNGER, AND MRS R. E . the Bible study, Mrs.
MeOLURK are in Corpus Christi 
attend the Baptist General Conven ........................

Big Springer Weds 
In Kentucky Rites

FRANKFORT. Ky. (SO -M ary 
Louise Blackburn l^ a m e  the wife 
of Jimmy Hamill of Big Spring in 
ceremonies here Friday.

Hamill is the daughter of 
Ml**^nd Mrt. Hassell Blackburn 
of Frarkfort Hamill it the ton of 
Mrs. Palma Hamill. 1602 Jennings, 
in Big Spring

The wedding was performed in 
the Eastland Heights B a p t i s t  
Church here, with the Res-. Har
old Ford, pastor, officiating

The couple is spending a few 
days with the groom’s mother in 
Big Spring but will return to Ken
tucky. HamilL in the Army, is as
s ig n ^  to Fort Campbell. Ky.

The bride attended Frankfort 
High School, and Hamill is a grad
uate of Big Spring High

lion When the convention adjourns, 
.Mrs. O’Brien will go to Houston to 
visit her sons, Drs. Richard and 
Robert O'Brien She will return 
next week

Mrs. Younger and Mrs. McClure 
will go to Bishop where they will 
\isit Mackie Younger Scott and 
her family.

• • •
It's beginning to appear that the 

Litterbug Campaign needs to be 
I reeinpha.sized at the high school 
Recently, a high school girl threw 
a partially eaten hamburger and 
the accompanying napkins into the
street in front of the school.

* * *
MRS. C. E HAHN of Carlsbad, 

N. M., is visiting in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. W. M. Gage. Mrs. 
Gage was in Carlsbad this weekend 
to attend the wedding of Dick 
Hahn. Others of the family who 
attended were Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Gage, Mr and Mrs. Tommy Gage, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Heith, M r s.
Clayton Bettle and daughter, Kay. • • •

MRS. T. J. WILLIAMSON and 
her sons, and Dr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hunt were in Austin Saturday and 
Sunday. The Williamsons visited 
Tommie Jo and the Hunts taw 
their son. Frank. Both are U n i-
versity students• • •

Women patients at the B ig  
Spring State Hospital need cos
metics. Small boxes of face pow
der as well as lipstick and rouge, 
are greatly appreciated.

sioii Study Books to be used by 
various circles for study this year. 
An honor reading chart will reveal 
the number of books read by each 
circle member.

A Royal Service program will be 
held for the next WMS meeting on 
Nov. 12, The Mollie Harlan Circle 
will be in charge of the program.

Presbyterian 
Women Have 
Bible 5tu(dy

Another chapter in the .study, 
’’All The Women of the Bible” was 
given for the Women of the First 
Presbyterian Church Monday aft
ernoon at the church,

Mrs. Charles Harwell was t h e  
teacher, with the topic. ”Joche- 
beb,” based on the sixth chapter 
of Exodus.

Mrs. Elmer Boatler offered the 
opening prayer

Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. reported 
on the recent meeting of t h • 
United Council of Church Women. 
Reports of officers and committee 
chairmen were made.

Installation of the new officers 
was announced for the Dec. 17 
meeting. All yearly reports must 
have been made by that time.

Members will meet in homes 
next week for circle gatherings. 
Fourteen w e r e  dismis.sed by a 
prayer from Mrs. Harwell.

Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Tues., Nov, 6, 19^6 S

Midland Art Group Gives 
Plans For November Show

Preparations For Bosses
Last minute preparations are made by the committee of (he Desk and Derrick Ciub for the dinner 
served Monday evening for the group and their bosses. The affair was held al Cosden Country Club. 
Decorations and plans were arranged by Mrs. R. P. Kounts, who it lighting the taper, Mrt. Marguerite 
Smith, Evelyn Merrill and Mrs. Mendora Carter, seated.

Desk And Derrick Club 
Bosses With Dinner At

Honors
Cosden

 ̂ Hillcrest WMS Has 
I Study On Countries

A news roundup of the Christian 
World was the program given Mon
day *vening at the Hillcrest Bap
tist WMS meeting 

Using the idea of a news broad
cast, member.s spoke on various 
Countries and told of the work done 
by the missionaries and the his- i 
tory of the country 

Taking part on the program was 
Mrs. Dick Be.ird who discussed 
Ru.<chlikon. Switzerl.ind: Mrs. H 
I. Wolf. Hong Kong; Mrs J. T.
Grantham. Nigeria; Mrs. J. O Al
lan. .Moscow ; Mrs Leroy Minchew,
Havana and Mrs S. D Vincent.
Belgrade

Ttip Bible study was from the 
I2th chapter of Isaiah.

Plans were made to assemble a 
Thanksgiving ba.sket to be present-j i f  
ed to a needy family. There were L/Olf I OQS 
10 members present.

Noble Grand Club 
Meets In The Home 
Of Mrs. Bonner

Mrs. L. S. Bonner was hostess 
for a meeting of the Past Noble 
Grand Club of John A. K e e 
Rebckah Lodge Monday evening.

The group voted to send a Christ
mas gift to Eddie Sherman in tHe 
Odd Fellow Home at Corsicana. 
The boy is sponsored by the club.

Mrs. Cass Hill brought a g i f t 
which was awarded to Mrt. W. A. 
Waller. Plans were made for the 
Cliristmas parly to be held Dec. 
3 in the home of Mrs. Denver Har
ris. 301 Dixie.

Mrs. H F. JarreU, president, ap
pointed Mrs. J. C Pye, .Mrs. Ifar- 
ris and Mrs. Ted Brown as a visit
ing committee

Refreshments were .served to 12.

Kappa X i Plans For 
November Dance

Final plans for the Nov. 24 
dance given by the Kappa Xi Tri- 
Hi-Y were discus.sed .it the Mon- 
dayi meeting It was announced 
that the dance will be semifoimal 
and will begin at 7 30 p.m.. Last
ing until 11 pm

Jane Cowper gave the devotion 
on ’’Christianity.” Mrs. T. M. Law- 
son acted as sponsor.

Speaking to members of t h e  
Desk and Derrick Club and their 
guests. Monday evening, K. L. Tol- 
lett said, “only in our country does 
a man have control over (he min
eral rights under his land."

Meeting for dinner at C o s d e n  
Country Club, the women of the 
oil industry honored their bosses. 
ToUett was .sponsor of a cocktail 
partjr given for the group preced
ing the dinner.

Arnold Marshall sang t h r e e  
selections, accompanied at t h e  
piano by Mrs. Leslie Green. Mrs. 
G. C. Broughton Jr. introduced the 
members on the program. M r  t. 
Ruby Rowe gave the invocation.

The guest speaker paid tribute 
to the Desk and Derrick Club and 
discussed the situation of oil Im
ports. Me was presented with a 
gift from the dub.

Each member introduced h e r 
self and her boss after the dinner, 
which was served buffet.

T a b l e s  were decorated w i t h  
pyracantha berries and foliage, in

terspersed with small derricks with 
black tapers. The'^spe^er’s table 
was centered with an'arrangement 
of gold chrysanthemums and black 
leaves, emphasizing the colors of 
the club. This was combined with 
silver candelabra holding s i l v e r  
tapers.

Place cards of black and gold

were marked with tiny derricks 
and desks. Black napkins bore the 
inscription. "Desk and Derrick 
Honoring Bosses.”

Announcement was made of th t 
field trip to be made to Amarillo 
Nov. 17. Registrations must be 
made with Mrs. Glen Guthrie by 
Friday. •

The Midland Palette Chib Art 
Center, in cooperation with the 
Texas Fine Arts preliminary ex
hibits, announces its Annual Per
mian Amateur Art Exhibit, Nov. 
17 and 18.

The Art Center at G04 North 
Colorado will be open to the pub
lic each day from 1 p.m. to S p.m.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce again will sponsor and as
sist with the exhibit.

Pictures will be judged by a 
group from outside the Permian 
Basin area and awards will be 
given. All amateur artists in the 
Permian Basin are invited to en-

Pythians To 
Donate For 
Charity FuncJ

Donations were collected for the 
Christmas and Thanksgiving fund 
of the Pythians Sisters at t h e i r  
meeting Monday evening. T h e s e  
donations will be sent to the Py
thian Home in Weatherford.

Members will prepare a Thanks
giving basket to ^  pven to a 
needy Big Spring resident. Mrs. 
Choc Smith is m chargo of that 
committee.

The silver drill award went to 
Mrs. C. W, Neefe. Mrs. R. L. Buck. 
Midland, was introduced as a 
visitor.

It was announced that the Nov. 
12 meeting would be a ritualistic 
review and nomination of officers. 
Dec. 3 will be the date the officers 
will be elected.

Hostesses for the meeting Mon
day were Mrs. R. F. McCuUah 
and Mrs. Hugo Campbell.

At the Nov. 19 meeting Mrs. R. 
N. Jones and Mrs. R. E. Collier 
will be hostesses.

ter. Here are the ndee (or enter* 
ing the exhibit:

1. Artists may enter three 
pictures in any medium aud—or 
sculpture.

All oils must be framed. Water* 
colors, pastels, and drawings mosl 
be matted.

S. All work must be origiiial aad 
done within the past two years. AO 
work must not have been exhibited 
for local competition bdore.

There will be an entrance fee 
of 3,1 per item. Ten per cent at 
all sales will go to the Art Center.

5. Midland Palette Chib Art 
Center will not be responsihlo for 
loss or damage, thouj^ aO doe 
care will be taken.

6. All entries should be registai^ 
ed by 5 p.m. -Nov. 14. They mag 
be f ^ e d  up after S pjB, NeUr 
18 or from 1 p.m. to 3 p jn .‘Nor. 
19.

Woman To Direct Public 
Relations OfGorporation

Marihelen McDuff has b e e n - n e w  3500.000,000 planned industrial 
named public relations director of 
the Great Southwest Corporation,

Fast Fourth Circles 
Study 'Stewardship'

Stewardship of Opportunity wee 
the study for both Um Mollie 'Phil
lips and the Kate Morrison Circle 
of East Fpurth Baptist Church 
Monday afternoon.

The former group met with Mrs. 
Sallie Patterson, the tatter with 
Mrs. Ira Raley.

Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
W. O. Leonard. Mrs. D aim er 
Simpson and Mrs. Joe Rose.

Nine were present for each cir
cle, with Mrs. Allie B. Raley being 
a guest of the Kate Morrisoo CIr* 
cle.

omter

COMING
EVENTS

1 Boyds Return Home
This complete outfit (or her fa

vorite doll is such fun to sew.

Couple To Live Here 
After Friday Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Eldon Kcn- 
: nedy will make their home in Big

and easy, loo Each item is just one ' Spring after their wedding Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie B oyd 'P aff^ rn  piece evening In the home of the brides

have returned from Nacogdoches No. l.'>40 with Photo-Guide-is for parents The Rev H. L. Bingham
dolls It. 16. 18. 20 inches. For ex
act requirements consult pattern. 

Send 35 cents In coins for this

where they visited their daughter.
Mrs. Jerry Fullen. a student in 
Stephen F. Au.stin College; t h e y ;  
also visited a daughter, Frankie, pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
who Is a student in Baylor Medi- Herald. 367 W. Adams St., Chi- 
cal Onllege in Houston. i cago 6. 111.

REVIVAL CONTINUES
At

First Assembly Of God
WEST 4TH AND LANCASTER

Evangelist

Clarence G. 
Mil-chell
Services Every 

Night At 

7:45 P. M. 

Except Saturday 

Special Music 

Will Be Featured

PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND 
CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pester

read the ceremony.
The bride is the former Joyce 

Elaine Newion, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Newton, 1.506 Nolan. 
The bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Kennedy, 1610 
Nolan.

Plays With Orchestra
I

David Wright, IS, son Mr. and 
I Mrs. William B. Wright of Wichita 
' Falls, is playing violin with the 
Wichita Falls Symphony Orchestra 
this sea.son. He is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. 5. Wright, Rig 
Spring, and Mrs. S. J. Ely, for
merly of Big Spring.

Rice Mixture
' So many foods combine well with 
i rice. Mix it with bit.s of cooked 
I ham (heated in a little butter), 
[ lots of minced parsley or coarsely 
I chopped walnuts or pecans.
i

w K D SK SD ar
r n U T  METNOUI-T (NUIB AND BIBLV. 

STI DT «UI *1 7 p m . al Um
cimreh.

■ II.LC B rsT  B A m s T  WMU wJI m art al 
iha eburrh al T.M p m . 

r iB -T  BVPTKT m o iB  a m  IBMI al 
a M p m  al Iba church 

LAIIIF* HOWr L E A ia t. OF TMK AAU 
VAT10N ABWV will m art at 1 p m . 
al Iha Ctladrl

riB S T  (HBIMTIAN BIBLi: STI DT OBO l'P
win m art at iha church al 7 p m 

LI TH7.B VN ( OM OBDI« I ADIi.S AID M>- 
CIFTV will m art al 7 M p m at Iha
churl h.

GBVNU tNTEB.NATlnNAI. Al ZILIABT 
will m art at lOOF HaU at I t  a m  

LAIUFS M>ri>.Tr OF BI.FAl: win Diart 
al 1 p m al Ntntji and ban Anlnnio.

BN) srB IN U  UABDEN CLt'B arUl m art al 
•  M a m  In Iha Iwimn at M n. John 
CoOaa. «AI Bdwardii

' l»U  B T rt.B lO N  CLI B will m art a l 3
I p m . In Uia homw at M ri. WaBar Roaa.I taiO S tra m o rr
! O m -M B A . CLI B will maal In tha homa 

id U n  la o  Ham *. 4M Waihlncuici 
I Placa. at ■ p m

IMW BTFF.BNIN r t l  B wiU m art al 3 
p m. m Uia homa at M ri. Dick Stinpaaa. 
Sl> Hin«i(la

l»a« irreF .B N lV  n i  B win m art at 3 p m  
m Iha hnm# a( M rt. Don Nawaom, 7M
E arl 17Ui.

T7II BSDAT
AIABPOBT B A m iiT  SI^BEAW B WIB

m art at 3 M p m. at Iha church. 
CAVIOMA STAB THETA BHO OIBLS 

(L I  B win m art at 7 M p m. a l KX>r i
Han I

riK «T  n i r n c H  o r  o o o  i v i s  win m art 
a t Iha church at •  a  m 

ALTBI SA ( LI'B win maal a t I t  noon at 
ILa aattlaa Rolal

INDOOB SPOBTS CLt'B wlU m aat a t 7 M 
P m at Iha Cllrt acouta Houaa 

BOTAL NFIOHBOBS win m art a t > M < 
P m. al Woodman Rail 

At X n U B T  o r  FBATTBNAt ORDER o r  ' 
EADLES wtu maal al I  p m . a t Ea«la ' 
Han i

LAI BA B HART CRArTEB o r  OFR win 
m aat at 7 M p m . al Matonle Hall 

TEXAS AND rA C in C  LADir.S SA rETT i 
c o t  NCIL win m art a t 3 p m . al tha | 
arttlaa Holal i

XTZ CLt’R win maat a t 7;3a p m . a l tha < 
Wakon Whaal

n w r  win h a re  block maalinki 
REST WARD r-TA wfll m art hi 3 p m . 

a t tha rchool.
EAST WARD P TA win maal a l 3 30 p ra .

at tha achnol.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS F  TA will maat a t tba

i f  3 30 p.m
EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA will m aat tn

Iba homa of Mra Tolford D irham . HM 
Want 15th. a t 7 M p m . Ruabaaa will 
coma at S p.m

Ll'TH EB HD IT.I'B Win m art at 1 p.m . In 
tha homa of Mr* W E. Ranaon, Oall 
Tto’ita

PBIDAT
e Ag EB b e a v e r  s e w in g  C LIH  WIB 

m art at 3 p m In Iha homa at Mra. 
A. B. Jam l«an. 707 Eaat IMh.

WAIST SIZES 24.26.2i

Wardrobe Builder
Either version of this attractive 

.skirt is a ‘must’ for your Winter 
wardrobe. No. 240 contains tissue 
—waist sizes 24”, 26” , 28 ”; hot- 
iron transfer. State Size.

Send 2.) cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adanu 
St., Chicago 6. III.

development in the center of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth metropolitan 
area, Angus G. Wynne, president, 
has announced.

Formerly director of public rela
tions for Neiman-Marcus, Miss Mc
Duff will join the stall associated 
with one of the nation’s largest 
planned developments for industry, 
in mid-Novefnber.

She established the specialty 
store's Public Relations Depart
ment. which in the past II years 
has txxxmie recognized as one of 
the most effective operations of its 
kind in rctzuling.

Prioc to Joining Neiman-Marcus, 
Miss McDuff scrvtNl os southern 
regional public relations director 
for American Airlines, Inc., for five 
years, and as a reporter for the 
itallas Dispatch and the Dallas 
Times-IIerMd. A native of Dallas, 
she attended Southern Methodist 
University.

Miss McDuff has written widely 
on subjects related to nubile rela
tions and retailing for publications 
in this country and abroad and is 
co-author of ”A Taste of Texas”

She IS a  member of Theta Sig
ma Phi. national profes.sional fra
ternity (or women in journalism; 
the Press Club of Dallas; Kappa 
Alpha Theta; the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America; 
the American Institute of M.inage- 
ment; the l*ubUc Relatioas Society, 
of America, and the F a s h i o n  
Group.

Does Box Supper
Wednesday at 7 p.m. the BPO 

Does will sponsor a box supper to 
be held at the Elks Lodge. Mem
bers o( the Elks. Does and their 
guests are invited. Stags are 
urged to attend. Proceeds from the 
supper will go into the Does chari
ty and benevolence fund.

STARTS TOMORROW!
FABULOUS—$500,000 PRODUCTION 

SPECTACULAR •  FAST •  HILARIOUS 1 I I 
ON GIANT ICE STAGE

Ho u paY
O N  IC E  O F  '

, 1 9 5 6 .

Odessa Coliseum 
Nov. 7 Thru 11
NighU at l:tS  (Eseept Sanday) 

MaUa«N>s Sat. aad 8«a. S:I6 P.M.

CROICB
aEATII

PRICE19—All Perfermaaces Eseept Sat. Matlaeo 
AU Reserved: 33.M, 33 M. 3> M and 3I.M 

Sat. MatlBee All Seals 3tM Neae Resenred

Tickets O r  Sale Chamber ef Cemmerce. Odessa 
8 :M A.M. U 6 :M P.M. Pheae »*£ 7-W43 

Tickets at Cellaeam frem 1 :M P. M. Mgbtly 
Breaght te Odes an by C. ef C. Cbaek Wagaa Goaf

Baking Powder Action
Double-acting baking powders re

act largely in the oven, although 
their leavening action begins dur
ing the mixing.

Portable-For Extra 
Convenience!

Westinghouse Spate - Saving
Laundromat

Quick Lemon Sauce
A quick lemon sauce for a cot-1 

tage pudding (1-egg cake) can | 
be made from a package of lemon ' 
pie and pudding mix.

Ir
H A M I L T O N

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

Dial AM 3-2501

LAUNDROMAT H-2

1̂6 9 ’L ,
Pay Only $2.00 W««kly

Gragg A t W. 4tfi
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Egyptian Dead
Eioptian koldirn lie dead on the baUIrfirld In the El Aiith area with a military track In the back- 
Kround after fighting in the area. British and French forces contlaned the attack with paratroopers 
landing in the area near Port Said.

Stanton FFAU.S. Warns Russia 
Against Intervention Wins TESCO

Farm ContestBy JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHI.NGTON liP — Russia was 

ronfrorted today with a WTiite i 
House warning that Soviet mili-1 
tary intervention in the Middle, 
Ea.st would be opposed by the i 
Inited States, i

The situation arising out of Rus-1 
sian threats to use force against | 
Britain and France because of i 
their attacks on Eg>Tt was re-1 
garded by top officials as ex- [ 
tremely grave. |

The hope expressed in the high-1 
cst quarters was that Soviet policy

a wish to demonstrate support for 
newly independent country, 

Egypt, thereby capitalizing on the 
colonialism issue 

Eisenhower hammered hard on 
the Hungarian situation in his note
to Bulganin, sent two days ago 
He said he had been “inexpressi
bly shocked" by Russia's use of 
massive military force to smash 
Hungary 's effort to win freedom 
from Soviet domination.

“ I urge in the name of humanity 
and in the cause of peace that the

i

AF W ater, Sewer 
Talks Are Resumed

City and Air Force officials met 
this ' morning for discussions on 
the proposed water and sewer 
lines for the AF’s housing area 
southwest of the city.

The government earlier this year 
offered to pay for the lines. If the 
city wished to enlarge them for 
its own use. the additional cost 
would be paid by the city.

Plans called for tieing into the 
city water lines at the Westover- 
Farm Road 700 intersection and 
laying the sewer line directly from

Jr. High Band 
Concert Slated

the housing unit to the sewage dis^ 
posal plant. ,

However, about two weeks ago, 
a civilian from the Air Force’s 
Washington offices told the city the 
plans were unauthorized and t h e  
government would not pay a n y- 
thing. It would advance the c i t y  
money fo lay a water line from 
the reservoir to Webb at'four per 
cent interest.

Also it would tie the housing 
unit’s sewage line onto the present 
Webb sewage line. The city reject- 

. ,ad this alternate propojial.
Today’s meeting, according to H. 

W. Whitney, city manager, was to 
learn about any later developments.

would prove to be less tough than ^soviet Union take action to with- 
Soviet talk. jdraw Soviet forces from Hungary

But officials were sharply aware ] iirimediately,'' he said, “and to 
that Premier Nikolai Bulganin Hungarian people to
nam ed in notes to the ''f s te rn  exercise the human

yesterday that events inPowers
the Middle F3ast hold the danger 
of setting off a third world war

President Eisenhower’s initial 
response to Soviet moves, includ
ing a hid for a joint U.S.-Russian 
force to act against Britain and 
France under United Nations aus
pices. was set forth last night in 
a White House statement and a 
letter to Bulganin. The two docu
ments made these major points:

1. The suggestion that a U S - 
Soviet force hit the British and 
French is “unthinkable." In New 
■\ork. the U N Security Council 
refused to consider this proposal, 
made by Bulganin In a letter to 
Eisenhower yesterday.

2. The introduction of any such 
forces into the Middle East would 
violate the United Nations Charter 
“ and it would be the duty of all 
I  nited Nations members, includ
ing the Upited States, to oppose 
any such effort ” No elaboration 
w.as given

3. The “ first and most impor
tant step” needed now for world 
peace is for the Soviet Union to 
with^aw its forces from Hungary 
in accordance with a request em
bodied in a U N. resolution.

Some of the best informed offi
cials here thought that the Soviets 
were probably motivated by sev
eral purposes in embarking on the 
course which Bulganin outlined 
yesterday in messages to Eisen
hower, British Prime Minister An
thony Eden. French Premier Guy 
hloDot and Israeli Premier David 
Ben-Gurion

lliese probable purposes include 
a determination fo divert world 
attention to the Middle East and 
away from the Soviet army’s re
pressions of anti-Moscow revolts in 
Hungary. They also include a de
sire to obtain for Soviet power a

rights and fundamental freedoms 
affirmed for all peoples in the 
United Nations Charter."

The White House statement said 
all nations should promptly “ac
cept , . in good faith" the U N
resolution of Sunday calling for a

STANTON (SO -  For the third 
consecutive year, the Stanton Fu
ture Farmers of America chapter 
has won the Texas Electric Serv
ice Company farm electrification 
contest.

Cecil Bridges, manager of TES
CO in Stanton, made the presenta
tion to the chapter, handing Jim
my Standefer, president, a check 
for $150.

With the check went study ma
terials including wiring boards, mo
tors. wire and other items.

In his presentation. Bridges said 
that he was happy to present the 
check, not because of the amount 
involved, but because of the con
sistency of the program at Stanton 
High School.

“ I am especially proud of the 
outstanding job you have done in 
earning it," he said "You have 
gained a certain amount of valua-

V
Members of the junior h i g h  

school band, under direction of 
Bobby Robbins, will play a brief 
concert at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Mgh school auditorium.

The concert is free and every
one is invited to attend, said Jack 
Alexander, president of the Band 
Boosters Club.

Inunediately after the musical 
session, there will be a meeting of 
the Band Boosters to lay plans for 
their annual fruit cake drive.

The Band Boosters already have 
placed an order for 17 jackets to 
be awarded to member of the 
senior band. Instead of waiting un
til the end of the year, the Boosters 
felt that awarding the jackets now 
would enable the members to en
joy wearing them through t h e i r  
final year in high school

In addition, the club has c o m- 
pleted uniforming the junior high 
band and has provided new uni
forms for the drum major.

One of the projects this autumn 
has been the renting of cushions 
at the home football games. This 
has netted the club something like 
$80 per game.

Students Form 
Chess Club At 
High School

6 Nations Offer 
Troops For U N.

Mediterranean Sea

BRITISH 
PARATROOPERS

FROM
CYPRUS

Two T&P Men 
Are Promoted

Mid-East cease-fire and the intro- ble knowledge which you might
force "to sta- 
pending a set-

contained

duction of a N. 
bilize the situation 
tlement ”

The statement then 
this key declaration;

“Neither Soviet nor any other 
military forces should now enter . 
the Middle East area except un- i 
der United Nations mandate. Any ' 
such action would be directly con
trary to the present resolution of 
the United Nations which has 
called for the withdrawal of those ' 
foreign forces which are now in 
Egypt

“The introduction of new forces

not have had except for this pro
gram”

Filbert Steel is Instructor of the 
Stanton chapter.

Motorcycle 
Wreck Hurts 2

Two men were injured in a mo-
-..» ....... ..........— —  —..........., tortycle accident at the entrance

under these circumstances would ! to Webb AFB Monday night, 
violate the United NaUons Charter one sustained fractures to both

Two well-known mechanical dc 
partment supervisors for the Tex
as and Pacific Railway Company 
have been advanced to new posts 
in the railroad’s big shops at Mar
shall, it was announced tod.ny by 
T. E. Albright. Dallas, TAP me
chanical superintendent

W. (Willie) Combs, who has been 
Marshall general car foreman, has 
been named superintendent of the 
Marshall shops to succeed the late 
J. L. (Joe) Perkins. Stepping into 
Combs’ job as general car foreman 
is Ed Clark, who has been Mar
shall freight car shop foreman for 
the past seven years.

Both appointments were effec
tive Moonlay.

and it would be the duty of all 
United Nations members, includ
ing the United States, to oppose 
any such effort."

Southside Firemen 
Getting No Calls

wrists, the police department re
ported.

Eugene Frederick was taken to 
the VA Hospital with the broken 
arms. His brother Elmer Freder
ick was treated for cuts and bruis
es at the Webb Hospital, but was 
released.

Police said that no other per
sons or vehicles were involved in 
the accident.

Fires occur almost daily in Big 
Spring, but none have occurred in I 
the Ia.st two months in the south' 
part of the city

The firemen at the 18th and Main I 
substation have not had a call in 
over two months now The last re
ported fire from their zone was on

Grid Ticket Soles 
Start Wednesdoy

Reserve seat tickets for the Big 
Spring-Midland football game, to 
be played here Friday night, willAug. 5. Although it might not be _ _

a record for the station. Fire Chief I go on sale at the School Business 
H. V. Crocker said it was the long- Office at 9 a m Wednesday. Priced 
est period of the year for the sta- at $1.50 each, they will remain on 

new role in the Middle Ea.st and I tion to go without a call. I sale until 2 p.m, Friday.

Guthrie, Cosden Set W ildcat 
Ventures In Howard County

Two new wildcat tries in How
ard Cntnty have been announced. 
One is being drilled by Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation and the oth
er by C. W. Guthrie.

The Cosden venture 1s the No. 
1 Garrett and is about seven miles 
north of Big Spring. It will project 
to 7.0IX) feet.

Guthrie will drill the No. 1 Anna 
Bowen to S.SOO feet. Its location is 
10 miles southeast of Coahoma.

Operators are preparing to take 
potential at the BBM No. 1 G. H. 
Cowden. a wildcat which found oil 
in the Strawn. The project is sev
er and a half miles northwest of 
Midland.

Bordtn
Sorway and Mid-Continent No. 1 

CaOie Miller has been plugged and 
abMidoned. It is 13 miles north
east of Gail, C NE SW. 365 97, 
HATC Survey. It tried the Strawn 
at 1.300 feet before plugging.

Ijone Star No. 1 Higginitotham 
projected to 6,0$1 feet in lime 
and shale. It b  a  wildcat 14 miles 
sodtti ot GaU, n o  feet from south
east and southwest Uoss, 7-ll-3n, 
T t f  Survey.

Standard No. 1-A Griffin pump
ed aine b a ir ib  of oil sad U bar- 

' re b  of water la four hours. It b  
sU l pampiaf. LocaUoa b  C NW 
NW, IMS. HOTC Surver. ob  mflos 
nuithWMt of Vincent.

the southeast q u a r t e r .  88-M. 
ELARR Survey. It is five miles 
southwest of Welch. Drilling depth 
Is 5.000 feet.

McRae No. 1 Landers drilled to 
9.884 feet in lime and shale. Loca
tion is 1.984 feet from north and 
2.348 feet from east lines. Labor 
4, League 280, Hutchinson CSL 
Survey.
'Camp-Jones No. 1 Wasson is still 

recovering load after fracing with 
15,000 gallons. It is now in the 
Spraberry. Site is six miles north 
of Ackerlv, 550 feet from south and 
660 feet Jrom east lines. 24-34-4n, 
T&P Survey.

In the Jo-Mill field. Humble No. 
2 Lane drilled to 7.60.5 feet in lime. 
Location is 3.100 feet from north 
and 1.800 feet from west lines. 45- 
33-5n. T&P Survey

I feet from south and east lines, 84- 
29, W&NW Survey, 10 miles south
east of Coahoma. It will project 

'to 3.500 feet
Ashmun et al No. 1 Grantham 

deepened to 8.005 feet in lime and 
shale. The wildcat venture is 1.957 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
east lines, 8-33-2n. T&P Survey.

Standard No. 1 Adams pum p^ 41 
barrels of load in 17 hours and 
is still pumping It is a wildcat re
entered five miles ^ th e a s t  of 
Ackerly, C NE SW. 47-34-Sn, T&P 
Survey.

Standard No. 1 Burton squeezed 
off perforations between 6,007-32 
feet and reperforated. The new 
interval is 6,844-82 feet. Operator 
then washed with 500 gallons of 
mud acid a^d is now swabbing 
load. The location, an old aban
doned wildcat, is C NE NE, 27-33-Humble No. 1 Herpphill. in th e ,

Mungerville SE field, deepened to ' 2n, T&P Survey.
4,203 feet in anhydrite, ’̂ he venture I . . ,
is nine miles west of Lnmesa, La- M o r t l l l  
bor, II, League 3, Taylor CSL Sur-!
vey. BBM No. 1 Cowden is preparing

Seaboard No. 1 Miers deepened, to take potential. It is a wildcat
to 7.540 Teet and is pulling a core 
The location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines. Labor 19, I^eague 
3, Ta.vbr CSL Survey, in the Mun- 
gervilb Southeast field.

Howard

Dowton
CNbi t o v b a  Ne. I  ODUtt b  a 

mem b raaon  ta the Welch (bid. MO 
iM l from north and fines of

Coetbn Ne. 1 Garrett b  a wild
cat location 1,960 feet from south 
and 1,010.4 feet from east Mnes. 48- 
33-Ib, T&P Sanrejr, and aeven miles 
north of Big Spring. It irtll project 
to 7,000 feet.

C. W. Guthrie No. 1 Anna Bowen 
M another new srildcat It b  330

finding oil In the Strawn seven and 
a half miles northwest of Midland

To Complete Plans 
For Thanksgiving 
Service Wednesday

Ministers will complete plan.s for 
the union Thanksgiving service at 
a meeting beginning at 9 a m. Wed
nesday at the Park Methodist 
Church.

The ser\'ice will be held in the 
First Methodist Church Nov. 22 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien. First Bapti.st 
pastor. wiU be the speaker. The 
program will mark the ISth an
niversary of his ministry in Big 
Spring, and he will be honored 
during the services.

Rev. Hal Hooker, pastor of the 
First Church of God and president 
of the Big Spring Pastors Associa
tion. said all religious leaders of 
the city are Invit^ to tomorrow’s 
meeting

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (JB- 
U.N. Secretary GenertJ Dag Ham- 
marskjold announced today that 
six countries had offered troops 
for an international p(^ce force 
to watch over a cease-fire in 
Egypt.

The six are Canada. Colombia. 
Denmark, Pakistan, Norway and 
Sweden.

In a report to the General As
sembly, Hammarskjold added that 
other countries were considering 
participation and he believed “ it 
should be possible to meet quick
ly at least the most basic need 
for personnel”

He e.stimated this at “a few units 
of battalion strength." Troops of 
the five “big Power” members of 
the Security Council — the United 
States, the Soviet Union, Britain, 
France and Nationalist China — 
are barred from the force.

Hammarskjold reported this as 
the Assembly got set for a new 
Russian move on the Middle East 
fighting following Security Coun
cil refusal to support Moscow’s 
proposal that the United States 
join the Soviet in aiding Egypt 
again.st Britain, France and Israel.

The United States rejected the 
Russian proposal as “unthink
able”  Chief U S. Delegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr. told the Council 
it “would convert Egypt into a 
still larger battlefield”  

Hammarskjold is rounding up 
the prospective force under a res
olution the Assembly passed Sun
day in emergency special session 
on the crisis touched off by mili
tary operations of Israel. Britain 
and France against Egi^t.

The Assembly asked him to sub
mit a plan in 48 hours for a U N. 
force “to secure and supervise the 
cessation of hostilities”  

Hammarskjold said the job of 
the force should be “when a 
cease-fire Is being established, to 
enter Egyptian territory with the 
consent of the EgMitian govern
ment, in order to help maintain 
quiet during and after the with
drawal of non-Egyptian troops”  

He said the force presumably 
would range over the area from 
the Suez Canal to the Egypt-U- 
rael armi.stice demarcation line. 
Israel, however, has said she con
siders the armistice no longer in 
force and has given no indication 
she will get out of the Sinai Penin
sula which she has occupied.

The Assembly was expected to 
be called to meet later today to 
approve HammarskjoM’s report 
and consider a resolution on the 
setup of the force. It already has 
approved a resolution setting up 
.1 U. N. Command — headed by 
Canadian Maj. Gen. E. L. M. 
Burns, present head of the U. N. 
truce supervision organization in 
Palestine.

Electing Pat Flynn president 
and Jerry Robinson secretary- 
treasurer, Big Spring High School 
students Moinday afternoon organ
ized a high school chess club. They 
decided upon a tournament to se
lect one or more teams for com
petition with other chess clubs in 
Howard County. The teanu would 
also contest any high schools that 
offer chess.

The new club voted affiliation 
with the HoWard County Chess 
Association and elected Pat, Jerry 
and Julius Glickman to represent 
it in the association’s council. Un
der the newly formed HCCA con
stitution each affiliate may send 
as many as three delegates to the 
council and may cast one vote in 
council balloting.

The high school club will meet 
at 4 p.m. each Monday at the 
school, and at the Nov. 12 meeting 
will consider a constitution model
ed on that of the HCCA. Like the 
county association, the high school 
club plans new elections in Janu
ary.

Membership in the high school 
club is open to any student. Mem
bers of the club are entitled to 
full membership in the association 
and therefore may play not only 
in their own meeting room but also 
in any chess center established by 
the association. At present two 
centers in the county are open 
for chess play, the ^rvicem en’s 
Center. 113 East Second Street 
from 5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Thurs
days, Fridays, Saturdays and Sun
days: and the Service Club at 
Webb AFB every evening except 
Tuesday.

Orland Johnson, president of the 
county association, and Charles 
Cain, vice president, who attended 
the high school organization meeU. 
ing, are consulting with Paul Vagt, 
Robert Dyer. Paul Keele, Bruce 
Frazier and others with a view to 
early organization of an East Side 
Club to meet at or near Howard 
County Junior College. Announce
ments concerning plans for other 
centers are expect^ from Grover 
Cunningham, association secre
tary, probably at the Thursday 
meeting of the association at the 
Servicemen’s Center,

Entered to date in the high 
school club’s tournament are those 
mentioned plus Jerry Buie. Ronnie 
Buie, Ronnie Burnam, Mike Cur- 
rin, Phil Elliott, Allen Glaser, Bar
ton Grooms, and Tim Gum.
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Battle Map
This map ibowf the area around Port Said at the nortbera end •( 
the Suez Canal where British and Frrnrh paratroopers landed. 
A fleet of transport planes dropped the paratroopers after the flight 
from Cypms.

Gasoline Starts Home Fire, 
Destroying Inside Of House

Fire practically destroyed t h e | ready leaping out of cracks and 
two-room home of a Mr. and Mrs. windows when they arrived. Noth* 
Gatlin on West Sixth M o n d a y ing was salvaged from the inside 
night. I of the house.

All furnishings in the residence, ------------------------
at 1202 W. 6th were destroyed, and 
firemen estimated damage to th e ' 
frame house at 75 per cent loss, i 

The Gatlins were preparing to ' 
move in and were cleaning the

Hit-Run Collision 
Occurs Monday

The only accident occurring In 
Big Spring Monday was a hlt-and-

Firemen Receive 
Shipment Of Dolls 
For Yule Giving

run
Bill Lansing, 4102 Grafa, told the 

Police Department that his 1953 
Chevrolet panel truck was hit by 
an unidentified vehicle. He said the 
left rear fender of his truck was 
damaged. At the time of the acci
dent, the truck was parked at 1009 
E. 15th

In an accident this morning, Rob
ert Lynn James, 1213 Grafa, and 
Melvin Bryant, 211 Johnson, were 
drivers of cars in collision at 
Fifth and Austin. James was driv
ing a 1952 Cadillac, and Bryant 
was in a 1951 Ford.

M ARKETS
UTsaroex

POXT WORTH (AP) -  CatU* I.IW; 
ealTM 4M: M tO s i good to chok* ito o n  
M.IO-U.M; common and madluro lO.OO- 
ll.M ; la« eowt ISes-U.M: rood and 
eholco ealroa eommon and
medium IO.OP.14.00: modiura to food 
atoek a tto r calT tt U.SS'll.M: atoek ataor 
jrearttnea 17.S4 down.

H ofi SOO: M hliU tr; choica UM-ZS 
t t > ^  14M; f tn n e :  cood and aholea 

lamba IIOO-IOM: atoek hunba ll.OS-K.tO: 
to to  l.kO-TS: yoarUnt vathara ld.(X>-U.00.

WEATHER
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portly cloudy tkroufh .Wodnoaday. Not
much ctianaa ki UinpOkaturo.
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Firemen got another taste of the 
Christmas toy drive Monday when 
24 dozen new dolls arrived.

The dolls were purchased to give 
to needy children at Christmas and 
will he paid for out of the Christ
mas Cheer fund.

Cost of the dolls was $180 — or 
less than 70 cents each. The dolls 
are not dressed, and the fire de
partment is wanting women’s or
ganizations to volunteer to dress 
them Shoes and socks came with 
the dolls

Although two boxes of toys have 
been sent to the fire station for fire
men to repair. Chief H. V. Crocker 
said he docs not want to start the 
drive for toys until after Nov. 15. 
He said the men would not start 
repairing them until after that date 
and he urged citizens to hold their 
toys until then.

However, if it meant throwing 
them away rather than saving 
them until then, he would accept 
them. But at the present, he is 
waiting for CToups to call for a 
dozen or so oolls and dress them.

Swiss Urge 
Summit Talks

BERN, Switzerland (IB -  The 
Swiss government today Invited 
the Big Four Powers and India 
to hold an immediate summit con
ference in Switzerland to mj«t the 
danger of a third world war.

In telegrams to the government 
heads of the United States, the 
Soviet Union. Britain. France and 
India, the Swiss offered assist
ance in organizing a conference 
similar to the Big Four summit 
conference at Geneva in July 1955.

This time India was included as 
representative of the Asian and 
African nations which met at the 
Bandung conference.

UN. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold was also informed 
of the Swiss invitation.

The telegrams declared: “The 
danger of a third world war with 
all its tragic consequences is 
threatening humanity. W o r l d  
peace, however, can and must 
still be .saved.

“For this purpose, the Swiss 
government directs an urgent ap
peal to the heads of government 
of the four powers who met in 
Geneva in July, 1955, to hold an 
immediate conference.

“The head of the government 
of India could join them as rep
resentative of the Bandung pow
ers. The government offers its 
services for the organization of 
such a conference on Swiss terri
tory.”

The decision to launch the ap
peal for a Big Five conference 
was taken at a meeting of the 
seven-member federal Cabinet 
early today.

floor with gasoline, they told the 
police department Fumes evident
ly reached a hot water heater. Mrs. 
Gatlin’s feet were slightly burned 
in the fire, but not serious enough 
to rate hospital treatment, her hus
band related.

GatUn was in the process of pur
chasing the house and said he had 
not taken insurance on it.

All furniture which had just been 
put in and not arranged was de
stroyed and all the family’s clothes. 
Only the outside of the house was 
still in its previous state.

Firemen said flames were al-

Mrs. Bryson • 
Of Ackerly Dies

Mrs. G. W. Bryson. 70. long-time 
resident of Ackerly, died here 
Monday following a long illness.

She became ill in May and her

COLORADO CITY -  Thomaa 
Henry Purvis, 70, resident of Cis
co for 36 years, died suddenly 
here Monday afternoon while visit
ing a daughter.

Stricken at the home of Mrs. 
Ct. B. Bowers with a heart attack, 
he was rushed to the Root Me
morial Hospital where he d i e d
within the hour.

Funeral will be held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the First Baptist 
Church in Cisco with the Rev. 
Charles Wood, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Oakwo^ 
Cemetery there with Kiker & Son 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Purvis was bom June 23. 
1886, in Callahan county and be 
was wed to OUie Edwina Griffin on 
Dec. 25. 1911, at Putnam. In 1980 
they moved from Corpus Christ! 
to Cisco and had made their borne 
there since then. He was a salaa- 
man for the Purv’is Auto Supply
Company.

condition gradually worsened until 
several days ago it became criti
cal

Services will be held at 2 p m 
in the Baptist Church at Ackerly 
and burial will be in the Ackerly 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle F u n e r a l  Homes.
Mrs. Bryson was a member of the grandchildren
Primitive Baptist Church and E1-' _____
der B. R. Huwze, will officiate.

Born in Arkansas on May 22,
1886. Mrs. Bryson and her husband 
lived in Mitchell County a number 
of years before moving to Ackerly 
in 1924. Mr. Br>'son. a retired farm
er, died in December of 1954 and 
was buried at Ackerly.

Surviving Mrs. Bryson are five 
sons, Joe Bryson and J. D. Br>son 
of Wishram. Wash., Melvin Bry
son, Knott, G W. Bryson Jr., Tus- 
con, Ariz., and Weldon Bryson, Big 
Spring.

She also leaves 21 grandchildren,
11 great-grandchildren: a brother,
Lee Burrus, Luther; four sisters,
Mrs. Dannas Dunlap. Waco, Mrs.
J. L W. Coleman, Ackerly. Mrs.
Virgil Walker, Loraine, and Mrs.
E. M Mahoney, Big Spring.

Surviving are his wife; a daugh
ter, Mrs. G. B. Bowers. Colorado 
City; two sisters. Mrs. Lida Rob
bins and Mrs. Cora Howland, CroM 
Plains; four brothers, A. D. Pm ris, 
Fort Worth, John Purvlf of 
Oklahoma. Fred Purvis and Pem  
Purvis, Cross Plains; and two

Parents Of Farmer 
Resident Killed

Elbert Searcy, 73, retired rail
road engineer, and his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Josephine Searcy, 68, w h o 
were killed in a traffic mishap 
Sunday, were the parents-in-law of 
a former Big Spring woman.

She is Mrs. E. Searcy, F o r t  
Worth, the former Lucille Hailey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Hailey. Mr. and Mrs. Searcy wero 
killed in a headon collision near tho 
Denison dam Sunday. Fred Henry 
Coonrod. Denison, In the other car, 
was injured seriously. Rites for tho 
Searcys were held Tuesday ofttf- 
noon in Kingston.

WadDMiUjr. Not much eiM oit in ttm pora-
i ^ u o n  u,c NE SE, 81-40-in, T&P ^
Survey.

Mitchall
•••••••••aIn the Sharon Ridge field, Mel- 

ton-Kmg No. 5-B Milla pumped 
96.48 barrels of oil, plus 10 per 
cent water, in 24 hours. Gravity is 
28.5 degrees. The well Is C NW NE 
NW, 196-3. H&GN Survey. Total .  ^1 ASS /a*# amA tAM t Sun Mta today at S SS p.mdepth is 1,635 feet, and top of the amSaT at T:SI am
pay tone is 1,530 feet. Perforations ***«"«'- »?nn>»raturo uiu
a r t  betwoM 1,863-71 feel^
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Stolen Overcoat It 
Returned To Owner

The remaining item of clothing 
stolen from a Webb AFB officer’s 
car last Wednesday night was re
turned Monday.

Lt. William McKline, 1504 A Vir
ginia. advised the police depart
ment Monday that the last item, an 
overcoat, was returned to hirh. In 
all, about $250 in civilian and mlli- 
lary clothing had been taken from 
his car, which was parked at Third 
and Main, last Wednesday.

Most of the clothes were found 
Friday morning on the G a r d e n  
City highway by Edward Bigham'.

M c K ^  reported that E d w i n  
Brown, 1706 Owens, found the top 
coat in a field near here and re- 
itumed it to the owner.

date I
ms.~ iss*. um m  uu« n  la 
ilAtinnwn r a M n l  ttUc d tt*  j n  ta

Fire Inspection Field Day Is 
Authorized By C O f C Board

Girl's Coat Stolen
A Lt. Carmen told the police 

Monday that a girl’s coat ha<f been 
stolen from him Monday. He said 
the coat was taken while be was 
shopping at J. C. Penney’s store. 
It n |u  a size 4. he said.

Plans for a fire inspection field 
day to be held here sometime in 
1957 were approved Monday by 
Chamber of Commerce directors.

The board also sanctioned a plan 
for inviUng district champion foot
ball teams to hold their playoff 
games here, and approved steps 
to renew Big Spring’s effort for 
Webb Air Force Base to be de
clared "permanent.” A number of 
reports were heard, also.

E. L. Powell’s fire prevention 
committee is wrorking out arrange
ments for the fire inspection field 
day. A crew of about 60 fire insur
ance adjustors will come to Big 
Spring to team with city firemen 
for fire hazard inspections of all 
public b u i l d i n g s  and business 
places.

With t h e  building owners ap
proval. they will “red tag all fire 
hazards. Two weeks later, firemen 
will recbeck the establishments to 
determine if the defects have been 
corrected.

The visiting adjustors will abo 
stage fire prevention programs in 
all the schools and provide stu
dent! with horoa fire hazard quaa- 
Uoonariaa. Al^potaoUal flra canaaa

will be listed with the fire depart
ment.

The field day will be staged, al
so, to stress steps by which the 
city can retain its 15 per cent cred
it on fire insurance permiums. In
spectors will point out that one 
large fire could result in citizens 
being penalized on insurance rates, 
instead of receiving premiums.

Directors were told that J a c k  
Cook, chairman of the aviation 
committee, has written the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration again 
urging the agency to give up its 
claim to facilities at Webb A i r 
Force Base, .so that the City of Big 
Spring can offw the field to the Air 
Force as a site for a permanent 
installation. Cook pointed out in 
the letter that other facilities are 
being provided for civil aviation 
here

The board authorized expenditure 
of 8175 per game in staging any bi
district football playoffs here. Red 
Smith, Chamber manager, has 
written .school officials at Sundown, 
Sonora. Big Lake. Merkel. Ysleta
Abilene, Snyder Phillips. H e r  m- 
Mgh. Van Horn, Rankin, Crane, 
and Stamford, offering Big Spring

facilities for playoff games. AH of 
the schools are potential district 
champions.

Smith informed the schoola that 
the local football field will be avail
able at no cost to the visitors, that 
tickets will be printed, and that 
parking area and attendants will 
be provided. Also, ticket takers and 
other personnel will be furnished, 
programs will be printed and all 
other arrangements will be made 
locally. Visitors will have to supply 
only the game officials and foot
balls.

Audit of Chamber of Commerce 
records up to Oct. 15. when Smith 
became manager, was approved 
by th« botrd. Th6 group alio 
heard from Dr. W. A. Hunt, educa
tion committae chafaman, that 
plans have been completed f o r  
Business-Education Day Nov. 14. 
and that the “best observance aver
S i 5 ^ B ‘*^H®™P‘®3rroant of lira. 
Kalne Haskell as C-C ofllca aeen- 
t ^  WM approved, and directora 
v o t^  to support the aUzens Traf- 
nc Commission in staging a safe- 
m ving project here in December. 
Directors also discussed efforts to 
Ptwide additional downtown park
ing space, but no action waa taken.
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In Safe Hands
R. A. C lsrtf admiaistraUve officer of the United States delegation at Budapest. Hungary, shakes hands 
with Capt. Wilhelm Thiel, (right), captain of the Austrian border police, after convoy carrying Ameri* 
can dependents reached border town of NIckelsdorf from Budapest. Convoy had been delayed for two 
days at Magyarovar by Russians.

Many Cities See Curfew As 
Delinquency Problem Answer

By RENE CAPPON 
B j Tbs AtioeUtad P r t u

An outbreak of youth gang 
brawls in San Francisco . . .  a 
wave of teen-age disturbances In 
Wakefield, Mass. . . .  a near-riot 
on Halloween in a sedate residen
tial section of Boise, Idaho . . .

Authorities reacted similarly in 
each case. They proceeded to clip 
the wings of adolescent night owls 
by either tightening enforcement 
of an existing curfew law or by 
passing a new one.

Is this the answer? Many cities 
say yes But the method is not 
universally accepted. It is a r^ ed  
as loudly in some cities as it is 
praised in others.

What happened in San Francis
co, Wakefield and Boise points 
up the fact—shown by a nation
wide Associated Press survey— 
that curfews for juveniles enjoy a 
considerable vogue today You'll 
find them on the books of com
munities, large and small, from 
Portland. Maine, to Portland. Ore.

Some were enacted as long as 
50 years ago. Others came in re
sponse to specific incidents or the 
rising pressure of postwar youth 
problems

The theory behind the regula
tions is that nocturnal wanderings 
by teen-agers invite trouble, that 
parental discipline alone won't 
keep them at home, and that a 
curfew provides the logical start
ing point for an attack on delin
quency. '

But some of the nation's big
gest cities, like New York. Boston 
and Chicago, haven't bought the 
theory. Even among towns that 
have curfews, you'll find much 
difference of official opinion on 
their usefulness

The enforcement picture, like
wise, is checkered. While some 
communities rigidly adhere to the 
rules, others are largely ignoring 
them So at Springfield. Mo., 
which has a tliMretical 9 p m 
deadline for youngsters under 14, 
one lad replied with an astonished, 
•*What curfew'” when he was 
asked about it.

In California, George Casperi, 
juvenile control consultant for the 
State Youth Authority, reported 
after a survey of conditions in 20 
representative cities and counties 
that "all law enforcement officers 
questioned” thought the curfew 
ordinances "very effective in con
trolling delinquency and late-hour 
activities of youths under 18." 
Special checkups of curfew viola
tors, Casperi said, were followed 
by periods of markedly fewer 
cases of violence, vandalism and 
petty thefts.

By contrast, the curfew is al
most dead In New York state. 
Among the more populous cities, 
Buffalo alone retains it. But po
lice don't recall any fines imposed 
under it.

What do teen-agers themselves 
think of night life restrlcOons? 
For the most part, authorities in 
curfew towns assert that any re
sentments has been sporadic and 
short-lived.

A 14-year-old lad at Boise com
mented; "The curfew doesn't 
bother me. l^Tiat's the difference? 
My folks wouldn't let me stay out 
that late an>’way.”

Thirteen-year-old Allan Booth 
said of San Diego's 10 p.m. ordi
nance; “We have all day to do 
what we want to do, except on 
Friday nights when we go to the 
show or on Thursday dance 
nighU. It might be okay if we 
could stay out a little later on 
those nights.”

Other San Diego youngsters felt 
the deadline was all right for 
school nights but should bo pushed 
back—or lifted altogether—during 
vacation months.

In Rochester, N. Y., a survey 
by the Rochester Times-Union last 
year showed teen-agers were op
posed to a curfew—the city does 
not have one—and thought it 
would do Uttle to curb juvenile 
delinquency.

While officials in Charleston, 
W. V a . Bremerton, Wash.. De
troit, Albuquerque. N. M.. Omaha. 
Neb., Salt Lake City. Philadelnhin 
and other cities consider their

Uncle Ray:

Balls Were Used 
In Ancient Voting

curfew legislation highly effective, 
a Massachusetts Juvenile authori
ty believes such measures may 
aggravate rather than ease delin
quency problems.

At Boston, whibb doesn’t have a 
curfew, Carmne B. Pizzuto of the 
Massachusetts Youth Service Di
vision, explained that curfew reg
ulations may act as a "challmge” 
to delinquent groups, "increase 
their belligerency,” and actually 
make them "more liable to get 
into serious trouble.”

Except for details, curfew ordi
nances vary little from city to 
city. Most impose a 10 or 11 p.m. 
deadline, though there are earlier 
ones. Many communities allow lat
er hours for older teen-agers and 
on weekends, holidays a ^  vaca
tions.

Uusually parents of offenders 
are liable to Hnes ranging from 
$1 a t Santa Fe, N.M., for first of
fenders to $500 for repeaters in 
St. Louis. Many ordinances also 
provide prison terms.

But enforcement authorities in 
most curfew cities say warnings 
usually do the trick, and arrests 
and fines are relatively rare. In 
Philadelphia, where a 10;30 limit 
was imposed in February 1955, 90 
parents were fined daring the first 
month but fines now average only 
five a month.

Talks, Guns Echo 
As Texans Ballot

By WHITEY 8AWYEB 
AuocUtoa Br«« auff

Texans went to the polls Tues
day with months of oratory ring
ing in their ears along with echoes 
of gunfire from the Middle East 
and Hungary.

The running issues of 1952, 
party loyalty and the tidelands, 
were gone. National defense, for
eign policy, the farm problem and 
the drought, and GOP business 
programs were the most beard.

Both parties sought to make 
capital of the tidelands issue again 
with the Democrats asserting the 
Eisenhower administration wanted 
to infringe on Texas’ title.

Thd Eisen b o w e r  supportws 
brought H op in attaddng Demo
crats, sud) as presidential candi
date Adlai Stevenson who said in 
1952 be felt the tidelands be- 
loMed to the federal government

'A e party hqralty Issm  appeared 
settled when the Dwoocrauc nom
inee fw  governor. Price Daniel, 
announced support ot the party. 
A byal State Democratic Execu
tive Committee was named.

Gov. Shivers supported Eisen
hower in 1952 and again this year.

Senate Majority Leader Johnson 
and House Speaker Rayburn led 
the Stevenson supporters in Texas

Vice Presidoit Nixon made two 
campaign trips to Texas. Eisen
hower was scheduled to speak last 
week in. Dallas but the flareup in 
the Middle East and Hungary 
forced him to cancel.

Both sides claimed victory, but 
no one seemed to know how the 
outbreaks of violence in far cor
ners of the world would affect the 
race.

The state's 24 electoral votes, 
which went GOP in 1952, could 
make a big difference nationally.

There were 2,072,106 votes cari 
in 1952. Robert Johnson, head of 
the Texas Election Bureau, said 
he expected about the same num
ber would be cast Tuesday.

The bureau, an unoffldal vote
counting agency, starts receiving 
returns from its correspondents 
when the polls close at 7 p.m.

William Bryant, who has not 
actively campaigned, is opposing 
Daniel for governor. W. Lee 
O'Daniel, former senator and gov
ernor who ran third in the first 
Democratic primary, has waged 
a write-in campaign. He failed to 
get on the ballot as the Constitu- 
Uon Party candidate.

At Dallas, the lone GOP con
gressman. Bruce Alger, faces 
Dist Atty. Henry WaM.

(bngressman-at-1 a r g e Martin

Dies iy favored to whip Constitu
tion party canoidate Fred Span
gler. Former Rep. Undley Beck- 
worth, a Democrat, is favored to 
beat Republican R. E. Kennedy in 
the third district. They are trying 
for the seat of Rep. Brady Gentry, 
who did not $«ek re-election.

Republican Tony Friloux and 
Constitutionalist W. C. Miller op
pose Rep. Albert Thomas in the 
eighth district.

John Young, who defeated j^ep. 
John Bell in the Democratic pri
mary, is expected to defeat Mrs. 
(Htve Stichtw, Republican Cwpos 
Oiriatl housewife.

Two state Senate races are at 
stake. Hubert Hudson, Democrat, 
is opposed in the Rio Grande Val
ley by C. W. Davis, former Mc- 
AUen mayor and a Republican 
Henry Gwiales is opposed by Re
publican J e s s e  Oppenheimer in 
Bexar County.

An e i ^  Texas House poaltloas 
are contested in Harris Ckwii^. In 
the Gahrestoo district. Jean Hos 
is favored over RepubUcan Ral 
Owens Jr. la Travis County, Wil
son Foreman, Democrat, Li fa
vored over Republican Robert 
Fagg.

AJso at stake are eight state
constitutional amendments.

They include permission to com
pensate persons Innocently imiwis- 
oned, more freedom for local tax 
groups, more freedom for invest
ment of university permanent 
funds, expansion of this teacher 
retirement system, dianglng dbe 
structure of the veterans land 
board and increasing the veterans 
land fund 100 million dollars, a 
change in the oath of office, new 
procedure in lunacy trials and per- 
missioo to deny b ^  to a person 
convicted of two felonies.

In the campaign windup Mon
day, Democrats for Eisenhower 
broadcast appeals from Houston 
at a rally and over television. The 
TV pand was led by Gov. Shivers. 
It inchided former governors Coke 
Stevenson, Dan M o ^  and W. P. 
Hobby.

"There is no doubt in my mind 
that a majority of Texans like Ike. 
The only problem is getting them 
to reglrier their preference at the

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Diol AM 4-2311

polls tomorrow," Shivers said.
Hobby said. "We know from tbs 

record wo can trust Ike. .
Stevenson said if anyone can 

"make and keep the pace In tUs 
troubled world,” Eisenhower is 
that man.

Moody said the international 
crisis calls for ,a man of Eisen-

Big Spring (Texas) HeraM, Tuts., Nov. 6, ISStf 7i

bower’s training. 
Democratic n e * d quarters at

National Oil 
Average Rises

TULSA (At—Daily average oil 
production increased 1,675 barrels 
to 7,004,300 during the week ended 
Nov. 3, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today .'

Texas had the week’s best ad
vance, up 24,200 harrds to 2,012,- 
100. Oklidioma had the sharpost 
dip, down 22,800 barrels to 529,900.

liie  Jonmal’s erilmate of 1968 
production rose to 2,106,000,950 
barrMs compared to 2,073,722,061 
a year ago.

New Mexico was up 5,025 bar- 
rd s  to 250J25; Colorado up 2,800 
to 100,900; and Arkansu up 400 
to 78,100. Louisiana was off 2,550 
to 79^750.

Sciantist Prtdicts 
Throwowoy Fobrict

ST. LOUIS un — Dr. CarroO 
Hocfawalt said in a  speech here 
new nonwoven fabrics, made by 
faring fibers together, may even
tually "(wovide us with such eco
nomically priced apparel we shall 
simply re^ace it when it is 
soiled." Dr. Hochwalt Is vice pres
ident ter resear ch and devdop- 
ment at Monsanto Chemical Co.

Horfmon Hootar
ATTORNEY A T LAW

Austin issued statements by War
ren Woodward, executtve director 
of the Stevenson-Kofauvsr cam
paign, and Byron Skelton, Demo
cratic'National committeeman.

“The fast-breaking pace of the 
last seven days has destroyed the 
Republican iUuaion of competence, 
peace and tmstwmrthlness, and 
this is gohig to show up at tiie 
poUs,” W i z a r d  predicted.

Skelton said of the statements 
by Shivers, Hobby, Moody and 
Stevenson, "Republicans had to 
summon up this forgotten quartet 
of wealthy ex-governors bdiause 
not one single responsible public 
official who will be active next

yonr is supporting th t

HEATING
Fleer F«

Foreei Air 
Wan

INSTALLATION .  .  .  
SERVICE

Year Tksnnd Air rsnO H sna
IS  MoirttM T o  P a y

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

287 Aastia Mai AM i « 8 l
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^ T B A U

IMS w m  CONTINgNTM SOOlUONn
e

Texas U. vs. Baylor 
at Woco

Texas A&M vs. SMU 
at Dallas

119 w. isi a t

MOVED
I have meved te Edwards 

Uetfhts Phansaey, 1989 
Gregg. CeaM le eee asc.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
IIM g r e Go

Yon’re on your way to more football fun. when 
you fly Continental to the game. And, you’O have 
more time for pre-game and poet-game ectivitlea, 
too!
Take to the a ir...fly  Oootineaul*s Football Plights 
direct to the gaoM and svoM hlA *ap sertmmagi.

Call C o n tin an ta l a t  AM 4-I971

uontmental.

By RAMON COFFMAN
This is a good ^ y  to aiOTcr 

questions about the origin of “elec
tion words.”

Q. Where did the werd "eleetlen” 
reme from?

A From the Latin language. In 
ancient Rome, and "elcctio" «was 
an election. 'The word grew from 
a verb meaning "to choose "

q. What was the erigte the 
word "vole” ?

A It came froih "votum," a 
Latin word meaning wish, will or 
vow. Votes, as we know them to
day, express the wishes of those 
who cast the balloU. In public elec
tions we may vote for men or 
women who are candidates (or of
fice. or we may show that we are 
for or against a bond issue.

Q. Where did we get the word 
"caadldatc” ?

A. From the Latin language, 
which was spoken and written by 
Romans long ago. The word 
didate” came from ’’candidatus. 
a LaUn term meaning 
clothing” or ’’clothed In white. 
It was the custom In Rome fof •  
man who wanted to win a public 
office to wear a white toga.

Q. Why do we speak of bal
lots”?

Today a common ballot is 
a sheet of paper with the names 
of candidates for public office. 
The sheets are marked by voters. 
Then they are held to be coimied. 

In ancient Umes some elecUons

Aacieat Creek voUag by drop
ping ball in box.
were carried out with small balls 
which were dropped In boxes. The 
balls were of different color, or 
were marked in some other man
ner.

In memory of the old custom of 
using small election balls, people 
later spoke of tickets, or sheets of 
paper, with the names of candi
dates as "ballots.” That n a m e  
grew from the Italian word "bal- 
lotta,” meaning "ball.”

Q. Is it true that candidates In 
E n ^ n d  "stand” for puhHe offlee?

A. Yes, they ‘‘stand" for offica, 
meaning the same as If they de
clared that they were ’’running" 
in an election.

Fer GENERAL INTEREST sec-
UoB of yonr scrapbook.r m  FTV* SOUTH amxricwt a i -
PCBUCS a  U>« n»m« «t s  I ts r trt t t s l  
t«Bt ta te rn lln f  f»«»* »Soiit our nelfhoori 
le Ow eouUi. 1 ^  your oopy 
ed. eelf-eadTMiied vriTflope le DeeJe lU y  to 
cere ef thU n n n p e p r r .  ____________

Litton To jh o  Pwrl Boor
NEWS ROUND UP

Mendav Through Saturday 
9:30 P . M.

Praoantad By
PEARL SEER

On
KBST

RADIO
IMO ON YOUR DIAi;

So dramatically new, even the door locks are electric!

A detail, to be sure. But then, this 1957 Lincoln 
was designed to be detail-perfect, to be the finest 
of the fine cars! You’ll see the proof ereiywhere 
you look: in the long, low, trend-eetting lines, 
the new industry-pacing Quadra-Lite Grille, the 
sweeping flare of canted rear blades, the double
width parking lights. You’ll>find a  new kind of 
perfectioh in Lincoln’s elegant appointments, in 
the smooth new serenity of Hydro-Cushioned

Ride. And in the effortless driving that only 
Lincoln’s complete array of power-aenrants gives 
you, from 6-way power seat to electric door 
locks. Best of all is the performance that puts 
you instantly ahead of all other fine cars; assured 
by the 300-hp Lincoln engine—with its quick
acting Turbo-Drive Transmission. Why not come 
in today—see America’s fastest growing fine car. 
U n m istak ab ly  t h a  f in a a t  In t h a  f in a  a a r  flaM .

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR
403 Runnels Sf.
---------- f— J— ----------— : I

o N C O U sr
J b r5 7

Dramatically new in styling 
powerfully new in perfomance

COMPANY
Diol AM 4-52S4
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C - C in Bids
For Playoffs

PLANS FOR 'DAD'S N IGHT' TO BE 
DISCUSSED A T  M EETING TONIGHT FrogsDue ToEe In Good

The BiK Spring Chamber of N’ery few of the district cham-i 
Commerce will make a concertinl i pjo^s have been decided at t h i s l  
efiort to ha\e several games in  ̂ k. . .u . t.
Uie Texas Interscholastic Uague **"'® *’“1 “  »hat s u c h
football playofis to be staged here, schools as Stamford, Crane. Big

The CC's S p o r t s  Committee, | Lake, Sonora. Merkel, Snyder, An-
headed by .lohn Dibrell. has been Phillips, Dumas and Ran-,
authorized to extend invitations to jjjjj might qualify for games th a t' 
the area teams and offer Memo-1 could be played here.
rial Stadium here as a neutral site i -...........— ----- -----------------------
for games.

Schools in all cla.ssifications, 
from .•\.A.\A through B and six- 
man ball, will he in\ited to use lo
cal facilities.
• Such inducement.- a.- the f r e e  
printing of tickets and game pro-j 
grams, arrangements for t i ck . e t :  
takers and champ'ionship trophies' 
will be guaranlei>d the teams.

In addition, the Chamber of;
Commerce will pay for ambulance | 
service at the held, in event one 
is nettled by the comiK-ting teams '

In the past. Big Spring has not 
been in a ivisition to seek th e , 
games because ol inadequate facili
ties However. Big Spring now has 
a stadium seating lO.(KH)

Wayne 'Hedi Smith, manager of  ̂
the iiig Spring Chamber of Co.n-' 
merce. said he was writing coach
es of the various teams, extending 
them invitations to consider Memo
rial Stadium as a site lor their ■ '

Friday night has been declared as “ Dad’i Night" at Memorial 
.Sladinm, at which time Big .Spring will be closing out its 1956 home 
foothall season.

The special occasion will be discussed in detail at tonigbt's 
meeting of the i Quarterback Club and all fathers of players are 
being urged to attend the parley.

The conclave takes place at the high school, starting at 7:30 
o’clock this evening.

Flection of officers for the 1957-58 school year will also be 
held tonight.

Lee Porter and Jack Johnson are now serving as co-captains 
of the booster organization.

.\ction films of the Big Spring-Odessa football game, which 
was won by Odessa last week, 13-0. will provide the entertainment 
at tonight’s parley.

Physical Trim Saturday

Gopher Ace Was 
Flop As Kicker 
At One Time

FORT WORTH <SC) — Texas Christian, back In the thick of the Southwest Conference 
after a crucial 7-6 licking of Baylor last weekend, will wind up its non-league play Saturday at Lubbock 
against Texas Tech. j  , j

The Horned Frogs, who lost to Texas A4M and Miami on straight weekends, overcame a 6-0 deficit ana 
sloshed to victory over the Bears in the final stanza. Rain fell throughout the contest.

TCU was in its worst physical shape in two years for the Baylor clash but the Purple machine is ex
pected to be near full strength for the Lubbock game.

Center-Left Guard Joe Williams suffered a painful dislocation of the little finger on his left hand and 
may not be able to see duty at the pivot this week. Head Coach Abe Martin plans to move the Frog cap
tain over to left guard, with Jim Ozee moving into the vacated center.

.............. ...  ....... .......................................................................... Other Frogs — Tackle Don Coop-

Lamar Is Added 
To News' List

er. Guard Vernon Decker, End 
O’Day W i l l i a m s ,  Quarterback

By JIM  KLOBUCHAB
MINNEAPOLIS own

admission, Minnesota’s Dick Bor- 
btad was an inglorious flop as ■ 
high school kicker.

Yet three years after he gave 
up in exasperation followjig five 
straight extra point misses in one 
game as a schoolboy, the junior 
fullback is hitting 1 000 in one of 
the toughe.st assignmenU of them 
all _  winning footbaU games with 
last quarter field goals.

Borstad has done it twice, under
Chuck Curtis, Guard John Groom- weird coincidence
.•till Ml Wvii9 a ll  ai*A LUIlUlK •- , r ’ A!__

j DALLAS — Houston Lamar 
 ̂was the only new team on the 

i Dallas News’ weekly Class AAAA 
'schoolboy football list. Lamar, 
jthe last week, moved to 10th.I The top 10, their jvoint totals and 
'positions last week:

1. Abilene l.iO <!'
2. Wichita Falls 126'i (2>
3. Highland Park 1.5'a 13'
4. San Angelo 93 I4t
5. Baytown 6;i
6. Ainarillo High 61 (7)
7-8 Amarillo Palo Duro 52 and

Corpus Christ! Miller 52 
i8» Uie'

9. Corpus Christ! Ray 51 <9)
10. Houston Lamar 36 (11)

still have minor wounds but aU are fiction
expectcKi to be ready for the Raid-1 t ,e football record books.
r  " f  t  “  i  cTk he kicked the nr«tburg, who hurt his pelvis again.st, .̂.........  -- j —" T u " ”- ’’ field goal of his life, a 12-yarder A4.M and bruised a hip in the Bay- jg.,3  ̂ ^ îfh two

games.

Chuck Darling 
Leads US Team A

Paul Jorgensen 
On Fight Card

DALLAS — Basketball fans 
got •  preview last night of what 
they can I'xpcct in the coming 
Southwest Conference season and 
it looked good

A Southwest Conierence all-star 
teani lost to the Ignited States 
Olympics team ‘.<0-66. but there 
wer» some very bright spots for 
the collegians just the same.

It w as generally agreed that ] 
they did vcr>’ well against the 
Ktar-studdcHi squad that w ill rep- i 
resent the I'mted States in th e ' 
Olympic Games at Australia ;

A crowd of 6,300 turned^put In | 
SMU’f new gym and saw th e , 
Olympians lake a lead they held 
throughout, most limes running it 
to 20 pointa and once reaching 28 
TTie visitors were able to control 
the ban most of the time through 
superior rebounding and the col 
le^ans never got many good shots 
at the basket because of the great 
tlefense. i

It was virtually Impossible toj 
scora against Bill Russell, the San 
FtancLsco phenom. and Chuck 
Darling, the former Iowa great, 
who tower 6-10 and 6-9 respec
tively.

Jim Krebs of SMI’. Temple 
Tucker and Gerry Thom.is of Rice 
and Jerry ^falleti of Baylor al
most matched the Olympian in 
defense and scoring. Dick O’Neal 
of ’TCU excelled in rebounding

Darling was the big star with 22 
points.

•VcV
A •*

.-cm lr«. „■ V ,; ....-  V . -:

' HOUSTON (js—Paul Jorgensen, 
world’s third ranking fcather- 

, weight, will headline a boxing 
I show here Nov. 20.
i Jorgen-sen, of Port Arthur, will 

I' select his opponent from four

Hard Man To Get Down

ranking featherweights. They are 
I .Miquel Berrios. Flash Elorde, Gil 
ICadilli and Carmelo Costa.

BlII Young. .<«trrUng City bark, eludes George White of Forsan in bis bid for extra yardage la the For- 
san-.Mrrling City football game played last weekend. .Sterling won the hard-fought game, 51-34, to 
remain undefeated and become an overwhelming favorite to win Distriri 8 six-man honors, tPhoto by 
Don Ferguson).

N E E L Y  FEA RS H O G S

Texas Aggies Are Rated 
Fifth In AP Grid Poll

Aggies Take Light 
Drills For SMU

Guy Martin Great 
In Colgate Loss

HAMILTON. N Y. uf -  When 
Colgate football coaches say Guy 
Martin is thinking all the time, 
they’re scarcely exaggerating 

Spectators who saw his great 
performance Saturday In that diz
zy 5.V46 loss to Army agreed he is 
a smart quarterback — one who 
calls signals with precision and 
Imagination—as well as 
armed passer who .seldom 
his mark

They said the same thing about 
him at Princeton three weeks ago ' up a

By J \ ( K HAND 
The AxhoclBied r*re»B

The first complete election re
turns of the day show Oklahoma 
a clear winner in the Associated 
Press weekly football poll with 172 
districts reporting in the seventh 
vote of the season by sports writ
ers and sportscasters.

Although they had a bad scare 
in the first half, trailing Colorado 
19-6 at the time, the Sooners came 
back to win their 36th straight 
27 19 They lost part of their first- 
place support but still rated No. 1 
on 116 of 172 ballots, almost (our 
times as many as runner-up Geor
gia Tech.

On the basis of points. 10 for 
first. 9 for second. c4c . Oklahoma 
had 1.554 to Georgia Tech’s 1.4.53 \ 
Tech had 30 firsts Tennessee, with 
1.252 points and 11 firsts, and Mich
igan St.otc. with 1.102 and 7 firsts, 
followed

Michigan State regained lost 
prestige by whipping Wi.sconsin 
33-0 The Texas Aggies beat Ar
kansas 27-0 to hold fifth place

Minnesota moved up to sixth on 
its 9-6 edge over Pittsburgh, which 
fell from lllh In a tie for 20th. 
Despite a 6-2 victory over North
western, Ohio State fell a peg to 
seventh and Miami 'Fla ' edged 

by topping Florida

16. Southern California
17. Texas Christian
18. Colorado

76119. U(T.A (1 >
72 20. Pittsburgh 
301 Stanford (tie'

LOOKING 'EM OVER

By Tht Auociated Prni | sjve drill was held. Quarterback
Hard drills were on tap Tuesday i Kenneth Helms, halfback Farrell 

for Southwest Conference elevens. Fisher and center Bob Bustln 
which face a weekend of three missed action Monday, 
league matches and an intersec-, Racks and ends worked on pass 
tional tilt. 'offense and linemen concentrated

Texas A&M and SMU, both with I on running as the Texas Long- 
perfect conference records, clash horns worked in sweatsuits. Ends 
at Dallas Saturday. A4M has Wayne Wash and Mike Trent, 

i three league victories and SMU | guard Bill Narrico, tackle Wess 
two and the Mustangs pose what Syman and quarterback Vince

lor fracas, will play some.
Martin said Left Guard. J a y  

Ray McCullough, sidelined since 
the Kansas game with a bad knee, 
is now fully recovered and will 
Lie ust>d extensively against Tech. 
He could be a last minute starter 
lor Williams.

The Frog scouts called Tech ’’a 
big pnd strong team, which is pick
ing up more momentum with each 
game”  The Raiders feature a 
strong running attack from t h e 
split-’r. Fullback Doug Bentley. 240- 
pounder from Panhandle, and Half
back Duke Frisbie, drew lavish 
praise (or performances in the 13- 
13 tie with Oklahoma A4.M.

Saturday’s meeting will be the 
13th between the two clubs, with 

] TCU holding an 8-5 v ictory edge.
. Last year the Frogs shut out the 
Raiders, 32-0, in the mud at Lub- 
tiock. Martin called the game 
■possibly the finest the Frogs play

ed during 1955”
TCU held Coach DeWitt Weaver's 

crowd, who had upset Texas on 
the previous weekend, to a mere 
three first downs and 12 yards net 
rushing.

Martin and staff late Sunday re
viewed movies of the victory over 
Baylor and prai.scd the play of the 
Frogs’ Norman Hamilton and Bay
lor’s Bill Glass.

Hamilton, the squad 219-pound 
senior, and the 235-pound GUiss, 
had 17 tackles each, and each is 
considered a top candidate for All- 
America honors. Both have been 
outstanding all fall.

Martin also liked the overall per
formance of Fullback Buddy Dike, 

' who started the Purples moving to 
their touchdown with a 31-yard 

; blast on a trap play.
Saturday's victory was the fourth 

of the season against two defeats 
for the Frogs.

minutes and 40 seconds to go.
Last Saturday .against Pitts- 

bur^h be wiis waved in by Cosch 
Murray Warmath with 2:34 re
maining. Tlie angle was bad and 
the hall was .soggy. But Borstad 
kicked it through from 23 yards 
and Minnesota stayed unbeaten, 
9-6. In both cases he fought the 
effects of a tup injury as well as 
the smothering pressure.

No one told Borstad to take up 
placement kicking. Maybe no one 
had the bravery to^do it after the 
youngster’s one-game fiasco at 
Detroit Lakes. Minn , High School, 
where he was a touchdown terror 
hut something less than that as a 
kicker

Bor.stad's line smashing, topping 
the Big Ten's lullhaeks in yards 
per carry at nearly live a try last 
year, was one of the f(*w <*onsola- 
tions in a losing Minnesota season. 
During the summer he took up 
placement kicking while serving 
as a boys’ camp counselor simply 
“because I thought it might help 
the team ’■

This fall he told Minnesota 
coaches he w as ready to do it 
competitively after converting 95 
per cent of his tries at the sum
mer camp He looked just as good 
on the Minnesota practice field 
and won the job. Before the Illi
nois game, he had kicked 8 of 10 
conversion tries.

With Tommy Hori

has been billed as the last major 
threat to Aggie championship 
hopes.

The first three Aggie 
worked in

in theMatthews were injured 
SMU game Saturday.

Rice, with a faint glimmer

Knott Girls Play 
Klondike Tonight

6-A CHART
■EASON RTANDINOA 

T f m  W 1. T PH. Pt>. O*.
M rrkH .........................  7 1 0 t7S 70S III
R otui ........................ S S I  «M 117 IM
Rotor ...............; .......... S « 1 J7S U  III  ,
CoiUiomto .................... S S I  .117 lU  1*0
Roicoo ........... S S I  117 lOS IT]
S luttoa 1 * 1  IM M 2M

DLSTRirr STANDINOR

KNOTT (SO—The Knott girls* 
basketball team, which has lost its 
first two starts, will try to get 
back on the victory trail this eve
ning in a game with Klondike here.

The B teams clash at 7 p m. 
while the varsity sextets take the 
floor an hour later 

Knott h.-is dropped two decisions 
to Ackcrly

Coaches said they were plea.sed 
with the improvement shown by

Sports dialogue
,STU HOLCOMB, athletic director at Northwestern University. 127-0 victory over Arkansas, 

whose son is out for the school's freshman football team:
“I hope he’s either one of the best or not good enough to make 

It. ”
• • • *

TOMMY DeVINF. Detroit writer 
“The victory Michigan .State poanded out Oct. 21 represents 

the rise of a new gridiron power in the Spartans and the fading of 
an old one in Notre Dame.”

• Tfam  tv I. T PH. P li. Opsa laini glimmer o l ' Mrrkti ................  i o o i m i n  la
teams I a title hope left with one loss .................... i i 1 S? 3  ?i

sweat clothes Monday p1oy» meets Arkansas, j .............. 2 s 1 m? 21 u
I , , .u llong since eliminated, at Fayette- Roaco* .............  s 1 1 is? 47 ti
: after looking a t movies of their 1 »ville Saturday.

It’s homecoming for the Razor- 
backs. which gave Neely little 
cheer. *’We always get Father’s

the second team. especiaUy the,Day or Mother’s Day or some- 
play of end Gene Stallings, tackle, thing there so they get real fired
Jim Stanley and center John Gil
bert.

SMU Coach Woody Woodard is 
sued some new offensive plays.

Both regular guards. Smitty Kel- pr’- j .  ‘ 
ler and Tom Koenig, and Willard *

urday against Texas.
Baylor and Texas, a couple o f.

lost two conference matches and LSU film.

notch

its way into 
ninth place by downing Penn State 
31-9 and Michigan advanced to 
10th by shading previously unbeat
en Iowa 17-41

The top teams, with first-place 
votes in parentheses;

after Marlin turned in another | state 20-7 
great performance in a losing., Syracu.se powered 
cau.se.

He came to that game right aft
er taking a rigorous oral exam
ination for a Rhodes .scholarship 
Eturing the game he completed 10 
of 15 passes for 95 yards and one 
touchdown, handing off for two 
others, kicking two of three extra 
points and saving one Tiger .score 
by pulling down 'Tom Morris when 
he wn.s almost free

There was no exam before the 
Army game — and not too much 
Army pass defense — .so here are 
the results; Martin pitched 36 
passes and completed 24 for 259 
yards. Two passes went for touch
downs and four others were set 
up by his huir.s-eyc tosses He 
bcotiaI one himself kicked four 
extra points and. as usual, direct
ed the entire attack

^part from the figures, that's 
the kind ot thing Martin has been 
doing ever since he was in high 
school In Milwaukee. .At Shore- 
wood High, he was cocaptain of 
the beaebaU. football and basket
ball teams, stood second in a class 
of 201 and was president of the 
atudmt body.

OLLIE MATSON, sensatjonal ball carrier of the Chicago Cardinals, 
on why he heads for the sidelines whenever he finds running room:

“That way I gotta worry about one side of the field, instead 
of having to look both ways."

• • • •
JOHN.NY BERARDI.n o . former major leaguer, who has a fight 

scene in almo.st every movie or telefilm in which he has appeared.
In most ca.ses. he is the man who wins;

“ It's just like baseball. I'm told to take a few and then start 
swinging”

ran some
PETE ELLIOTT, .Nebra.ska football coach, on the eve of his team’s ' scrimmaging for those who _saw 

34-7 defeat at the hands of Ohio State:
“ I wonder If it’s the right thing to do when yon tell a team it 

ran win when you know yon are onimanned by a wide margin.
H'e’ve been telling our boys all week that they could beat Ohio 
State. You can’t expect them to go out and play their best If they 
don’t think they have a rhanre. 1 suppose the thing to do is to im
press on them that they ran win, no matter what the odds, if they 
play their best and get their share of the breaks."

up for us.” Neely lamented.
Rice left the pads in the lockers 

Monday but Neely promised hard 
workouts Tuesday and Wednes
day The Owls fly to Arkansas

StSDloo S 1 1 147 I* 141
LAST WEEK’S BESI LTS 

U trk rI  41. Cosboms 7. Roto* 20. Rnico* 
14, 'Itotsn U . SUnlon tTHIS WEEK'S SCRKDt'LE 
Cooboens s i Rolsn 
Roby St M rrkfl 
Roscoo St Stsnton

6-MAN CHART
ni<«TRIC T

TTAM H L r r ^  OF
ff.ertlnc C ltf 3 0 161 7t
rortAfi 3 1 136 <M

^  ,, A . • __I c * Arkansas watched movies of th e , Mert»on , i i im» si
DewvealL end.^were injured Sat- jii^e-Louisiana State conte.st 1 ? « «

6. W sirr V tlirr  0 3 5* 1SS
Coach Jack Mitchell was not in season standings

T H IS  IS 
Y O U R  LIFE

SO WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEV ERA G ES FROM

Drive-In Window 5tonlh of Store

V ER N O N 'S
602 Grpqg

clubs with nothing left to win b u t'a  talkative mood and offered no si»rtins ciiy 
games, meet Saturday. Baylor has explanation for choosing the Rice-

CbliBtOTBl
Texas three, eliminating both. 

The Baylor varsity

I little or no action against TCU 
j  Saturday, and worked hard on of- 
' fensive drill. Some dummy defen-

En Route To Gomes

I Oklahoma '116' — 1 5.54
2 Georgia Tech (30) ....... .. 1.453
3 Tennessee <ll< . . . . . 1,2.52
4. Michigan Stale <7) .1.102
5. Texas A4M M) .......... . . .  872
6. Minnesota .......... .. 680
7. Ohio StMe (P  ....... .. .572
8. Miami (F'la ) ( P ....... . . .  453
9. Syracuse (1) .......... ..  225

10 Michigan .................
Second 10;

.. 190

11. riemson ....................... . ..  1.58
12 Navy (3) ...................... . . .  217
13. F'lorida ......................... . . .  119
14. Oregon State .......... .. 96
15. Iowa .................... 8:t

LOS ANGELES tf) — The sec
ond of seven charter flights taking 

STEVE OWEN, former pro football coach, offering advice to , American athletes to the Olympic 
Notre Dame's Terry Brennan on the best way to handle Oklahoma:

” .Sh4Mt ’em down as they rome racing out of the dressing 
room."

TCU captain Joe Williams has 
been alternating at center and 
guard, but apparently won’t any 
more. He broke the little finger 
of his left hand again.st Baylor 
Satiirdciy and won’t be able to 
snap the ball. Jimmy Ozee will 
take over as starting center while 
Williams moves to left guard 

The Froggies, who tackle Texas 
Tech Saturday, ran a fairly hard 
drill Monday with emphasis on 
dummy blocking and running 

Texas Tech is a new member

OsrdHi CUT 
W sttr TsllrvKESILTS LAST KEEK 
Strrllnc C llr 21 F e n sn  24 
Mrrtson 2* O ardra CHy 24 
CtarlstoTsl 43 W ater TaOrr 20 GAMES Tins WEEK 
CbrUloral at Sterltnf Ctty 
W ater T aller at Mertaob 
U ardm  City at Poraan

a •  .Ml m
2 2 27V 1*1
2 2 2m 220
4 2 2 «  1V2 
4 4 22* 7VI 
2 2 IW 2S2

! Games was en route to Melbourne of the conference but isn't eligible 
today. I for the title.

BOBBY DODD, Georgia Tech coach:
"I don’t like any part of those football gamblers, but you've 

got to give them this . . . they’re right a whole lot more than 
they’re wrong. If they say we’re two touchdowns better than Au
burn. then I guess yon have to say that we’re a better football 
tram . . . They analyze the thing rold-hlo4>ded . . . They don’t let 
any sentiment enter into it . . . They’ve had Georgia Tech the 
favorite in every ball game we’ve played for the last five years 
except for our Notre Dame game at South Rend. They had ns the 
underdog that day . . . And you know they had it right . . .  we 
lost.”

PCC May Modify 
Schedule Rules

.China Withdraws 
From '56 Games

MONO KONG un — Communiist

SAN FRANCISCO (if — Presi
dents of Pacific Coast Conference 
schools have shut off hopes of 
penalized sophomores and junior 
football players regaining lost 
eligibility

In a meeting yesterday, they 
also op<‘ned consideration of mod
ifying the conference round robin 
grid schedule, now in only its first

FFtF^DDY HUTCHINSON, manager of the St. Louis Cardinals: 
“ .\s soon as .Stan .Muslal gets through with the Job of breaking 

Gus Suhr’s record for eonserutlve games (822), I’m going to spell 
him Just as I plan to spell Al Dark. If It hadn’t been for that record 
business. Muslal would have led the league (In batting) the past 
season. Rut Just when hr was going strong we ran Into the double- 
header business. Stan was tired. It would have done him worlds 
of good to have an ocrasional rest." (Muslal will open the 19.57 
season 49 games short of tying Suhr’s record).

China announced today it 
withdrawn ita team from 
Olympic Games.

The decision brought to three 
the number of nations having 
palled out of the Games, scheduled 
to begin in Melbourne Nov. 22. 
Egypt and Iraq withdrew earlier, 
la r a ^  erigioaQy Inteudiiig to send 
a Wflwmber aquad. anaounced to
day it would tim i Instead a skele- 
tan team of three

had of operation.

JACK TIGHE, recently named manager of the I^tro it Tigers:
"I remember when a Boston paper printed a story that Harvey 

Kuenn (the Tiger shortstop) would be named manager of the Ti
gers the following Sunday. During infield practice I walked over 
to Kuenn and said, 'Say, Harvey, I’d like to make a deal with 
you. If you get named manager, yon keep me on the payroll. And 
if I get named manager, I’ll keep you.”

JAMES LITTLE
ATTO RN EY AT LAW  
Stato Nat*l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Seleatlfic Equipment
•  Expert Meehanirs
•  GenBino Mopar Parts 

and Accessories
•  Washing
•  PoUshing
•  Greasing

State Inspection Stattoa

JO N ES  
M O TO R CO .

lOI Gregg Dial AM 4-63S1

A new blunt shape . . .  tuc same mild agar!

/
/

•' Two great If
shapes fo r  Texans:  ̂

the new, blunt ^ 
Texas Special and ^  

the fam iliar j
Perfecto De Luxe. /

10  ̂ /slill on ly ... I V

Hv t • .

thf, I Such modification would permit j the Big Ten's proposed new code
DR. JOHN A. HANNAH, Michigan Slate president, commenting on|

schools to schedule more outside 
teams than the three currently | 
permitted. i

"The agenda of the meeting h ad ! 
to do wholly with the future.” said 
President Robert Gordon Sproul 
of the University of California, 
"being based on the unanimously 
acept^  premise that all existing j 
obligations of the member institu

“The program is workable aad should be enforced rigidly. One 
point I do not like Is the 'letter of Intent* plan. You are treating a 
prosperlive student the same way a professional team treats one 
of its draft rhoiees. I feel a student should have the right to change 
his mind about the school of his cholee. Rut, if a school Influenced 
(he rhange, then that is another matter."

*  • *  *

la  t i n a  ■■■fbv — The i tions as to schedules and penalties
Netherlndb, Switaorland aad Nor- should be fulfilled." 
way -> ara contemplattgg with-1 Questioned on the penalty issue,' 
dnw al la protaat of Raanan ac- he said there will be "no further i 

tai BMflBryA ' discussion of any penalties.” I

MIKE SOUCHAK, pro golfer:
"Dba’t kid yourself that golf is always a game of relaxatioa. 

I've rome in after 18 holes with no more pep than n bag of wet 
rement. When I first starteii playiag professional golf, I didn’t 
think I’d ever have any trnuble . . . physically. After playing a lot 
of rough football, I was in great shape. Rut I found out In n hurry 
that 18 holes of golf ran take mAe out of a fellow than playing a 
big football game. | t  can be a real grind.”

Big Sprlr
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LONGER, TOO

New Dodges 
Lower, Wider

Lower, longer, and wider with 
far-reaching advances for smooth
er, quieter performance, the 1057 
Dodge is now on display at Jones 
Motor Company.

An all-new suspension system 
and frame give the. new Dodge 
a much lower center of gravity, 
providing road-hugging qualities 
formerly found only in high-pric- 
cd sports cars. This has enabled 
Dodge to reduce its height by as 
much as five Inches.

The 1957 Dodge features swept- 
wing rear fenders comparable to 
the rudders of airplanes or rac
ing boat.s. Keynote of the Dodge 
styling theme, they also have the 
definite functional purpose of sta- 
bili/ing the car in crusswinds.

The old vertical coil f r o n t  
springs are gone, which presents

a new-type, modern, front, eus- 
pension — Torsion-aire. Horizontal 
steel torsion bars have replaced 
the coil springs,' and the new 
springing is achieved by slightly 
twisting these sturdy, straight 
bars. These torsion bars give a 
smoother ride, require less main
tenance and occupy less space — 
a major factor in lowering the 
car's overall height.

Rear leaf springs are mounted 
outside the frame rather than in
side to increase the car's stability 
and reduce sway on turns. Suspen
sion and steering systems of the 
new car are completely isolated 
from the frame with rubber in
sulation to eliminate metal - to- 
metal contact. The tame is true 
of the engine.

Dodge's Torque-Flite push-but-

' I

ton bransfiilaslon givee l^veliar 1% 
sponse in both acceleration and tn- 
glM braking. Five selector buttons 
a r t  located on the left side of the 
Inatrument panel, with ‘first,’ ‘sec
ond,* and ‘drive* forward rangu, 
plua neutral and reverse.

The larytc. windshields — per 
cent more windshield glass — 
wrap around at tha bottom as well 
as the top, and on the conver
tible modela, they also curve into 
the roof itself.

Dodge offers a new lisa of en
gines for 1957. The Super Red 
Ram engine (power pack* for 
Custom Royal models is equipped 
with four-barrel carburetor, dual 
exhausts and extansions, special 
distributor, air cleaner, and four- 
barrel intake manifold.

Two hold-Over features asf the 
Life-Guard safety door latches and 
independent emergency braking. 
The safety latch automatically 
secures doors against accident^ 
opening. The independent emer
gency brake gives the driver two 
completely separate braking sys
tems.

Fourteen solid colors are avail
able as single tones for new Dodg
es. In addition there are 51 two- 
tone combinations.

One-Stop Service
Whether yon need a Ure repaired, year craakeaae ail eheeked er a taakfal of gaso- 
llae—or perhaps all threo—yee caa faUUl aO year aatomotive aeeda la eae step at

the Grady Harland MagaeUa Servtee Statiea, pietared above. The roaetra la loealei 
at 10M I^m cta Highway ia Big Sprtag.

Grantham Opens His Own 
Watch, Jewelry Business

Years of workmanship and ex
perience stand behind J. T. Gran
tham. who opened a jewelry shop 
in the Edwards Heights Pharma
cy Monday.

Grantham, who had been repair
man at Lynn's Jewelers here for 
over three years, moved into the 
new shop for himself at the Phar 
macy on Gregg Street and wel
comed his old customers and any
one else needing watch repair.

He has been in the watch re
pair business for about 10 years 
in Big Spring alone. For the past 
three and a half years, he has 
been working for Lynn's and be
fore that, he was in the same spot 
with Nathan's Jewelers. Before 
coming to Big Spring, he work
ed as a jewelry re(>airman in

Shreveport, La. In all. he has 31 
years watch repair experience.

In additiun to repairing watches, 
Grantham will work on clocks. 
Jewelry, and Ronson cigarette 
lighters. He will have a stock of 
cuff links, watch bands, tie bars, 
small diamond sets, and some 
watches.

Grantham will be doing all the 
repair work himself, ami for the 
convenience of working people, he 
will stay open each day during the 
week until 7:30 p m. The shop will 
be open at 8:30 a m

His shop will be located in the 
southwest corner of the drug store

next to the post office.
Grantham will give complete 

watch repair. He has a new auto
matic cleaning machine and a 
watch-rate liMicator. His automat
ic w a t c h  winder meets factory 
specifications.

T H O M A S  
Typ«writtr And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment !• Supplies 
i r  Mala Dial AM 4-8S2I

1957 Dodge Custom
The I9S7 twept-wiag Dodge goes lower and longer, with the moot 
extensive styling and engineering Improvemeats In history. Height 

of the t«o-door Lancer hardtop models like the Custom Royal

Lancer above, hat been reduced by flvo fall Inches so that the new 
Dodge stands barely four and a half feet high.

F.

McMahon Has Full 
Of Tools, Building Aids

Contractors and other builders The Clyde McMahon Concrete 
no longer have to go to the big Company. 600 N. Benton, has a 
metropohlian centers for top qual- wide assortment of such equlp-
ity building 
plies

equipment and sup-

MOVED
I have moved to Edwards 
llrighta Pharmacy. 1909 
Gregg. Como to see me.

Watch Rtpairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

a ll  w o rk  g u a r a n t e e d

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

ment available in Big Spring. Mc
Mahon is operating a complete 
supply house in connection with 
his concrete business here.

He is distributor for Eveready 
saws and blades. WThiteman con
crete finishers. A. C. Horn Com
pany and Master Builders prod
ucts. Richmond Screw Anchor 
Company, Remington stud drivers, 
and a tiMt of other items of equip
ment. Of course, all accessory 
items are stocked for the various 
pieces of equipment.

*rhe Eveready saws and blades 
are available for cutting brick or 
concrete. Abrasive, diamond and 
“tuffie'* blades are available for 
the saws. They're adaptable to

virtually any building require
ment.

Whiteman equipment available 
includes power buggies, vibrators, 
screeding machines and trowel 
and disc-floating finishers. Both 
rotating and stationary-ring mod- 
ela are supplied.

In addition to these machines, 
McMahon stocks a full line of 
hand tools. Concrete additives for

color, hardness, etc., also are 
stocked.

The Remington stud drivers also 
are supplied with a full line of 
cartridges and studs for every 
type of construction job. McMa
hon has Just the studs and car
tridges for general construction, 
electrical or beating, plumbing 
and air conditioning installationa.

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phena 
AM 4-7741

Night Phone 
AM 44292

Agents For Wheaton's and Lyons Van Lines I
SOS E. 2nd r Big Spring |

SOLVED — CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLEM 

Scleeee flaally has the aaswar 
te carpet cleaalag. fUae L utre, 
a MW develepatcaL Is aslzcd 
with water end bm hed tale 
carpet er apbotstery. It’a ama» 
lag the way fargatten eelere 
•prlag aet. The eap Is left apes 
aed lefty. It's easy te apNj- 
Om  kalf-gaOM ef BIm  Lustre 
deeas three 9 1 II ragv. Avall- 
ahle at
BIO BPRING RARDWARR CO.

117-110 Mala S t

Film
Developing 

Per Print
Price lacledM 

Developleg And 
Oae Print

Tm n/TTr

Eht Rm I Olo^hihienad
PITBAR-B-QUE

Ross' B a r-B -t^ u e
904 E. 3rd Dial AM 44M1

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Vndentandlng tervlee Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
008 Gregg -  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  Dial AM 4-C33I

BENNETT BROOKE

Raceiva Our Caraful And 
Parsonal Attantion

IN* o rv ee

■to OMt S tt D«r« !■ Th« S ta r  
M B  OBBEN BTAMPt 

T* UtSS S.B. DOT Aisonis

Harlay
Davidson

C EO L THIXTON
■H W. M  DU AM u r n

A
Tea ewe N te yeuneU to eee 
the MIracU Sewteg Machlae 
that

•  Sews oa battoaal
•  BUadatltehes heaul
•  Makes batleakeleo!
•  Dees aO year eewtag amre

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
138 E. Sad Dial AM 44811

HODGES

We have a ceeto ^  
plete selectlea of 
Medal Airplaaee.

Model Beets.
Rallreads. Crafts.
GaaMt aad Toys 

for an ages.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE

387H Mala Dial AM 44301

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Oa Mater Wladtag. 
Ceaerator. Starter, 

aad Magaete Repair.

BEE

Albert Pettus
ELBCTRIC

m  Beatea Dial AM 44181

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
WaaMag 
LabrteaUea
We Give 
8 B B 
Crcca 
Stampa

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

I M  Ldmmm Bv * Dtal AM4 M

S C IE N C E ...
appUed la year health

The eeweot amterlals sad 
methods diseevered by 

scleace. tested aad 
approved by BMdlcal 

aetharlMee. ere evellahle here. 
Delivery At No R itra Charge!

A b o u n d  f n a b m a c t ^I Q i  MBNMaaMtata aIM
rw o w m iM t 7 ^

IF . . .
You ara looking for a 
placa whara you can hava 
your car aarvicad, lubrlcat- 
ad and wathad . .  . And, a 
placa whara you will Im I 
at homo Oattlng Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Caaolina 
and Motor Oi l . . .

TRY USI 
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Ralarca Jonas, Ownar
481 Searry Dial AM 44M1

“Bee
B U T A N E ' O A S

JUST USE rrANO  
YOl/LL UMDCRSTAMD 
WHY ON THE FARMS 

TV'S IN DEMAND

HUTAfil -PffOPANf \ 
l A P P u t N C f ^  TAHk K  c r c r / > w c \  

VII US »on -
RUIANE CABBUPfTlON
fiMlSAHWr-BlGSPRlNo STRI

Choose Valbtoin
FINER PIANOS

''preferred By Mere Faesooi 
ArtMa Tadayl

Tear Baldwta Dealer Far 
The Past 18 T ean t

JUiair ISuair (Be
17M Gragg Dial AM 4-6301

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accaaaorlaa—Comptata 

Sanrica Haadquartarg. Pay Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Al a«r* 
S a to . —  r .  
CTiiMtog o e i

|« M  — N .

PICK-UP AND OELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  I D E A L

sdry A Dry Cleaasrs 
Dial AM 4-8881 
i n  WaM Flret

Laaadry A Dry Claaaers
Dtal AM 44331 

481 Raaaala

•  International r “T —\  •  McCormick Daaring
Trucks 1 mI b I Equipment Lina

•  Farmall I ^ H I  •  1. H. C. Proaxars
Tractors 1 and Rafrlgarators

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
"  TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. Dial AM 44264 er AM 44166

NSW I M i d L
S a f a ty - ^

.S. Royal Master 
iweat  Praef Tread

01^
Phillips Tire Company

OA.
Blawaat Praef 

AavU Teat shewe how Safety Crews 
wMh 18488 th read  el ateel fleatlBg 
hetweea the treed aad 4 pUee ef ay- 
lea eoN makee tread tavalaerehle 
la Meweote. Ia cetera of hlack aad 
whMe.

QaalHy aad Service at a Fair Price 
n i  Jehasea Hone Owaed—H ene Operated Dial AM 4-8371

Butana — Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phono AM 4-S251
K. H. McGibbon
We Give SAH Green Stempi 
801 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 44261

LET WARDS INSTALL YOUR NEW 
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPE

*48 TO 'U  FORD OR
CHEVROLET ......................................................

‘48 TO ‘U  PLYMOUTH
’l4-’i5 FORD OR CHEVROLET .................................

PRICES INCLUDE INSTALUVnON

11.44
13.44

"THE"
Place To Eat 

In
Big Spring.
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
118 East TMrd
Dial AM 4-Sai

JONES & ,JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1600 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260

.F.Goodrich
fIRST M rubber-HXST m imm

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
Ta start abeat that lawa aad flei
. . .  See aa tar year taele, fartOtaar. ae 
meoe Md ether lawa aeeda.
Tea doaft hava te drees ap I# shop here . 
coma as yea are.

R & H  HARDWARE
184 We Give Oreoa

Wa go n  w h e e l
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS 

"Served la Tear Car”

Eaat 4th at BIrdwall 
Phena AM 4-6920

Mr. and Mra. H.
---------------L -

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spiieg's Flaest"

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

•03 Baft 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-8332

M. Rainbelt, Ownart

PRe STo
-ITS NO TMCK AT AUl
Ju st  f lip  ^ n r  e leetrk  
sqritdi or M ur in the eord 
and Fm  R E ^ Y  to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
qiddc ss  a flash. I l l  save 
you time and enenor and 
make MIe more en.

4

Permo Gloss!
Tha Watar Haatar That 

Makaa All Ofhart 
Old Faahionadl

•  Stunning 
new eaue-end- 
copper styling 
matebes new 
est decora.
•  Exclutivo 
temperaturo 
like your oven 
n e w  ly e  • Hi 
control—eats

a  Amaslng 
patented 
HIET-WALL 
tavee heat, ■ 
tnde Melding 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

an E. srd Dtal AM 44U1

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Faratah . .
•  EEMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
G BOUDAT HILL 8TOMI 
a  EXPANSION jonft 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concreto Jobs

eat ef
tafaata-

DIAL AM M m
CLYD i

McMAHON

tA- .1
— • •’1 "
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SWCU. OM> WON A CIMUPFCUR, t KNEW HE 
MIST BE RKM — 9*^ t  OlOWT KNOW ME WAS 

r ALWAYS THOUGHT 
TERQlBU RICH MEM 
WENT ABOUND IM 
HIGH SILK HATS 
AN' THINGS UKE

tmatm g e e ?'

I  GOT SOME 
BOOAOOUS NEWS 
FER YE. AV^W- 
S6 T DOWN IN TH' 
ROCKIN' CHAIR

SAKES ALIVE R
YE OONT RGGER 
ON ME SWOONIW- 

00 YE. 
PAW?

J U 6 H A ID  « \ ------------ H U
p jFETCH ME TH- ]

SMEaiN'SALTS /  
JEST IN CASE y r /

V

DURN YORE 
HIDE.W OM AN i

HOW ON AIRTH 
DIO YE GUESS IT?

SMC SAVS THERE'S A 
LOT O' WEALTH COMIY 
MY W AV...'

LAW

MAD
• 5 -

-

GOLLY. MAYBE fMOUC 
TFIN D A BI.000 BILL, 
URANIUM MINE,OR...

. . .m a y b e  THCYT.L STR IK EO u) 
WHEN TM’ MEN DIG MY NEW ^ 
CISTERN...OR ...H-M...A DIM E/

I KNEW rr.V I KNEW IT.'.' 
WHEN MAOAYE LA YAP PREDICTS 
WEALTH FOR YOU, SHE 
NEVER f a il s .'."

m NO.ANO lVe> 
AMUNCH m s
that GAoecT 

there ?y
'^ILL. g e e  AaOUTTHACry 
9IT TIGHTJL'LU <30 
QETM YTOOUeijr

WMATAREi
RUNMN'

Foar

Vilns IS
ELSCnOH

tWYDJTHE
DUCKYoe

DBADHAM,
ANDpjQUCeSS

VOMGHAMS
ROCKY
ARETAUaNG 

TP AN 
EARQC 
WIER-.

OAKY DQAKS.'YOU'RE P  YES, POMONA/ 1 ^  
WEARING ONE OP y  THOUGHT 1 OUGHT TO -  

WEAR rr IP I VO TED ^^^YOUR RIVAL'S 
CAMPAIGN BUTTONS.^

L- VOTt
_ 1 Htue

l>-6

^AMD DID YOU VOTE 
POR GLORIA GLOSS?,

ARE YOU BECAUSE SHE
CRAZY?/ APOLOGIZEO FOR

CALUNG ME 
NAMES—AND SHE 
SAID SHE'D VOTE 

POR

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trad*>lns On N*w Eureka, GE Pra-Ownad, Kirby 
Bargains In Latest Modal Used Claanars, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makat — Rant Claanars, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PhoM AM 4-m i

TUB
6C 9  we COilP

ffA 9 T M U A ^ A Y p « |X C
•ne ouTcoMi Of roatyv 

f4C^O^

N-a

MP-tfPT eOMI «  
ce fftto ffW fA sp
j f u . y  0eAN$ONAooir Of r BUN owr».s'HEA'" 

H>e\'e(z. we kin 
/WAKieiiiFT.

H 6  Tw if'-tM A r KiNOk eNoiue
rue OTMR F f i u  N oese  THi
®P***®M OUT IN A T)GHT
lA s r  p r t q n M m » f  m e n
>6 A UPetTAO WAGCOHMOĤ y

VAfUfM>uaM
AU-TVAT

, IVAPPA
c ip c f tm u m s
ayaukiarailOfRIPfllMr .

'jTfnn.y

m 1 5\iPPô %
^  I  shoolonY i; 
^  HOPE  FOR 
Q  OlSASTtR

-B ir r  A BIG INRILL GOT 
STAITTEO WMEN THAT 

whale MEAOeO FOR 
^ ’•HeYTueRe's

SHE O iO W S /

DKX FUNGS HIS HARPOON — 
Birr THIS whale shows fight

Ike. mme.
TAIL SWEEPS 
TOWARD 
HIM/

V_

SfiL

•  *'

Life's Darkest Moment

AOVeWTt/«E STZYKC, 
m pTo TFc  ewtroooctyom oF-ihe ;>//y 
u jv c  m iTB K esT ------ Cis»» ?w% n»

LOCKHART-COLLINS NASH
Presents

THE W EATHER
7 Days A Weak— 12:25 P. M.

Co.

Crossword Puzzle||
ACROSS 

1. nosLinf 
platform 

S Pile of hay 
A Headgear 

IX Operatic 
aolo

n .  Guido’s 
note

lA Single 
thing 

U. Saucy 
18. PUa 
17. Yugoslav

seaportTi^ tl1€. Tried the 
flavor

SO. Mangier 
2X Rather than 
2X Hindu 

cymbals 
M. Abominable

17. Sloping 
letter

n .  MUkflsh 
IX Literary-^ 

scraps 
13. Writing 

implement 
17.01^1
40. Hail
41. Unity 
4XTie
4X Decayed 
49. Possess 
BO. Mass.

mountain 
5X Tuber 
B3. Maple 

genus
54. Period of 

time
56. King o< 

beasts 
56 Honey 

buzzard

g a
m s
s a s
a m
s
□ a s
a a a
m s

Bolirtloa ef Yesterday's Pusla
57. Electrical 

unit
58. Otberarise

DOWN
L Engrossed 
X Open space
3. Evergreen 

trees
4. Tom piece

On

K H E M -  1270 KC.
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12

15

la

Z5 rs

45 44

IT

14

5 6 7

15

16

*%

54 55

17

SI

58 57

58

•0

ra

52
24 30

4€ 47 48

m-%

X Darned
6. Palm leaf
7 . EU
X Small dome 
9. Present]^

10. Stack
11. Headliner 
19. Son of Gad 
11. Deserter
24. Chance
25. Be indebted
26. Flowed
28. Loiter
29. Anglo- 

Saxon king
30. Wheeled 

vehicle
34. Cave
35. H c ^  eve
36. Epistle
37. Conveo- 

tional
38. Daughter ot

Cadmua
39. Stinging 

weed
4X Fellow 
*3. Speed 

contest 
^  Declare 
^  Thatirtiicii

47. Cupid
48. HniAed
51. Unrefinedmetal
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Soil Bank Poyments Now 
Total $404,000 In County

Eight hundred and fifty Individ
uals, reoreMoUng Howard C oiu^ 
farm an, raachart, landowners a ^  
mortgage holders, have received 
$404,000 so far from the federal 
Soil Bank program. Gabe Ham- 
mack, ofQce manager (or the How
ard County ABC, said today.

TUa leaves less than 1100,000 to 
be paid to participating property 
owners In the current program.

Hanunack said that the remain
der of the chedu wiQ be some
what slower in making their ap
pearance. Most of the farms on 
which payments have not yet been 
made are involved in technical dif
ficulties. These vary as to nature 
and estch case Is more or In s  an 
individual problem, the ASC said.

The office is now working with 
these cases and as quickly as 
the tangles can be removed the 
checks will be written.

It had been ntim ated that ap
proximately half a million dol
lars would be paid to land owners

I n O in O S  o m re  «irrn,v 
Has Royal Typawritars 

to fit any color schomo. 
Budgot Pricod

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

and fanners by the federal SMI 
Bank in this county this year.

Stroy Dogs 
Kill Lambs

It’s liable to be open season on 
stray dogs around the Iamb pens
of Bruce Moore and Lanny Ham
by.

Bruce and Lanny have each lost 
a sheep to marauding dogs. Two 
Iambi vere so badly cut up by 
dogs that the boys h ^  to dispose 
of them. A thiid was gnashed 
about a leg but may be in condi
tion to pull through. Their loss is 
between $40 and ^  dollars, which 
doesn’t take into consideration the 
possibility they might have won 
better prices had their lambs lived 
to place high in the Uvestock 
shows.

The boys have been feeding out 
lambs at the Hamby place at the 
south end of Birdwell Lane, south
east of Big Spring. Both are mem
bers of the FFA chapter at high 
school. Truett Vines, their instruc
tor, said that Lanny had one lamb 
left, Bruce had three. ITieir loss 
over the weekend culminated previ
ous visits by stray dogs.

Claim Legality In 
Expelling Negro

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. UH -  Offi
cials of the University of Alabama 
say they acted lawfully in expel
ling the school’s first Negro stu
dent.

They filed a motion yesterday 
asking U. S. Dist. Judge H. Hobart 
Grooms to vacate an order re
quiring them to show cause why 
they should not be held in con
tempt of court.

No Ruling, So 
Most County 
Offices Close

Howard County Commissioners 
Court Monday evaded a decision 
on whether general election dgy. 
Tuesday, was to be an official 
county holiday.

The commissioners went no fur
ther than to say that It was an 
issue up to the individual county 
officials whether their offices would 
be open for business on election 
day.

The law, according to County 
Attorney Harvey Hooser Jr., re
lates that all days on which an 
dection is conducted across 4  h e 
state “may” be regarded as a 
holiday.

Result;
Ninety per cent of the county 

offices presented closed and lock
ed doors to the public on Tuesday.

County clerk’s office, the sheriffs 
office, the ASC officies, the audi
tor’s office, and the county sur
veyor were on the job as usual.

All other officers declared the 
day a holiday.

A new debate was in progress 
relative to holidays for c o u n t y  
employes. With tWo 'Thanksgiving 
days in prospect and it being the 
time-honored custom of the county 
to close on Thanksgiving, w i l l  
there be one or two holidays come 
the shank of November?

Also being discussed was the 
holiday status of next Tuesday. An 
across the state election is to be 
held on that day just as on today. 
Only one question will be at issue 
but nevertheless the voting will 
be in all counties.

Is Nov. 31 entitled to the classifi
cation of holiday?

No one in authority was making 
any comment on this question.
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T'C lubs Elect 
'State' Officials

Representatives a n d  senators, | ham, sponsor. In all there 146 boys 
who will carry the ball for local | and girls attending Monday eve- 
Hl-Y and Tri-Hi-Y chapters in th e ' ning’s meetings at the YMCA.
annual Youth-in-Government proj- j  —  ' ------- -
ect. were elected Monday evening. ‘ V  ̂ .  ,  ,  ,

’The model legislature o p e ra te ! A f f n | f  I p a n p r a n l n  
by youth wiU be held in Austin A - C d U C I S I l ip
Dec. 13-16. Only the duly d e c te d i ^  • • m  ■
representatives and senators w i 11 I r A i n i l l Q  P l a i i n C d  
attend. Only where the princinEJs ^
are unable to serve will the alter
nates attend.

The Senior Hi-Y club n a m e d  
Lewis Porter representative and 
Jerry McMahen senator. Alter
nates named were Bobby Grant 
and Dennis Jones.

The Iota Tri-Hl-Y chapter picked 
Barbara Coffee to be representa* 
five, with Sammy Sue McComb and 
Brenda Gordon as alternates.

The Esquire filth  grade) Hi-Y 
■elected John Roy Phillips a n d  
George Peacock as representatives, 
and Billy Bob Satterwhite as alter
nates.

The Seba Tri-Hi-Y club picked 
Kathn’een ’Thomas, Peggy Isaacs 
and Toni ’Thomas as representa
tives, and Toni also will serve as 
a committee chairman.

Named by the Feta Tri-Hi-Y 
club were Sue Boykin, senator, and 
Luan White, representative, with 
Joan Mobbs and Cecilia McDonald 
as alternates.

The Sophomore Hi-Y p i c k e d  
James Howard Stephens as repre
sentative with Jerald Parnell as 
alternate.

’The Seba Tri-Hi-Y and the Sopho
more Hi-Y held a joint meeting on 
the “Do’s and Don’ts of Dating.’* 
Panel members were Peggy Isaacs, 
Edith Freeman, Franklin William
son, Bobby McAdams. T e d d y  
Groebl and Benny McCrary. Tom 
McAdams met with the sophomore 
boys in absence of George Old-

A new leadership training session 
for a d u l t s  working with Cubs, 
Scouts and Explorers has b e e n
scheduled to begin Thursday eve
ning.

^ssions will be held at Howard 
County Junior College and w i l l  
start at 7 o'clock. Only coarse to 
be offered is basic training, said 
Ih*. W. A. Hunt, chairman of the 
training committee. New literature 
has been arranged to provide prac
tical operation suggestions in six 
sessions. Leaders completing the 
course will be certified.

Cub leaders will meet in Science 
Building, room No. 10; Scouters in 
SB-R No. 8; Explorer advisors in 
SB-Room No. 3.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTRICAL SKRVICB . C6

FOR THE BEST Of 
ELECTRIC MOTCm REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sm

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

i-

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CHILD CARE ax

■UBBJHl.’l
IS S W iP ^ .

ro n n srn rs  oat

ICBILO CABS. vMUy

DAT AWD 'nui AM asm:
WAWTS «•

AIR-CONDITIONING—
CARRIKB WXATHXkMAKEM mo w Higbvar 10 am  Aim

rtvxAin pL u^m o

Cub Pock 10 Will 
Reorganize Tonight

Cub pack No. 10, sponsored by 
the First Baptist Church, is having 
a re-organization meeting at 7 p.m. 
today in the church basement

All l ^ s  <8-0-10 years of age) 
who wish to become Cubs should 
be present with one and preferably 
both parents. The meeting will be 
brief, according to Tom H. Mc
Cann Jr. who wiQ be in charge. 
An initial meeting was held last 
week and this is a follow up ses
sion

WOMEN WHO C O O K  ELECTR I CALLY  KNOW

/
/

/

\

Electric Cooking
is THRIFTY!

\

/

Fast, efficient electric cooking helps you 

save In many ways! With accurately- 

controlled electric heat, meats and 

other foods cook with a minimum of 

shrinkage, giving you more servings per 

pound. Oven cooking. . .  and top-of-the- 

range cooking, too . . . can be 

automatically controlled to eliminate 

costly cooking failures. And clean electric 

heat saves on kitchen cleaning and 

redecorating expense. It costs only 

about 3c per meal to enjoy the cleanliness, 

accuracy and carefree convenience of 

modem electric cooking. Try it . . . 

youll love it!

fo f a cooking pleasure . . .COOK KLBCTRIC0C

See your favorite electric range dealer soon ,for the 
model that’s exactly right for your family’s needs and 
budget. Y o u ll find electric cooking one of the nicest 
things about living better. . .  electrically!

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
S. L. BEALE, Muagtr » . Plioae AM 4-638S |

.  -  ■ :  ■ 1  ^

321 E . Third Phono AM 44111

AUTO SERVICE—
s a a  WHEEL ALIORMERT

4*1 B m t 3rd Phan* AM 4-OMl
MOTOK BEARINa SERVICE

404 JohoMB Phona AM 3-22*1
RITE-WAY MOTORS

SM Or*** Pbon* AM 4-713*

BEAUTY SHOPS—
BXAUTT C'X'WTBR 

1001 nUi Place Phone AM

Mr*.

B y T E R M lN A T O R S
nCRMITZS CALL or «rMa WMTi 
niMallAS C o o iM y  far Iroa taaaaaWai 
Weet Avenue D. San Antafa, MM
CALL MILLKB tha 
Tarm ltai Maar*a 
AM 4-MOO

KflMr Baachaa. lU ta, 
tc ta rv ln aU  O t a '

TXRMITZSf CALL BaiMbwaatara A-<Mt 
Termita Central Roma o«aaS aad apar- 
aled by Mack Mao re  aaA M M KUpaA 
rtek AM A « l«

U tU M M I T  ■ R f I C R o i

mONIMO WARTED. 7U  TUr R 
AM 2-210*

Dial

atO m K O  WAHTMD. DMI AM 4 4 H I *
mONINO WANTED. Zl.M d***B. M M elS 
ta r  MM* aed pael*. WM* etadtaS M tata
IS e*nu. AM 4-ne7.
IBONINO-iaUfDIlfO doM. Mr*. 
MM Block. S*alb Rtadw«R Lab*

C*lv*fta

P A IN T L N G -P A P E R IN O Cll
POR P A n m io a  a.Y4 paper baapM
D M MUJar UO Dtxla. AM 4.MIS

c a l

PAINTINO, TAPIMQ anS itatanlng. C i i  
t  T. P an aa r. HO KtauM Road. Dial AM 
ASM

HAIR ITTLR CLINtC 
1407 Oremt Phooa AM Ami

COLONUL REALTY SHOP 
U ll Bclirrr Phone AM

BODY WORKS—
J. H. DEMXm-IODT A PAINT1200 K. Third Phone AM 4-4001

BUILDING SUPPLY—
BIO SPRINO BUILDDIQ — LUMBER 
1110 Orepc Phene AM AMI
CAFES-

■NAC-A-Rm 111 W. Fourth Phone AM A7I4I
rLEANERB-

CliATSJohneon NO-D-LAYPhuic AM 4-M11
ORBOO ITREBT CLEANBIM 1700 Oreif Phone AM AMU

NEW PASinON CLEANERS lOS W. Fourth Pbooa AM 4A1U
DRIVE-LNJA-

DADIT KINO
Specialty—FooUonc Not Doai 2004 Orefc Phone AM AlUl

DONALD'S DRITE-m 140* Orate Phone AM 44701
JACKIE fl DRIVE-IN 

700 W. Ird  Phone AM 4 «2M

NURSERIES-
SAS NURAEEY1700 Scurry Phone AM AOM

OFFICE SUPPLY
TNOMA8 TYPEWRITER A OFF lUPPLY 107 Main Pbona AM 4-4*21
P R IN T IN C r—

WEST TEX PEINTINa 111 Main Phone AM AllII
ROOFERS-

COFFMAN R00F040 1403 Runnali Fhona AM AMI

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RUG CLEANING Cll
FOR PROPBMIONAL ra* ctaantnc . M 
home er our plant. eaO AM 4-4*00 Free 
pickup dattaary. MlBar'a Ra* Cteanki*

WELDING CM

WANT TO da Iroala* DIaJ AM A43M
SEWING OS

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

SpeciRlizing in TtrUct Hitchts 
and Grill Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDLNG SHOP 

IKB W 3rd Dial AM 4-S76I

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Mato Ol
CAB DRITERa waalad 
p ann lt TaUatr Cak 
bound Rua DapaL

Meat ha** *Ry
0**y

WANTED CAB drlrere Apply City Cab Company, SO* Scarry
la  panoo.

FARM BAND wanted- ia*  Olaa Patra*. 
Wanton. Taaaa.
MECHANK wrni two year* axnaflrnc* Intemalhmal troeka. Tw* waaka paid 
vacatlaa aaah year. Apply J. D. Panaar AM 4-UM. Driver Truck and Imptamcat. 
Lamaaa Nlfhway.
REED TOUNO m aa lor eTcnln* diahwa 
*r Oood aalary and worklni condlU* 
Apply Nui Drlva-Ia. 11*1 Ore»*_______

HELP WA.NTED. FemRla D8
SALESLADIES

ALl KIND* <r aawtM aa* aRaraUaaw 
Mra Tlppla. MMh Weal WRi B M A 1M 4W 4
n w n t o  AND aHaratlaaa Til W aBalw 
Mra ChmahwaR. Dial AM ABIS.
RSWBAVINa. SBWDOO. m AERw . twaa*
ara ra-knlUad. aRaraUaa*. ■ a.aa-4 p.aa.

MES. TKXr WOOM **«la*. SW E aat
12«h Dtal AM 0-2*2*____________________
itKW n«0~UfO 'aRarattoac doa*. U U  BlnW 
waD Lao*

M ICKIE 'S
Fahrtca. DrMarla*. BaWpraad* (CWtaap
A Raadymade). SUpooTart. UphaM ary. 
P o a n  Rubber. Ranahhhi* aa* Eapair eS 
Wood and steel PuraRure. Tm atlan BUnd^ 
Shade* and wireeh Rada.

FREE B S m tA T H  
FICEUF aad DBUVBRT

2006 Rimoeis Dial AM 44S64

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5752x4 precision cut
studs ....................
1x6 sheathing
(drjr p in e ) ............
Corruftted iron
<Stroagbam' ___
2x4 and 2x6 I  f t  
through 20 ft.
IS lb. Rsphalt felt
(432 ft.) ...............
4xm “ sheetrockImmediate opening (or 4 sales

ladies. age 25. to 45. free to travel 
southwestern sUtes, or ideal for hundr^) 
married couple. Experience help- mahogany OA
fill hill nnf (̂Lfipntial. No SolicitiHVI doOT ...................

$9.95

LODGES
STATED MEETINO SUked 
Plaint L odft Ne. MS A P  
and A M. every 2nd and 4th 
Thuraday Mshta. T:2t p.m.

E  C. Arnold. W M 
E rvla Dantela. See.

STATED C O N V O C A T IO N ^

n  Chapter No ITS 
every 2rd Thuraday 

T M P A .

Eey La  H F

ful, but not essential. No soliciting 
or prospecting. Base salary plus 
commission and hotel allowance. 
Transportation furnished, or if per
sonal car used, weekly allowance. 
Company pays base salary and ex
penses while in training. Personal 
Interviews, Monday through Fri- 

Iday, November 5-6. 10:00 a.m.-l:00 
p.m. Contact

24x24 3 Ught 
window unit

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

STATED MEBTINU B F O  
KIA Lads* Ha. USA ***n kid aad Ah Tuaaday aldhiaI *• P A . .  Crawford Hotai

C C Ryaa. Jr. SB.
R L  B etA  *A

STATED CONCLAVE Bl( 
Bprm* Cam m a ndary No 21 
K T. Manday, Nevamber 12. 
7.2* p m.

.M Q  anUA B.C 
R C R am W A  Ra .

~ira~SPlTtNO LM** Ha' 124* 
Slated meedn* l i t  and 3rd 
Thuraday, (  (S p m .

Dr T C Tmkham. W M 
O. O. Huebet. Sec

A L B E R T  K O L IN
Olon Mills Studio

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Big Spring, Texas

NURSES
Have Several Good Paying Posi
tions Open On Nursing Staff. Oood 
Working roaditions With m  Day 
Week. R.N ’i  or L V N.’s.

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDA*nON 
DIAL AM 4-7411

LUBBOCK 
2609 Ave H 
Ph SH 4-2311

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph 34619
DOGS PETS ETC.
FOR BALE Baalad ecfWWdaR puppiaa. *W t*MUi 2lh I tin***. Traaa CaR 2<US.
COCKER SFANIEL PAPtM  Mr aal* AM 
S-2*** *r *A M 17«S Morrtaap D rtA

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
POB RSET: rM n*arslar. apaitiaaBl aWe 
ra a p A  par lahla itad a r . palM ( A  WaeW

HELP WANTED. MIsc. D )

SPECIAL NOTICES AI
PoeTEO -PO U TIV ELT A  buMlBf m a y  
raaah. O O O'Daafal laaatad SauOiaaH ar 

naboma
CURIOe-RANO pahNad. haakanda. wtMl 
dot*, aab lra rt. Cblaae* aecaaaane*. ammali 
tU . IIP7 Eaat 14th

WANTED EX PER IENCED Ww* had aaa-
m*«le tierk  • m ala a r  faanat* Oaad hour*, 
rixid propoalllan to amhltlaua pervon Ap- 
piv by w rtuaa toitar la B*« <7P. W* tprln*. 
Teiae

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

BUSINESS OP.
Mao or Woman 

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

A new item. First lime offered 
Start in spare time. If satisfied, 

then work (ull time.
R«01la* and aaeinlWii n o aay  frm a bulk 
mechlnet hi Ibla araa. T* dwalify y*a 
mual hav* a  car. refarvnee. *3M caah 
la  aacure tarrNary aod hiTaalarv Devat-
In* 4 hour* a  w e ^  la bualneaa your ead 
an parcaslacas M calnauan t ehauM n*i 
approttm ately SITS monlhly with very yoad 
poaitblllly ol U ktaf avar luR time Ip- 
aome Inrraaabi* aecardhiyly IT applicaW 
aan qualify. fMaaalol oaalatane* vlO b*

W A N T E D
Men to train to seO tewing ma
chines and vacuum cleaners. Good 
starting salary plus commisaions. 
Transportation furnished.
Do not apply if you are not willing 
to work to earn far above average 
Income.
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 

TO MANAGER
Singer Sewing 
Machine Co,

112 East Third
POSITION WANTED Pemale D6

EXPERIENCED SBCKETAHTJmokk**^ 
uoUt*. fMoaolal i - u n t n r r  win he ' poelUm hi pr*»er«hly. hut no4 l»-

aiven h T t w T T a r ^ t i ^  m r S ' ■”*
w na DoatUop vuii Rbavt avorM a toaoma > c a r t  m  Big Bpnng ■•raM

hMM pBoni

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance A Furniture Co.

Invites You To Visit 
Their Drapery Department 

See The New Trans-world Prints. 
Also Many Lovely Casement 

Materials.
Draperies, Slip Covers 

Custom Made In Our Owu 
Workroom.

24 Hour Order Sen ice On Tbeso 
exciting drapery and slipcover 

Fabricfl.
L. M. BROOKS

AppUaix^e k  Furniturt Co. 
112 W. 2nd Dial AM S-2522

OBNKRAL ELECTRIC Rmw* OM* naW.
Prtcad far «ulek aal* DUl AM M H S

bK phone In applkatlon 
BOX BAM CARE OP HERALD

MAJOR COMPANY Sarvta* tla tlaa  f a y  
I ru e  (inod loeallaii aod huilnete. C a l 
AM 44111 or AM 4-72W atta r 2 p m .
FOR SALE: SmaS laan aampany. dola* 
fond anoual Mwlaa**, (am * laeaUon Uira*
y r i r i .  Alr.«oodlilan«d. fronl oflic* and prV 
y d *  arric*. ale* allic* flstara*. Want u> •*■ 
all Reanoa Rir ealllnc-a haafch. For dw 
Utl«. Wrlta or e*B Aotoc Flnonr* Conk

Ciny. DU 2-MlL ■*•! Harrlmaa.
dlnburi, T tza*.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
irmysBa LMVBLBD and blaekad: raftbii 
•ni(-floortii( raplacad: foundatlan* rapalr- 
*d. ail bnina rapairt AM 44*2* altar

I. G HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-SIM

For AspbaP Pavtag -  Ortveways 
Built-Yard Work-Top SoO-fll) 

Otrt—Caldaw Sand

INSTRUCTION
FINISH RIOH Khool or Orado Prheal al 
hotno In eparo Itmo nooki fumlanod 04 
pioma awirdod S tan  whor* Too ' ~ 
(cbool Write Cohimbis SchooL Oo* 
Odmea

«IK

STARK NURSENT S a lw ia a . Bulb*. Miad* 
Ireoa, thrub*. (nilt Ireei, and parwanlale 
1411 Wed 4Ui AM 2-23*2
MODERNIZE TOUR hathroom with Ilf*. 
Urn* Caramla tUe. NoUUn* down. Thro* 
yo an  la pay. AM 4-S3M.
TOP SOIL—Irtr tn r  and truck work. 
J . B lachhoar. AM 3-27M.
FOR OOHOIBTB work at any kind aaS 
a 1 CrawfarR AM 4-llJS
MASON CEOE OauM 
MS R*R dtal AM AR

J  R  OouM.

ALLIKO FENCE Campany Fan** t e a  
rtaltala AO typaa Read. 7U* Cfeal* LSik 
T o*  edlm at* 12*5 O rv u  4ld«4W*

Experienced and G u a ra n i^  
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investmeotl 
Tackiest. Smoothedge iRstallatiau 

Can

W W LANSING
AM 4«76 after 6;66 f  WL

■ c ______MefM MNia waab radt* 
AM * 4 n » : idaM*. AR

FOR SAtM -  Tap e a te l
nirk Hart Pbona AM44

I M H  dmnp 
I 0  RuNt

KNAPP ARCH
wofnen. t  W 
DaHa*
DinVBWAT~ iORAf 
Mack top M 
srsyal M v tr a d .

dmr« Men and 
AM 44TV7 41*

M  (a n d  (  a  a  d
ferullaar. aaad and 

EX M U 7.

HIGH SCH001 
ESTABUSHED 1897

Study at home in spare Urns Earn 
diploma Standard texts Our grad
uates have entered over 500 differ 
ent colleges and universities En
gineering. architecture, contract
ing. and building Also many other 
cour.sea. For Information write 
American School. 0  C. Todd M61 
B)th Street. Lubbock, Texae.

FiNANCIAL F
PEIMONAL LOANS FI
“  QUICK! 1 ^ A T E ! ~

LOANS

APPUANCE SPECIALS 
1—16 Ft. FIRESTONE refrigerator 

with across-the-top freezer.
Very clean $139 9S

1-6 Ft. PHILCO refrigerator.
across-the-top freezer $109 

1-6 Ft. SERVEL refrigerator. 
Ideal (or rent bouto or
cabin .   $50 06

1—6 Ft. CDLDSPOT refrigerator.
Pirrfect condition .............  $69 96

3—BENDIX refrigerators, across* 
Ihe-top freezers, automatic do* 
froet. These are very nice. Youp
choice ......................  $179.96

1—6 Ft. MW refrigerator. It 
freezes $49 9S

TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PER MONTH

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5256

Watch far the Display 
Which Will Arrive 

Naveuihcr Mk

A. M. SULLIVAN
1616 Gregg

Dial AM 4-SS23 er Rea. AM 4-3476

f t t o ' lEN

•  Fast Service
•  Low Rates

LOANS
UP TO $300 06

First Finonce Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353

WOMAN'^ COLUMN
B E A U T Y  S H O P S

tm̂Sm mk’oSlm'lCmS!'* ^ IM 6 W |
*■ -

SPECIA LS
Several geed oaad autanaUc
.33 rifles. Ftmu $16.56 ta $n.l6. 
Good used Rayal

typewriter ...............  $46.66
G o ^  Rsed radiae.

Fiwm ............ $6.66 to I36.66
Complete snppiy parta aad sarv- 
Ica fer all etoetrto raaan. 
Dealer la Jehaaau Sea-Haraa 
eatboard UMlara.
We raaaat all rifle acepae we 
•ell FREE.
GuBsmltb on daty.

COMPLETB UNB OT A L L  
TYPES o r  AMMUNITION 

BPEaAL ON U OA. 
SUPER Z IS.U BOZ

Jim's Sporting 
Goods &

166

V P1

-4 S
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The 
United Way

HousEHOLn n o o n s M m er c h a n d ise
NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEW'RITER 

We Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNIT” 'IE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

HOL'SEUOLO GOODS J4

T0DAY’.S»SPEC1ALS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

USED APPUANCE 
BARGAINS

OUTSTANDING
1955 FORD V-8 Mainline 2-door 
sedan. This beautiful car has 
only. 14.000 actual miles. If 
you're looking for a g ^ e » t  value 
see this one at only

$1385 ,
Lockha rt-Col li ns 

Nosh, Inc.
mil Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

FOR A SPECIA L BU YER
1952 JEEP Pickup with 4-wheel 
drive and heater.

$985.00
195-’ JEEP with 4-wheel drive 
and heater.

$895.00
Lockha rt'Collins 

Nash, Inc.
mil Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

1—UTiirlpool Wnsher. Excellent 
condition $139 951 7 ft. g .E. refrigerator. Perfect con-
Maytag Automatic 'dition. BARGAIN.
Washer. Nice $87.50 $ ft. Norge refrigerator. Looks and
1—F'NTIUIPRISE Gas Range $39.95 runs like new. A steal.
1—17 In. EMERSON Table Model 7 ft. Leonard chest-type deep 
TV .. $57 50 freeze. Perfect condition.
Several Used Washers At A Bar- Used Admiral electric range. Like 
gain.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

new. Bargain.

L. j. STEW ART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

SAVE DOLLARS
I Full Size Baby Bed Complete With 
Mattress ..................  $17.50

FALL SPECIALS

7-Piece Chrome Dinette

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV  SET

Factory Authorized Dealer

NEW  B LA C K

GENE NAbUK5
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly ‘‘W'inslett’*"
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-74fi.'i

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
T ^ E V I S I O N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “ Winslett'f”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION lOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV. Midland: Channel 4—KB5|T-TV. Big Spring; 
Channel 7-KOSA-TV. Odessa: Channel 11-KCBD-TV. Lubbock: 
Channel 13—KOI B-JV. Lubbock. Program Information published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for its accuracy 
and timeliness.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4.00—Comedy im it 
4 30-Hou>e P»ny 
i.dO-3-Oun PUybouM 
4 (U—Sporu 
I  IS—News. WMtbar 
4 )o—Rkcset SqaaO 
7 OO-Bis Surprue 
7.JO—Sporu Di,e»t 
I  OO-Etectiofi ^ew i

I 10-  rsvorut Story i
S 00—Touchdoim ]
9 W-Dr CbrUUsn
10 Ut>.*.Nr». tSUtr. fipt.
10 30—Bible Poram
II OO-Electton N ea t 
12 00— utf 
w tDSKNOAr MOBMXa 7 00—Today
S 00- Du>| INint School

a 30—Bandttand
10 OO—Home
11 00-Tlc Tac Ooufh
11 30-It Could Bo You 
13 00-  MoTte 1 30-8 thuif lor Olrli 
3 ou—Matinee 
3 00—<Jueeti lor a Day 
3 tS—Modem Romancea

KBST-TV CHAn NEL 4 — BIG .SPRING
4 30—Derotlonal 
4 .1s—Newt. Prtrwwt
S.OO—Lootborr. Thairo 
a oo-Bnica Fraaiar 
a IS—Nest. Sporta 
a so—Nama That Ttioo

tei.7 00-P7tll 
7 30-THAI 
• 00- Herb 
0 30—oddermieeve 
0 00—W aterlroct 
0 30—Circle 4 Ramblert

1 Sal'
b” .

WcaiiMt10 DO—Neva.
10 15—eporu 10 20- Mar Theatre 
WKDM.SDAT 
3 15—Previewa 
3 20-Motle

KOSA-T3 (HANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 OP—ainn Dytr 
4 13—Look el hcboole 
4 43—Rev Rofcr,
3 43—Doui Edward,
$ l6-«peru
$ l»-weethe*
$ 16—New,
4 30- N. ' r nai Tun# 
7 (ID—Phil 8Uvart 
7:10-Mr Lull* MirtU 
1 OO—Election Raiumt

$ $b->TtiM In Roviww 1 
9 0O-$M000 Quehiloo
9 31F-1 Led 3 Ll>r*

10 OD-I iipv 
1$ 3b->Nwws
10 45—Wes-.her
10 5b>Spor*,s
11 Dyer bings 
11 15-Nits» Owl Thrmtrv 
NEU.NEbDAY liOKNING
9 . News W Ibf-
10 0$~Pennisn Thewtr*

n-3u-Frti> I Rame -i-z-vv 
12 oo-Nr*. 1 U  1 
12 lO-8iaiul. B* Cour.iad 
12 30 Moon al Noon 
12 43 6hon 8ior7

1 oo—Our Ui>. Brookt
1 30-Hoj.a Patty , , __
2 oo-Bi* Paroii U se
2 30—Boh Croabv
3 0O-Brl*l»»r t*»73 13—8acrcl Storrn a . ■

1 3#-Open Houaa K & M
KCBD-TS’ CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

4 0*—Coroady Tun*
4 1P-6IU ErwU
3 00—Bunn, lhaatra
5 30—Looney Tunav
3 43-Hoaplultty Tun*
$ OO—Newt Wihr., 8pU 
$ 13—Her* a HowrO 
$ 10-Copl OaRent 
7 00-Bit lurpriao 
7 10- Noeh'a Ark

1 go--Jane Wymgn 
• 3b-Wsmer Bros
9 Jb-TexK* In Renew 

10 gp-Bresk the Bank
10 3b»Nem*. tkihr . ispCi 
10 5b»Cbgn 11 Thestre 
WEDNKM>AT MORMNO
7 g$-Today
$ gb—Ding D(Kig Bcbool 
9 3b—Bondstwod

n S r ^ r 'T .r  Deu*h ' S i H C
11 30—It Could Be You
12 no-8aranodara R io C 
12 JO-RFD 11 *“ 
12 43—Cook B<K>k
1 JO-T*nna.aa* Emu 5(^ JohnSOIl 1 00—Molina*
3 *0-«uaan lor * Doy ,
3 43- Modem Ronuncat 1 LL.x 1 1

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 OO-Hocne Fair 
4 3»-W eai«ro Tk.
3 3*—Croaaroeda
ISO -B ehind The Newt 
•  oO-Ncwt. WUir . ap u  
a 15-D ouf Cdwarda
4 30-N am e That Tuna 
7 OO—OUderaleere
7 30-Mlc3ey Rooney 
I  oO-Electlon Retuma 
I  30—Dr Rudaon 
0 00-104 000 Queatlon

0 30—OUderaleere
10 00—Hlfh School F  ban
10 30—N eat. Spta . W ther
11 00—Chlca«o WraaHir.i
12 ca> > If
WEDNES08T
7 00—Oood Momma1 OO-Capt Kaniaroo 
0 00—Oarry Moore
3 30-Mo»le 

II ao-V aliant Ladr 
II IS—Lore Of Life 
II 30-Search  for To row

Be Counted

11 45—Nfwa. Weather
12 OO- New.
13 10—Bland 
13 30-Brulah
I 00—Our M ut Brook! 
1 3<v-8ermooette
1 45-Houae Party
2 OO—Bia Payoff
2 30—Bob Croabr
3 ao-B ri«hter Day 
3 I5 -8 ec re t Storm 
3 3 0 -E d fr  at Nifht

K D U B  n '  C H A N N E L  13 —  L I  B B (K  K

4 00—Hocr.a Fair
4 30—Weatem Tbemtra
5 30—Croatroada
3 SO—Behind the Newt
a OO-Newa Wthr . apu 
a IS—Doua Edward!
4 3 0 -Name That Tuna 
7 OO-Phil Silrert
7 30-Code 3 
i  fO—Election Retuma 
t  30-1 Spr 
3 to—M4.0OO 
f  SO—TTual Tour WlfeT

10 to--The Ptnduhim 
10 30—Newt 
10 OO—Sporu
10 4S-«eaUM e
11 to -S id e  Show 
13 00—St«B Off
WEDN3;SDAT MORNING 
7 00—Oood Mominc 
I OO-Capt Kanearoo 
0 00—Oarry Moore 
» 30—Oodfrey Time

10 30—Strike II Rich
11 to—Vkliknl Lady 
II IS—L era  Of Lifa

1  30—Search for To row 
, 4S—Newa, Weather 

ao- Nfwa
I 10—Stand. Re Counted 
I 30-W orld Tum t 

ao—Our Miaa Brooks 
3 0 -Sermonrite 
4S-Houar Party 

! (lO-Bia Payoff 
! 3 0 -Bob Croaby 

00—Brtahlar Day 
1 IS—Secret Storm 

3 0 -E d ( t  of Nlihf

M U F F L E R S
(EXHAUST SILENCERS)

A LL CARS

WRITTEN 
GUARANTEE!

W RITTEN
.G U A RA N TEE

E  TAIL F IF E S

20-MINUTE SERVICE

FIREBALL MUFFLER
SERVICE  

1220 W EST 3RD

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARDBELL
TELEVISION

We Serrice All Makes

E v o ry th ii^  Ui

Tolavfoion Salat And Sarvict 
’ Two Factory Trainad

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tadialrlin i an duty at all timaa

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
IIS-nzA afel Dial AM 44145

Trailcrhouse Studio Couches just 
arrived — Regular $89 95 . . . Now 
selling (or $69 95. Several color se-, 
lections.
3-Piece Bedroom Suites — Book- 

569 95 case bed, dresser and chest. Beg-
5-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette „• '
ular $129 95. Now oftlv t  , f  m '^ iw Oak—Walnut—Maple. Clo.se Out
Lamps. Regular Price $13 95. Now. Price $9 95 up.

jy 95i3-3—6 In. Foam rubber mattress 
, eh.semble. Regular $159 95. NOW— i 

$9 95: $89.95.
Best from Staffin-Johns-

only
Pillows. Were $14 95. Now

\iu*Uka*n,

Maple Youth beds complete. $34 95 
BIG BARGAIN

We Buy SeD And Trade

U J k S o l S
211 West 4tb Dial AM 4-7532

Word's Famous 
Electric Blanket

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 Webt 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

SPECIALS

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES KS
3-ROOM PURNI8HEO bouae. BUla paid. 
403 Nortbweat 13th. A p^y 1407 KltytnUi
PIkcr.
3-ROOM pU llN M H cb bouat. 400 Oalvet- 
tpn. Dial AM 4-S431.
3-KOOM FURNISHED houac BUla paid. 
Would like working couple. 1603 Jobnaon.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LS
HOUSE FflR SALE t  room!
1 large Tou. $3000 c a ^  or witj
trade for ecreage In k annln County. Calltrade for ecreage 
Tom Lockbart. AM 4-S041

i2 ROOM FURNISHED bouie lOS MobUe.I BUla paid. Inqulr* 307 Runnela or dial AM I 4-5444.
UNFUHNISHED HOUSES Kl
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouaf. 1104 
Runnela.
THREE ROOM unfumlaked bouae. wall 
iturage apace. Newly fmiahed. North aide, 
340. BUU paid. Dial AM 4-3433 after 3.30
p.m.
3HOOM AND bath 
2108 Main. Dial AM 
paid.

nlibed bouae. 
3. Water bUl

2.MVE ROOM unlurttiahed houaea. To cou- 
plea or adulta. No dogs or rough conduct 
wanted. 1403 E ast 13tb.
3-BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouae. 610 
Northwest 11th. Dial AM 4 S2M alter 4:00
p.m.
2 BEDROOM AND dep unfumltbed hottae. 
Call at 401 North Oregg or Dial AM 
4-4734 alter 7:00 p.m.
V oR  RENT: 3-room unlumlabed r o c k  
house. Dial AM 4-8733.

MISC. FOR RENT K 7
WAREHOUSE SPACE lor rent. WUl ar
range else of apace to suit your require
ment. Western Ice Company. 709 East 3rd.

r-u  ,
AMftfbU f«BPT>«d

REAL ESTATE

TRADE MV home tn Dallaa lor borne to 
Big Spring, i  R. Hlgglna, care of Su
perintendent TAP Rauway.

■ TOT STALCUP'
Dial AM 4-793S
yaur own colon-

1109 Lloyd
vpu CAN CHOOSE your own 
Spactouii 3 bedroonia 3 bBtht. under con
struction Junt ouUide city- Lerge living 
room, separate dining room, huge doseU. 
big kitchen with sneck her, cerport. 
pluB *4 ecre lot. I13.SOO 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom end den. near 
College, cerpeted throughout, large living- 
dmlng combination, nice kitchen. dUh- 
washer, lovely atone-fenced backyard. $20.- 
000.
PRETTY 3 bedroom, com er lot. near Col
lege. hardwood floors, duct-air. $64 month* 
$9500
NICE 3 bedroom. O! loan. amaU equity. 
$9200.
LIKE NEW- Nice 2 bedroom, large cioa- 
els. dud-alr. attached garage, fenced yard* 
patio. $9100.
LOTS- Choice residential on paved com er.

R. E. HOOVER
W h

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

Dial AM 3-23M 1213 E
LARGE SUBURBAN bom* nearing com
pletion, 3 hedroomt, 3 bath., large kitchen 
with inark-bar. separate dining room. All 
room, and closet, ex tra  large. On lot 
110x330. carport. S13.300.
NEW. BRICK TRIM- 2 big bedrooms, big 
living room, carpeted throughout, eentral 
heat, bath with dresalng table, walk ln 
closela, washer connection, 220 wiring, car
port-storage. 311.730.
GROCERY STORE and nice 2 bedroom 
l.ubhock home, corner lot, stock and fix
tures. all tor $13,600. Will accept house aa 
trade-in.

"It's a  shomo the way the election hos divided our nei9 hbMh<)pd between 
its decent-thinking citizens ond the riff-roH who oren't voting our way!“

GU.\RANTEED 5 YEARS!
I'ull Size—Single Control

NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control

NOW

$33.94
$1 00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

Montgomery Ward

On All
Bedroom Furniture 

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
121Q Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

$89 95

START HOUSEKEEPING 
FOR $420.

4- piece bedroom suite Extra
nice

Full size gas range Rc
clean $.59 95

5* refrigerator. Real value $89 95
5- piece wrought iron dinette

suite $,19 95
2-piece living room suite $.59 95
Maytag washer. Square tub $79 95

S4H GAEFIN STAMPS

S&M LUMBER CO.
1809 East 3rd Bvlldcrg Of Elaer Romet Dial AM 3-2521

DO IT YOURSELF
Color Your Own Christmas Docorations. 
13 Beautiful Colors To Choose From.

PUT NEW COLOR
Back Into Faded Fabrics With

FABSPRAY
Plenty Of FREE Parking

FOR SALE: Form er office building of | 
Burton-Ltngo Lumber Company. To be 
moved. See Burton-Lingo Lumber Com
pany. 301 East 2nd.

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
FOR SALE by owner: New 3 bedroom 
houa* on OU MU] Road. Dial AM 4-4783.

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM 3-2072 805 Aylford

OWNER leaving town. 2 bedroom home 
with garage, fenced yard, choice location 
Small down-payment. $$7 month. 
DISTINCTIVE 3 oedroom brick. > tUe 
batha. den. wood-burning fireplace. Car
peted. Choice locaUon.
6 Rooma. 2 batns. com er lot. paved. 
$1500 down.
Fumiahed duplea* choice location* ITBOO. 
Beautiful Brick* 3 bedrooma. 3 batha. 
den.
New 2 bedroom, den. tile bath, wool car
1 el. garage. $12,500.
Ivovely 3 bedroom, dining room, earpeted 
Patk>. fenced yard, garage, corher lot 
5 Room, garage, on 75 ft com er lot, 7 
block! of ahopping center. $9400
2 Bedroom, rurmahed. Choice locatkm, 
small down payment.

OPEN HOUSE
Juat conipleted in cool, clean.

SLAUGHTER'S

Good NrMMicc|iinf^

214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4-8281 •ko#

MERCHANDISE J RENTALS
MlSCKLLaAaNLOtS JU , KtR.MSHKD APTS. R 3
N tw  REMINUTUN adding machine. Noth
ing down. $l OU week. Click Freaa. 302 
Caat »th AM 4-M94

3-ROOM FUK.MNHED apartment. Private 
bath Adulta and no peu. Ml Douglaas.

Sl^U RBAN HOME Very pretty new 3- 
bedroom. central heat, knotty pine kitch- 
en-duung. *4 acre. Only $tt00. $3100
down.
BRICK! Beautiful Owig room, earpeted 
and draped 3 large bedrooma. 9 batha. 
3 room gueel eoctage ptua nice 9-roear 
cottaga. central heating, eooting 
3 Nice homea 00 one ^  Landacaped 
yarda. Nice buy
1305 Oregg AM 4-3IC7

restricted
Western Hills Addition — 3 large bed
rooms. 2 ceramic colored batha. giaas 
doors, large mirrors. 7 large cloaeta. Large 
living room, family room-sliding glaaa 
door walla. Pella w o ^  folding doors, wood 
panel waU.a. (itchen-dining apace Auto
matic coppertone Hotpolnt diahwaaher* 
aurtace unit, built-in oven. Formica cab
inet topa» pantry, vinyl UJe floor Broken 
quarry tile veranda with brick plantera. 
Complete laundry room. 30 gaJ. double 
glaas-lined water healer central heating, 
air conditioned. Double carport, shop and 
slorage room. AU wool carpets, custom 
made drapes by 'Mickies'. $25 000 and 
get the keys plus one year guarantee on 
anything to U or on It! Enjoy Thanks
giving and Christmas tn this home. Call 
now for appointrpenl Nothing else to buy. 
dlls home is complete, including dosing 
coat.

OMAR JONES 
Builder & Developer 
Homes of Character 

PHONE AM 4-8853 or AM 4 2022
CASH BARGAIN

Good 8 Room Hou.se and 3 Small 
Houses To Be Moved.

$2200 C.ASH

This Property Is Worth The Money

J . B. PICKLE
Room 7 
AM 4 7381

1174 Main 
AM 4-2063

JUST RECEIVED

.A New Shipment 

Of

AHD APFL IA N CES
BUY NOW

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

AVOID THE RUSH 
GIFTS FOR ALL

REMINUTUN RAND lypewnter-Take up 
payment. SI 0$ per week Dial AM 4 $hM

TOYS and GIFTS
Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with inner-
spring m attress 
now $168 88

Regular $229 SO.

•  Tools For Dad
•  Household Appliances For 

•Mother
•  Toys F'or Boys And Girls

For All [ .New wrought iron T\' swivel chair 
[with reversible cushions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29 95

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels Dial A.M 4-7901
.SEE EVERYBODY 8 Fum itur* «h«n bu,- 
tr.g new or used furniture. We buv sell or 
trade $bl Lam eta Highway. AM 3-379t

PIANOS J l
Dial AM 4 7732

Only A Few Miles
1958 NASH Rambler Hardtop. 
Radio, heater and air eoadlUoB- 
lag. Thia it a demonstrator with 
all power and jnat a few miles.

BIG SAVING

Lockhort'Collins 
Nosh, Inc.

1811 Gregg Dial AM 4-5841

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

Jenkins Music Co.
— Mrs. Pitman — 

- i l 7 E .  Third AM 4-4221

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Use Our Lay-Away

FURN19H1:D 2-RO^M apartm ent f^ v a ie  
bath. Frigidalre. eW e tn, biUa paid. gu5 
Ma:.n. AM 4 2292

HOME FOR sale at 504 Eaut 15ih Daya, 
AM 4 5711. after 5. AM 4 5 :^ . J  V. 
Cherry

2 ROOM rUR.NUHEO hpartmenl. 10a Kiev 
er.ih P lac t

Nice duplei — t  bedrooma each aide. Iota 
of cloftela. rea»orable
F t t r a  nice duplea. good tocatton. 5 r o o m s ________________________________
ard  bath one aide. 3 rooms and bath I FOR SALE bv owner at new low price 2 
other tide WiO lake late model car as;bedroom  home, carpeting, utility and play-

FURNI.HHEO 4R04)M5 and bath RilU 
paid. BUtnkore Apartmenwh. $05 Jobiuui. I 
Dial AM 3-2027 j

part down payment. Completely fumiahed 
a lib new furniture

NIC3L CLEAN 3-room fumigbed garage 
apartm ent Water paid. 113 East lath 
D;al AM 4<$75$ or AM 4-$7t2

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

nMwn. fenced backyard, near school 
CoUegf. 01 loan AM 3 2320. 1904
IMace

and
iitb

2-ROOM FURNUSHED apartn .m t. upstair* 
LaUs paid. $40 TOO NoUn Dial AM 4-29M
MODERN F I’RNISHED duplet apartn.en*. 
newly decoratort $jh incmih bills paid 202 B 
lUrding Apply Walgreen Drug.

SLAUGHTER'S
FOR SALE l»o  bedroom rock v*n**r

Dial AM 4-8532 *" Garden O lr  with arrall b u a n tm t
roam tu lub i*  lor child a bedroom, tsajo. 
Wtrll* Box B*4» c a r ,  ot Herald

BARGAIN bl-TEILA - S roocna. rk>a»-te. 
near arhool. 3*77 down Total $3300

LOTS FOR SALE U

3 loU-

WESTERN AUTO
7 ROOM n-RM .xH ED apartm ant. on* mU, 
w.uth from VA Hotp.lal Arailabl* No.*m. 
bar I AM 4 3$4I

208 Main
TRADE OR EXCHANGE

Dial A.M 4-824] 
JU

, FURNISHED 3 ROOM aparlm ant Built-In I 
i ln tu ra ..  p n ra ia  dnv* 313 WiUa Dial 
AM 4 2l>3$

I l.a r* t duplaaat. 3 room bouaa 
$amn
I I M  D o v n -1  Badronn. Onlv a$3m 
3 Room. 7tl North Scurry. $1000 down. 
Pratt* 3 Room lumlabad. 3100$ dootk 
[>\4>lai fumiahad Only $7 •$$

SKK BULIJCTTN FOR OOOD BUT$
1305 Gregg Phone A.M 4-2862

I FOR KALE One acre tracts tn Silver-
heels Addition DuJ AM 4 7540 after 2 p m .
Rov Holronvbe Owner

FARMS A RANCHE.S LS

SALE OR trad*: 33 bolt action Winch*, 
tar rifl* ter "41F' abot«tSk. Sao at U07 
Ridgatoad altar 3 M

FOR K FN r 3 ronm fumiahad apartmant 
Apidr Wa»oo W'haal Ra.taurant, 103 E ati
3rd

WANTED TO BUY JU
WANTED UliED burlap bag* Will pay 
top m arket price. Kimbel Feed MUU 
K U  44112.

MODERN riR N lS H E O  d u p k f apartment. 
3-rooma and bait*. Panel-ray heaung io» « 

I Nolan AM 3-21$» or AM 47t22
LARGE 2 ROOM fumt*bed apartm ent. BtlU 
paid. To ladr or couple |M2 Johnson

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4 2807-AM 4-2365-AM 3 3147 
1710 Scurrv

OUTSTANDING B R IC K - J badroom and 
den. 2 lUe bath*, carpettng. central heal- 1 ' .
rnollnf* large patio, carport, atorage. $21.- < 206 N o r th  M d in

FOR SALE
1280 ACRF.S

Two $4b acre Uarta Hudspeth County 13 
tr.iles 8ouih»e«i Sierra Blanca. royalty: 
open for mineral leaAe Ooo$l hur.tjvg 
M reage $12 50 acre. 50 per cent caah.

PAT BUNNELL
San Angelo. Tex.

BRICK T R IM - 3 badroom. Ilk* naw. dtirt 
atr 23$ wlrlnf. waaber connection, tile

FOR SALE. Blond Baldwin acroaonlc piano 
Like Dtw. Priced rraaonable. 1)02 Cast 
INb
PIANO TUNING, repairing and refmUh- 
mg For tale, medium sued upright piano, 
light rrahogany finiah. $150 Chet Rodgers. 
1113 West 3rd. AM 3-3417

MISCELLANTOUS JU
FOR SALE Hospital bad 1403 Ex>t 13Ui.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Kl

TV. 3 U r ic  m onu xnd bath W«iar fur- 
niahad SJ7 ■iibout TV. $40 « ith  TV Baa 

Catn. 303 Banton. houa* B. klra.

NICELT FURNI8HKD badroom, 
outatd* anlrnnco 1300 Lonenttar

Frir«i*
3 ROOM NEWLY fumtahad eportmant. BUla 
paid. DUI AM 4-7IM

________________________________________  » ROOM rURMSHED .p an m an t. prlaola
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room . Adoquat* month Nawbura a
pkifclnf tpaco On bu* ttna. 
Scurry D ul AM 6-«344

••fo  ISOI Wrtdln*. 300 Bro«n AM 4E23$
I NICE. CLEAN. S room r.tcaly fumiahad

VERT P R E T T Y -3  badroom. unpl* 
ckwau, Youn«tt<i«n klUban. onahar ron- 
nactlon. cyclooa fancad boOkysrd. carport. 
• lor***. tIJM  down
BARGAIN tn small houaa. ttatfif and bad 
room carpatad. kltchatwlInlDf racanily ra- 
dacoratad. 73 n  front, total only $4300. raa- 
aonabta down paymant. $30 month 
ID T B - F ira  $4<a ft. lou In aoutbaaat tat- 
Uoo of toon, all for lasoo

BEDROOM 
hualina III

WITH moala tf dotirad On 
I s .u iry  Dial AM 46073

•nartm anl o im  pri.a ta  bath Upatalra. Wa
ter poM Vary raaaor.abla AM 4-34T3

SPECIAL WEEKLY raiaa Downtown Motal 
on $7 At block north of Rtfhway SO

3ROOM FURNIgHED aportmanl. 
paid 1703 Waal 3rd Dial AM 4-K*I

BUla

BEDROOM WITHIN 1 block at town 
aocahU ra ia t Atr cooditionad 411 
naU AM 47$i$

i SMALL FURNISHED *ara«a apartm ant 
J  lat rafml.had with tUa bath Bachelor 
prafarrad. 403 Waahlnatoa Boulevard AM 
4 4341.

NEW AND iitad racordt. 33 cants aacb 
al Racord Shop. 211 Main

Cletheelkw Pelw
MADE TO ORDKR

Nww and U*«d Pip* 
Slructur*! St**l 

Water Well Caainf 
Bended PuMk Weigher 

Whit* Ovtald* Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Cellen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1S87 Wm « Third 
Dial AM 4-8871

NEW RCMINorON Rand Portable Type- 
writer 00 No monev down and pav- 
ment a* low ae II 00 per week Click a 
Pre**. 302 Ea*t 9tb. AM 4-m 4

FRONT SOUTHEAST b e d iw n  Adjoining 
bath lioe Ham  Dial AM $-2313
NICE ROOM tn quiet home 
CaU AM $2345 419 Edwards Boulevard

NICELY FT'RNISHED 3 room rtuplei
------------  ajYartment. T5 Located ling RunneU. to-

reaaonable 'qu ire  IMK Main or H eaters Supply

BEDROOM FOR rent Apply $00 Main
---------------- I 3 ROOM FURNISHED apbiim ent wub pri

I I Sip hath 
AM 4 5474

Oownatairs 4tllla paid
I pri- 

Diwl

NO FOREIGN aubstbnee rem ains In a 
rug cleaned with Blue Lustre Stays clean 
longer. Big Spring Hardware. 115-117 
Main

R(M).M a  B o a r d  a t  --------------------------------
_____________________ . MCE FI R.VISHED tarn** apartm ent No
ROOM AND hoard Nice cloaa mama. € ll |P » '«  I3»7‘i W.wd Dial AM 4-$ai3

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

RunnaU Pbona AM 443M

FURNISHED APTS.
3ROOM FURNISHED apartm ant BlUa

' paid 1004 Nolan

AM 4-4217 AM 4 4 « «  AM
3-badroacn. 3 batha E xtra  M . tneoma prop
erty In rear
Naw 3 badroom b n e t  on Wa«l I3lb Bultt- 
tn atoctrtc oven and atovt. copper Toota- 
bood ttl.S**
1 bedroom bom# near Jonlor CeOota
t m t  down.
1 badroom. dm  kltrboo eombbiatloa. pmo- 
llcoDv naw I II  U S
1 badroom. 7 both.. Waahtnfton Place
3 room homo. 3 axtm  lota
Beautiful 4 badroum and dan bomo
SlMvm bv appointmagt ocUv
L arto  4 room, com ar lot $211$ down.
3 badroom boma. ll th  Placa. Good boy 
M* tent front with kieoma proparty an 
Watt 4th

Our Bay Of Tbr Mobih 
HAMMOND ORGAN 
A TONE CABINET 

I.«*ki Lika N f w  —  Al Aimott 
HALF-PRICE

E*$y Paympui — .SuiiabiF lor 
Home or Church

JENKINS 
MUSIC CO.

Mr». Pitman 
117 E. Third 

Phone AM 4-4221

Wont A Bargain?
1949 PONTIAC 4-do«r •rdan. 
Hat new paini. radio, hratrr 
and hydramaiic drive. If yani'ra 
looking for a good car are this
OBF.

$240,00
Lockha rt-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
1011 Grrgg Dial AM 4-5041

THREE SMALL furnished aptrtm enU . J  
W Elrod. 1$00 Msln Dial AM 4 710$
2 RCX)M FURNISHED apartm ent Pri- i 
vste; bill* paid E I. Tste. Rlumbi''.g i 
And supplies 7 miles oo West H ghwsy n^hed 
•0 ‘

|3  RC»M FURNI.4HED npnnm m i Upetetra i 
Newlv decorsted To working girl o r cou- 

I pie Rills paid 404 Ryon-----  . . .  -----  '
FOR S^LE OR TRADE

AM 32144
near Veterans

3 ROOM garage apartr/vent. fur- 
•  ilh gsrage Come to rear of

1<04 JohriMMi
DESrRABLE DOWNTOWN furaUbed apart
ments. BIOS paid. Private baths 
room. $4b-$50: two rooms, S5A|45. 3 rooms. 
$75-115 King Apartments. $04 Jobnaon

O ne .. r a n c h  in n  APARTMENTS 
ima ' * mom«. t>4nal rev haettn*

Weahlhf ftcUulaa on pramltaa. Waal Hlab- 
nay  tO-Naar Airbete

FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 m om i and 
betb All blllt pnid. $13 M  par wtak Dial 
AM 3 2313
3 ROOM AND 3-reom fumiahad npnrt-
manta Apple Ebn CeurU. 123$ Watt 3rd.
3-ROOM FURNISHED npsrtm anl. Ctosa In 
DUI AM 4-7333
ONE LARGE 3 room fum  shad npnrtment. 
P iivete  bath BlUa paid. $43. AM 4-3431. 
403 Onlyatton

Doctor Bill? Pay itl
ot

an S.I.C. LoonU
® * f

ot d ea '

K
n t n —

s - o y / ' - a f a t ,

’ *• 'O fa  o n .

UNFLTINI.SHED APT*.

Ruatnavx 10*41100 ao D a. M SnuB down 
peymant
2ix4* TIU BuUdtnc. Oo D. • . $• SmkO 
Down pavmant 
S room* North tide $47M

P F COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

DUI AM 4U343 or AM 4-717$

R4
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex spnrt- 
mam. 1407 Settlaa. DUI AM 4-44«4 eftar
5 00 p.m.

FURNISHED HOUSES K5
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, modem, etr 
conditioned. Kltehenattaa $18 menUi. nltht- 
ly retaa Veufho’t  VlUefa. Waet Hithwey 
AM 4-5431

MODERN 3 ROOM and bath furnished 
. 1 ^  rooms Water paid Local,

ed $07 E ast I3ih, tn rear. Apply i3 t Dallas.

‘*n>e Roms ef Better lAsttogs*
Dial AM M4.V) uno L$ancn!tto-
DIRTTNCTIVE BRTCK Fully carpeted. 3 
bedrooms, watk-tn ckxets. 2 ceramic baths, 
large kitchen, paneled den. fireplace, 
central heat-cooling
HRICK TRIM 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, beau
tiful fenced yard $1.5.500,
LIKE NEW 2 bedroom on paved comer, 
large closets. Rlldlng doors, drape*, a ir
cooled. tile kitchen. attached garage 
Rmall equity. $54 month 
ATTRACTTVC 2 bedroom homa, large 
ceramic (lie ktreben. fenced yard. $57 
month, total. $$400
BARGAIN tn perfect condition. FHA

H 'R N ISH ED  HOUSE for rent Suitable f«r . on paved coTT>er Living room 15x$$. 
one person. Rear 1307 Runcels. Dial a m  ' *^*^^^*” '* 14x14—14x12. alr-conditkined.
4-2052. 1 $9950

EDWARDS HEIGHTS Large 2 bedroom

th u
j l  r o o m  FURNIBRED bouae. ]$03 lu n - j  home. llvln(-dtnln(h*I1 enrpated. Prelty
i ca.vtar DUJ AM 4-3547. Ilia fenced yard.

il-hi
ill 30$ .

*•»]>-fo-P a y S i c

^0 whatever you need money
SOS for SIC!

Tkt Soethwestsm lavtstMent Company
418 a  SN BL Blg|S*rip r ie g PbMM AM 4-S241

Aak yewr dealer lb «n*»W' «**$ tm ywatbai* Hirbbyh t.I.CIfl

10 FHA AND Gl 3-BEDROOM HOMES 
$50.00 Deposit When You Select 
Your Home, Plus $250 Closing 

Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725
APPROXIMATELY $60.00 MONTHLY 

Including Taxas And Insurance
Located In College Pork Estates

The Features:
•  Asbestos Siding with •  Duct For Air

Brick Trim 
I Birch Cabinott 
I Til# Bathroom 
I Aluminum Windows 
I Doubla Sink 
I Formica Drainboard 
I Attached Garage

OFFICE ON
11TH PLACE EA5T OF COLLEGE 

I  DIAL AM 4-7950

Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Seloction Of Colors

LOOK 
16 NEW 
BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
In Beautiful 

MONTIOELLO 
ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.I. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For’ 
Occupancy
* Blochq South nl 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 ta $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loan

Birch Cabinets 
Formica Drain 
No Heavy TraHIc 
Double Sink 
Disposal Unit 
Tilt Bath with Showor 
Mahogany Doors, 
Glass-Lined Water 
Heater
Plumbed for Washei 
1 or 2 Til* Batha 
Paved Street 
60' to 75' Frontage 
Lots
.Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Contral Hotting 
Choice of Colors 
Bricks
Monticello

and

Development
Corp.

Bob Flowers, Sales Rep. 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-5991

r

r

W(

'56

'56 S
bi

'5 4  p
h(

'53?
'52 S 
'51 J

500 W.



u
nt and M lh with 
or win conildwr 
nln Count/. Call

l lu  for home In 
n». car* of iu - 
ty ___

LCUP
lial AM 4-7996
lur own colora- 
athi. under coa
ly- Large living 
iin. huge cloaeU. 
[ bar. carport,

and den. near 
out. large Uvlng- 

kltchen. dlan- 
d  backyard, tZO.-

ler lot. near Col- 
ct-alr, <64 month,

tn, email equity,

room, large cloa- 
age. fenced yard,

on paved comer.

jVER
IZIJ E M h 

n« nearing com* 
th«. Urge Eltchen 
dining room. All 

a large. On lot

ilg bedrooms. Mg 
roughout. central 
g table, walk ln 
i. 220 wiring, car*

nice 2 bedroom 
It. stock and fix- 
I accept bouse as

lUSE
clean, re.^trlcted 

— 3 large bed- 
red baths, glass 
rgc closets. Large 
>out-slldlng glass 
Iding doors, wood 
mg space. Auto- 
olnt dishwasher* 
m. Formica cab- 
ille floor Broken 
b brick planters.

30 gal double 
central heatuig. 

larport. shop and 
carpet-4. custom 

les’. $23 000 and 
ear guarantee on 
! Enjoy Thanks- 

this home. Call 
thing else to buy. 
Including closing
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Moved 
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AM 4 2063
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MNNtS T iff MINACE

* I WOKY 1 WtNTH) A DRINK. 
I dAlD 1 NEEOBO WATER r

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E C  PLYMOUTH 4-door aadsn. Equljipad wltb heater and 

a#a# aignallights. C I O O E
Grey finish. ................................................ ^ I a 2 4 3 3

4B E  DODGE Coronet 4<loor aedSB. Has V4 motor, powerfllte, 
radio, heater, aignal lighta
and aeat covers. Two tone green. .........  ^  I /  0 9

4C E  DODGE %-too Pifdnip V-S. Loag wheel C 1 0 0 B  
base. Has heater aod trailer hitch.........  ^  14 9 0 9

^ DODGE Royal V-9 4-door sedan. Powerflite drive, radio, 
^  -heater and white wall tires. Only 26,000 C 1 0  dC B 

actual miles. Maroon and red two tone. ^  l i C O d

^ E  O  DODGE Coronet V-8 4-door. Has radio, heater, gyromatic 
^  transmission, rear seat speaker and C  O  Q  B

white wall tires. Two tone green...................

^ B  4  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Power Glide, radio, 
^ ^ ^ J i e a t e r ,  dual exhaust, reas seat speaker

J ___L
This Winter

BE SURE ! !
We are e4)uipped l« pretinre check your 

RADIATOR on your car before installing 
ANTI-FREEZE

PEURIFOY 
RADIATOR CO.901

East 3rd
Homa of Parco Mufflar Company

Watch The FORDS Go By
Hara ara a faw of our trada-ins

$985 
$535

Grey and blue two tone  $445
JONES MOTOR CO. INC.

and nearly new tires. Two tone finish.

/ C ^  DODGE ^-ton Pickup. Has heater, deiuxa 
9  A  cab ahd trailer hitch.....................................

' 5 1  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater

101 Orogg
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 44351

AUTOM OIILES M
TRAILBU

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILXM

'56
'56
'54
'53
'52
'51

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
air conditioned ,white wall tires. This car has only 10,- 
000 actual miles. Local owner. 4 ^ 0 1 ^ 0  ^
You can check on this one.........................^ A 9 T 9
FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, tinted 
glass, white wall tires,
big engine. ......................
PLYhIOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio,
heater and overdrive. Low mileage..........
FORD Customline 2-door sedan. 6 cylinder with heater. 
This car has been 
completely reconditioned.
OLDSMOBILE t T  Cwivertible. Radio, 
heater and hydramatic drive. Special .
MERCURY 44loor sport sedan. Radio, heater B  4  A  B  
and Merc-O-Matie drive. Real nice................. 4 1 H 7 9

■ i l l M i M

$2295 
$995

srith heater.

$795 
$595

watch fo r the
EYE-POPPING

MARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

ONE OWNER
1959 BUICK SPECIAL 4-D66r  

Equipped with radio, heater, E-Z- 
Eye glass, Dynaflow, whitewall 
tires and new seat covers. 41,000 
actual miles. A nice family car. In 
A-1 condition.

APPLY AT

R & H  HARDWARE
505 Johnson

T H E  B O S S  H A S  G O N E  O N  V A C A T IO N  
C O M E  O N  D O W N - W E 'L L  M A K E  Y O U  
A  D E A L . S O M E  O F  T H E M  R E D U C E D  

A S  M U C H  A S

$1000.00 .
SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES—NASHUA— ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

Big Spring (Taxm) HaroH, Tuas., Nov, 6, . 192

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

YOUR BEST BUYS 
53 CHEVROLET Power-pack V-«. 

Has radio, heater and white wall
tires. It's ready to go ..........  1995
'51 DESOTO convertible. Has ra
dio, heater and new white wall 
tires .........................................
52 BUICK Super 4-door. Has radio 
and heater. Excellent condl-
Udn ........................................... $695
53 CHEVROLET Bel-Air. Has ra
dio, heater and white well
tires .........................................  1995

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th Dial AM 4-5471

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
I t u  DOOOn 4-DOOa. on* ewiwr. Orro- 
matlc, tinted | l u 4 ,  very good Urei, tW i. 
604 DkUu.

’53 PLYMOUTH 
' CLUB COUPE

’52 FORD FORDOR 

•TERMS

904 Scurry Dial AM 44906

IH l MASH EA llB U Cn. M .M  mil**. N*« 
Urw, radio, ben ttr. a** l ale*. <U0. Lyric 
4-tlSi. Coahamo. _______

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR THISf

1952 JEEP with 6-whecl drive 
aad heater. ExceOcat caadiUoa. 

BARGAIN

Lockha rt-Col tins 
Naihy Inc.

m i  Gregg Dial AM 44M1

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Look - Look
1951 HUDSON Hanet 4 deer ee* 
daa. H u radle, beeter and Hy- 
dramatic drive. Aa Ideal family 
car fer ealy

$485

Lockhorf-Collins 
Noth, Inc.

1911 Gregg DUI AM 4-6041

'55 COMMANDER club coupe $1685
'56 CHAMPION 2-door ......... |1350
'54 COMMANDER staUon wag

on .....................................  $1350
'53 FORD 4-door ...................  $ 795
'S3 COMMANDER 2>door . . .  $ 645
52 WILLYS 2-door .............. $ 345
52 PACKARD 4-door ..........  $ 60S
52 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $ 550
'51 OLDSMOBILE *96’ 4-door $ 495
'M BUICK 3-door ................ $ 195
'48 PLYMOUTH 44oor .......  I  175
'41 CHEVROLET pickup . . .  $110

M c D o n a l d  
M O T O R  C O .

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2419

MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton Sedan. New. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Clean. 
FORD Custom 
Sedan. Tope.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. 
Power Glide. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 
Air conditioned. 
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop. Spotless. 
OLDSMOBILE HoU- 
day Hardtop. 
MERCURY Monterey 
4-door Sedan. 
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coupe. 
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Like New. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera. Sparkles.

OL08MOBILC W  
Vdoor ledao.
FORD Cnstoia ? •! 
Sedaa
CHEVROLET Fleel- 
llne Sedan. 
MERCURY C uatm  
Sport Sedan. 
STUDEBAKER 
Champion Sedaa. 
DODGE Corooet 
Sedan.
FORD Club Coup*. 
Solid.
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Solid. 
OLDSMOBILE W  
Sedan. Nice. 
aiEVROLET 
Club Coupe.
FORD Club Coupe. 
Good.
FORD-4-do«
Sedan.

J-1

m

EV ER Y C A R  LISTED  
IS A Q U A L IT Y  CA R  

"A SK  YO U R N EIGH BO R"

Iriiiiiai) Jours .\1olor (n.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

401 Rumwia 3ial AM

WE ARE NOW

BEST VALUES DAE.Y
'55 FORD V-a V4-ton pickup. lU'
dio and heater ......................  $1196
'63 DESOTO V4 4-door.
Loaded ..................................  $1096
'63 OLDSMOBILE Super '68*. Ra 
dio. heater and hydramatic. Extra
nice .....................................  $1195
'52 FORD V-6 4-door. Radio and
heater ......................................... $596
'46 CHEVROLET 4-door. New 
tiree. Mechanically perfect .. $245

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 44312

OPEN BUSINESS
IN OUR

NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK ON E. 4th ST

With Our Modern Home
WE WILL BE ABLE TO SERVE YOU BETTER

SMART, SMOOTH AND SASSY
IT'S THE NEW

1957 CHEVROLET  
NOW ON DISPLAY

ON OUR NEW SHOWROOM & PAVED CAR LOT
"You CAN Trode With Tidwell"

1500 BLOCK ON EA5T 4TH 5T. 
DIAL AM  4.7421 -

mca usi OLDSMoaiLa aomt. d u i  am
S-K tt. T «  aaotb Uota.
WILL T&AS 1SG3 PootlM for bouxttfmil*
t r .  N tv  Urw. no* ewncr
aw. cor. m  W*M

TRAILERS MS
roa SALB: t  vb**l m ite r .  Atee IS
ffUM* HtfClOB boU'RCUOQ 
♦434E.

•iMHfuD. AM

AUTO gKRVlCK MS

X - S E L
B A T T E R IE S

Group One
6 -V o lU ..................  16.95 Up

Group Two
I 2-V0U3 ..............111.45 Up

Exchange
12 Months Guarantea

COSOEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. Srd AM 44229

d e r i n g t o n
G A R A G E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N £ .  2nd Dial AM $-2141

W PRE  
CLEANING  
THE DECK

A GrMt Line4Jp Of Rm I Value* ^
One Owner, Car TracMns

5̂7 OLDSMOBILE ROCKETS 
W ill -Be Heke Friday, Nov. 9fh 

These Are Best Buys Todoy!
/ C  A OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Equipped with 

radio, heater, hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, 
white wall tires and tailored Mat covers. A haautlful 
two tone blue and white flnish.

/  C  ^  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 2-door Sedan. H u  radio, heat- 
er, Hydramatic. five nearly new premium tires. AD de
luxe ex tru . See this one for sure.
MERCURY Custom 4-doof'. Standard shift, radio and 
heater. Solid car throughout. A good work car.

O  OLDSMOBILE Super '8$* 44oor sedan. This one has ra- 
heater, Hydramatic, tailored seat eovars and white 

wall tires. A real car for lots of pleasure miles. See and 
drive it.

/ C |  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door aedan. H u  radio, banter.
9  I tailored Mat covers and premium UrM. Locally owned, 

really nice.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherind Oldamoblla—OMC Daalar

424 Isft Third Dial AM 4.4625

40 Ynnra A
SPECIALIST

la front End AUganMota and T in  
Traalng. OeoenJ AutomohUa Rn- 
pairing.

Modem Braxe Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

ISOO Gregg . Dial AM 44923
MOTORCYCLES ant
FOR SAUC: ISM CiMiUMa Bm*!. Motor- 
eycl*. DMI AM sem.

Bargoin Buy!
1952 RAMBLER Ceavertible. 
I6,990 actoal miles .Eqaipped 
with radio, beater and hydra* 
malic drive. Blue with black 
top. A good car for so little.

$ 1 0 9 5

Lockhart-Collins 
Nash, Inc.

1911 Oregg Dial AM 4-5941

NOW IS TH I TIMI 
TO O IT YOUR 

PALL CHICKUPI
Com  la SMare PM hara a heaaMawat
WR USX cm U lN B  

OK P A X n

M IV IR  TRUCK 
A IMP. CO.
Lamasa Highway 
Dial AM 442M

NEED A REFERENCE?
Tha customara who driva a usad car from MelWEN 
MOTOR COMPANY ara tha bast rafarancat wa can 
giva you. Wa atriva to do tha impouibla—SATISFY 
EVERYBODYI

BUICK Special 44oor sedan. (Demonstrator). Like new. 
SSOO miles.

BUICK Century 2-door Riviera hardtop. Black and white

J  J  BUICK Supers. Both red and whits. 2-door Rlvlaru.

^ 5 4  Roadmailer l4oor Riviera. Priced to m D.

BUICK Special $-deor sedan. It's ready to serve you.

BUICK Roedmaster 4-door sedan. Air conditioned.

2 , ^ ^ ^  BUICK Super 4-door sedans. Come see ’em.

Super R ivleru. Take your pick.

REMEMBER OUR NEW CAR SHOWING 
NOVEMBER 9TH and 10TH

i N T  ^ v B u y  Your U 'rd  Cors Af The

R E D  H O U S E

. B A R G A I N S

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
591 8. GRKOG BUICK—CADILLAC DIAL AM 4420

"THROW THE BALL OUR W AY"
«

If You Want Te Sail 
Any Good Uaad I tarn

A CLASSIFIED AD W ILL B l 
SURE TO SCORE WITH A CUSTOMER

JUST DIAL AM 4-4331
CALL FOR CLASSIFIED AD TAKER
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Ike Rests Case 
After Peace Pledge

SEVENTEEN

WASHINGTON Of — President 
Elsenhower rested hi? second- 
term case with the nation’s voters 
today after sounding an election 
eve pledge to “keep working ” for 
enduring world peace.

The Eisenhowers planned to rc- 
Uirn to Washington immediately 
after voting at Gettysburg. To
night they will get early election 
returns at the While House.

Later Jthey will go to liepublican 
National Committee eledion head- 
puarters at the Sheraton-Park Ho-' 
tel. Eisenhower plan.s an appear
ance there “when the returns war-1

Today's 

Theatre ,

Programs

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

NOTICE
W* Have New Mared 
T« Oar New LacaSlaa

TBIRD A J(«NSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

kH raac*  — Lm m  
DIAL AM «-4m

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

rant," as the White House put it 
Last night* the President made 

two brief talks from the White 
Hou.se — one to a Boston rally 
over a closed television circuit. 
The other was at the close of a 
nationwide GOP TV program.

He told the Boston audience that 
the great objective of all true 

.Vmcricans remains world peace.” 
He addl'd that “ in recent days 
we have had many cri.scs that 
have tested our readiness to stand 
by principle

He said the hearts of all Aipcri- 
cans “have gone out to the peo
ple of I’oland and to Hungary, and 
we shall give them the promise, 
not only that wc shall never for
get them and hold them dear in 
our hearts, but wc have made 
otters of economic help — food, 
clothing, .shelter, medicines — 
which we sincerely hope they may 
be able to accept. .

Then he added;
■'So. alive to the needs of iveople, 

we shall keep working for the kind 
of peace we have always prom
ised you — one that all the world 
can participate in”

In his second talk, he said that 
“no single nation can have peace 
unless all travel the road of 
IH-ace ’’

That talk, with Mrs. Ei.scnhowcr 
and Vice President and Mrs. Nix
on al.so on hand, came at the end 
of a TV program which gave the 
President a look at GOP election 
eve rallies around the country.

With “ We like Ike” chants 
sounding in the background, 
voters toW why they had decided 
to vote for Ei.senhower's re-elec
tion

Eisenhower told his Boston au
dience he looks on the record of 
his administration as “a very 
good one”  But he said, “There 
is so much yet to be done. . . 
there is so much to do . . . many 
things yet unfinished”

In both talks, he urged Ameri
cans to go to the polLs today.

“No matter how you vote, be 
sure you vote,” he said 

“ Because 1 can assure you- in 
all the veorld there Is no privilege 
that is more priceless and more 
sought after . .

O  O  I

the title, hut this may help you — 
doean't want me to read it r

Texans, Mexicans Meet On 
Proposal To Buy Cattle

HereM Wont A4s
Rm «IN I

I COLLEGE STATION iW-Texas 
farm officials met with three 

[.Mexican agricultural leaders yes- 
j terday to work out details lor 
Texas farmers who want to take 

I part in the Si million cattle buying 
I program the Mexicans are head- 
jing.
I The .Mexican officials will go to 
I eight other states to make or- 
I rangements to buy cattle in 
I drought areas where cattle m ar
keting has been heavy because of 
lack of water and pasture 

I The men are Valentin Rivero, 
Cattle Federation of Mexico: Dr. 
Manuel Hernandez. Mexican De
partment of Agriculture; and Hec
tor Rodriguez. Mexican Agricul
ture Bank

I They met with officials from 
I the Texas Agricultural Conserv a
tion and Stabilization Service, the 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Assn, and the Texas Farm Bu
reau

Livestock producers who have 
beef and dairy cattle to sell have 
been advised to submit informa
tion to Donald Cothran of the State

byA.SC ollice. College Station 
Nov. 12.

Information wanted the number 
of cattle tor sale. Ihcir sex and 
age and the price and breed Only 
cattle under 4 years will be 
bought.

The purchases will be made un
der a million loan from the 
Export-1 m p 0 r t Bank Buying 
teams are expected to reach Tex
as in 10 days or two weeks.

When the buyers arrive in Tex
as. they will be given the lists of 
ranchers with cattle to sell. It will 
be up to the buying teams to de
termine what herds are to be 
visited. No mixed breeds are to 
be bought

School Let Out So 
Students Con Vote

PIKEVTLLE. Ky. t î—There was 
no school at Pikeville College this 
morning so students could make 
it to the polls. President A. A. 
Page said the half-holiday was 
declared because more students 
now can vote since the voung age 
was lowered to 18 in K^tucky.

2  washing speeds... 2  washing cycles and
3  water temperatures. . .  all yours in the new

11957 ABC-O-MATIC
AUTOMATIC WASHER

tfet/4-Ub-l UWiluA/'tiuitrtei
^ )u n m k i4  utoml

1 REGULAR SPEED •  • .  Full cycle for 
full family lood.

% t

^  0  ̂ delicate fabrics.
-  ‘   ̂ Q  REGULAR SPEED . . .  Short Water

i  Saver Cycle for smoll fam ily loods.

L i ; .  ' '

,  V t

• ■»

fA:— *V
rw T l i n e s '  - ■; - ' J -

t SLOW SPEED . . .  Short Water Saver 
Cyde for small toad of delicate fabrici

• A  ■ '
Todoy's most versatil* woshdoy performer. The new 

*Tfe ABC-O-Motic founders everything washable. Unique
 ̂ Centro-Flex Action gets clothes sparkling clean, more

gently. Thrifty, short Woter-Sover Cyde . . . and 
Slower Speed sofety ossurortce for 
fine fabrics. *349”

“tC ’J

ABC-O-MATIC
AUTOM&nC WASHtK

io  other Woshing Action gets 
dothes to dean, yet» so gentio
W "Ihemgee" WesNiig 
W tMtc*’ AgitatiM 
i t  c U lltv  mi SpIfiMwov Unsiiig

^ i t  CoorioM TfMMnissioM 

^  AelMnWk EgBoRw

iMotu #of be#w woiWttg. . .  • 
for IBM work. U e  th* morv*lou» 
foolwat
wky A iC  wo»ho* do*h*» H»* way »h*y 

ba worhod. No oOior wookor ioto

Ml s«T seoen mot
TM VBM

tu i At iee« AS fH  untBM r..
■eanMTMTMom

95

LAY-AWAY NOW  
FOR CHRISTMAS

I A small down payment will 
hold your selection until 
Chrittnras.

SHOT OM C0 * « 2 « omitiMWIOBOTWWntMl

WHITE STORES. INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

\ /

7 ^' M. .

McGregor's
AN TI FREEZE

Jacket
Just wash and wear it . . . it's the world's most 
famous all-purpose jacket. Outside of 100% 
DuPont nylon, inside lined with the new super 
soft and super worm Princeton knit nylon 
fleece. It's always washable. Dork ond light 
grey, blue, red and browns.

6 12 ...................................................... 16.98
14-20 .....................................................  18.98

SUR COAT
Selections in our heavier 
coots include the Campus
sur coot . . . 100% wool
shell and 100% reproces
sed wool lining. Navy ond 
brown. 3 to 6 . . . 12.95 
8 to 12 . . . 13.95
See our mony new fall 
coots and jackets now.

Gordon Ferguson's Field and 
Stream . . .  the "Safari." Tough 
outside construction of sanfor
ized zelon. Fully lined includ
ing collar with o furreoliest 
type construction of 1009b 
dacron pile . . . lining a luxur
ious fur-like appearance. Not- 
urol color finish in 38 to 46 
reg. . .  . 45.00

Also oil wool MACKINAWS in 
beautiful plaids of grey, brown, 
and red tones. 36 to 46 . . .

25.00

Good grooming 
starts

right on your feet

This fall you'll be Exjth in style ond 
in comfort if you choose o new pair 
of'PORTAGE SHOES . . . foshion 
correct shoes Selections in brown 
. . . 14.95

GOP Seeks Gain 
In Governorships

whoso Republican opponent was | Minnesota, Missouri, .Montana, Ne- 
Albcrt E. Cobo. thrice mayor of i braska. New Hampshire, New

Mexico, North Carolina, North Da
kota. Oregon, Rhode Island. South 
DakoU. Texas. Utah, Vermont, 
Washington, West Virginia and 
W’iscon.sin.

! .Detroit
I Other states electing governors 
today are Arizona. Arkansas. Col- 

lorado, Delaware, norida, Indiana, 
' Iowa, K a n s a s ,  Massachusetts.

WASHINGTON Rcpublican.s. embezzlement of more than a mil

* 7

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

sought today to m l down — and 
reverse if possible — the edge 
held by the Democrats in slate 
governorships. T h e  Democrats 
hoped to increase their 27-21 mar
gin.

In all, 29 states arc electing gov
ernors. In 16 of these states. Re
publicans are in power. The Dem
ocrats hold the other 13.

Maine got off to an early start 
in September, re-electing Gov. 
Edmund S. Mu.skic, a Democrat

Not at issue this year are the 
governorships of 18 states, 13 of 
them occupied by Democrats and 
5 by Republicans.

Major national interest was fo
cused on Illinois, Michigan and 
Ohio.

Illinois' rough-and-tumble con
test was between William G. Strat
ton. incumbent Republican, and 
RIcImuiI B. Austin, Democrat.

Democrats there sought to cap
italize on the recent conviction of 
Orville E. Hodge, former Repub
lican state auditor involved in the

bofi dollkrs in state funds.
Fighting for the Ohio governor's 

i!i.'i- (ic  Ddiiorrat Michael V. 
DiSallc, former federal price boss, 
and Republican C. William O'Neill. 
Ohio’s attorney general.

Frank J. Lausche. Ohio’s pres
ent Democratic gbvemor, is run- 

I ning for the Senate.
I An unprecedented fifth term as 
governor was sought in Michigan 
by Democrat G. Monnen Williams,

Estes Predicts 
Democrat Win

New YOU CAN
ENJOY

NE DAllAS KENS

Pilot Killed When 
Parachute Fails

VICTORVILLE, talif i4v-A jet 
fighter crashed yesterday and its 
pilot fell to his death on the desert, 
his parachute unopened. Air Force 
officials said 1st Lt. James Lind
say of Pottslown. Pa., apjvarently 
o j^ e d  himself from the cockpit 
at too low an altitude. Lindsay's 
plane and two others were return
ing to Foster Air Base, Victoria, 
Tex., from Georgo AFB here.

MIAMI, Fla. (fi -  Estes Kefau- 
ver, Democratic vice-presidential 
candidate, campaigning down to 
the wire, flew into Miami today 
with predictions that the Demo
crats would win.
’ "Let the Republicans lake the 

polls and we will take the elec
tion,” KefaUver told a crowd of 
about 1,000 at Miami International 
Airport. “This election will decide 
whether or not we will take a 
moral responsibility in our for
eign policy or continue to be in
terested in oil and get in trouble.” 

Kefauver said “by not going 
with our alliea*we find out p re^g e  
at its lowest point in years.” 

When the Democrats were In 
power. Kefauver said, “we stop
ped the Communists cold. Now 
they have been allowed to get a 
foothold in the Middle East which 
th«jr dreamed of for years.”  |

FOR ONLY S1.7S PER MONTH!
i t  TUAS AND WOILD NlWt 
i t  OIL AND PAIM NIWS 
i t  eoM Pun sfORTs com A D i 
i t  TNIS Wl|g " MABAZINI. MNDAYt 
it WOtlDt DIST COMICS

SUISCRIII TaOAY T at

8 i|t TItiim ina
L. D. KNIGHT 

I * A l l  1406 Sycamore
Big Spring, Texas, Phone: AM 4-4698

YOUR LO CAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIIUTOR
OR PILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

C It u M Im  B a ^ v ta w a *. Ib a  SaHaa M ir a la i N a w t. S altaa T a m  |I
I PIaaa* land Tha Dollot Morning Nawi, DAILY and SUNDAY, |  

for which 1 ogroo Io pay 11.73 par aonth.
Chaek or aeaaT order it aodoaod for II □ 1 mmth. n.n 
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I  ADDtaU.................................................fHONI NO.
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Ike Rests Case 
After Peace Pledge

SEVENTEEN

President rant,” as the White House put itW ASHINGTON
Elsenhower rested his second-, night* the I’rcsidcnt made
t e r m  case with the nation s voters I, .  • , . .... .
today after sounding an election i
eve pledge to ‘‘keep working” for House — one to a Boston rally 
enduring world peace. over a closed tcle\ision circuit

The Eisenhowers planned to re -, The other was at the close of a 
turn to Washington immediately! nationwide GOP TV program.
after voUng at Gettysburg. To- He told Uie-Boston audience that 
rignt they will get early election . . , „ .
returns at the White House. great objecti\e of all true

Later they will go to liepiiblican Auiericans remains world peace. 
National Committee election head-1 He added that ‘ in recent days 
quarters ^  the Sheraton-Park Ho- «e ha\e had many crises that 

Cisenhower plan.s an appear-1 have le.sted our readiness to stand
by principle

He said the hearts of all Ameri
cans ‘ have gone out to the peo-

□

tel, Kisennower plans an appear
ance there ‘‘when the returns war-

Todoy's

Theatre

Programs

On

Pag^ 2

V

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phoiv AM 4^21

I pie of Poland and to Hungary, and 
I wo shall gn e them the promise, 
not only that we shall never (or- 

|get them and hold them dear in 
our liearts, but we have made 
offers of ewnoinic help — food, 
clothing, shelter, medicines, — 
which we sincerely hope they may 
be able to accept. .

Then he added;
■'.So, alive to the needs of people,

, we .shall keep working for the kind 
of peace we have always prom
ised you — one that all the world 
can participate in ”

In his second talk, he said that| 
; ‘ no single nation can have peace i 
‘ unless all travel the road o l , 
, jieace ”

That talk, with Mrs. Eisenhower 
and Vice President and Mrs. Nix
on also on hand, came at the end 

jof a W  program which gave the 
President a look at GOP election 

' eve rallies around the country.
! With “ We like Ike” chants 
sounding in the background.

! \ oters told why they had decided 
to \ote for Eisenhower’s re-elec
tion

Eisenhower told his Boston au

□ D

*7 cam'f r̂ mtmbef the title, hut this may hetp you — mf 
atoHmr doesn't want me to read i t r

Texans, Mexicans Meet On 
Proposal To Buy Cattle

COLLEGE STATION i.Tu-Texas 
farm officials met with three 
Mexican agricultural leaders yes
terday to work out details for 
Texas tarmers who want to take 
part in the $.5 million cattle buying 
program the Mexicans are head
ing

The Mexican officials will go to 
eight other states to make a r
rangements to buy catll? in

NOTICE
V« Have Now Moved 
To Oar Now Loeotioo

THIRD A J(«NSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

lataraaco — Loams
DIAL AM «-<m

drought areas where cattle mar- 
I dience he looks on the record of i keting has been heavy because of 
I his administration as ‘ a very lack of water and pasture 
! good one.” But he said. ‘ There, The men are Valentin Rivero,
is so much yet to be done, 
there is so much to do . . . many 
things yet unfinished”

In both talks, he urged Ameri
cans to go to the- polls today.

“No matter how you \ote. be 
sure you vote.” he said.

‘‘Because I can assure you- in 
all the world there is no privilege 
that is more priceless and more 
sought after . . . ”

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Harold Wont A4t

O u t R o M l N t

Cattle Federation of Mexico: Dr 
Manuel Hernandez. Mexican De
partment of Agriculture: and Hec
tor Rodriguez. Mexican Agricul
ture Bank.

They met with officials from 
the Texas Agricultural Consena- 
tion and Stabilization Service, the 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Assn, and the Texas Farm Bu
reau

Livestock producers who have 
beef and dairy cattle to sell have 
been advised to submit informa
tion to Donald Cothran of the State

ASC office. College Station, by 
Nov. 12.

Information wanted the number 
ot cattle lor .*.nJe, their sex and 
ago and the price and breed. Only 
cattle under 4 years will be 
bought.

The purcha.ses will be made un
der a $i million loan from the 
E x p o rt-Im p o rt B;mk Buying 
teams are expected to j-each Tex
as in 10 days or two weeks.

When the buyers arrive in Tex
as, they will be given the lists of 
ranchers with cattle to sell. It will 
be up to the buying teams to de- 
tertnine what herds are to be 
visited. No mixed breeds are to 
be bought

School Lef- Out So 
Students Con Vote

PIKEVILLE. Ky. There was 
no school at Pikeville College this 
morning so students could make 
it to the polls. President A. A. 
Page said the half-holiday was 
declared because more students 
now ran vote since the voting age 
was lowered to 18 in Kentucky.

\

2  washing speeds...2  washing cycles and
3  water temperatures. . .  all yours in the new

^1957  ABC-O-M ATIC
AUTOMATIC WASHER
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REGULAR SPEED . . .  Full cycle for 
full family load.
SLOW SPEED. . .  Full cycle for full 
load of delicate fabrics.
REGULAR SPEED . . .  Short Water 
Saver Cycle for smoll fam ily loods. 
SLOW SPEED . .  • Short Water Saver 
Cycle for small lood of delicate fabrics.

^  .A

Today's most varsotile woshdoy porformer. The new 
AOC-O-Motic laundars averything washable. Unique 
Centro-Flex Action gets clothes sparkling clean, more 
gently. Thrifty, short Woter-Sover Cycle . , . ond 
Slower Speed sofety ossurance for * ̂  m A 95
fine fabrics. #

ABC-O-MATIC
AUTOMAIIC WASHER

No other Washing Action gets 
dothts $0 dean, yet is so gentle

*^mpoo” Woshmg 
if *tMrtrk” Agitotion 
it Overflow ond Sploth-Awoy tinting 
it "Spin-iyit** Drying 
it Ceorltss Transmission 
it Aetomotk Equoruer

ABC moons for beHer wosbing. . .  
f«r loM work. See the marvelous 
fqolwvoe domonstrated...  then you'H know 
why ABC washes clothes the way they 
•liewM bo wenhod. No other wosher is so
B w fe « o h ...te g w tH e .

riAPPUANa

95

LAY-AWAY NOW  
FOR CHRISTMAS

A small down payment will
hold your 
Chrisfnm.

vn p 
seleection until

SHOP oai c(
PRAiTMan OTHBCiniDIASt

WHITE STORES, INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

c o o l  c o m f o r t

4 ^ "

V  r

McGregor's
AN TI FREEZE

Jocker
Just wash and wear it . . . it's the world's most 
famous all-purpose jacket. Outside of 100% 
DuPont nylon, inside lined with the new super 
soft and super worm Princeton knit nylon 
fleece. It's olwoys woshoble. Dork and light 
grey, blue, red and browns.

6-12 ...................................................... 16.98
14-20 ...................................................... 18.98

SUR COAT
Selections in our heavier 
ccx3ts include the Campus 
sur coot . , . 100% wool 
shell ond 100% reprexes- 
sed W(X)I lining. Navy and 
brown. 3 to 6 . . . 12.95 
8 to 12 . . . 13.95
See our many new foil 
coots and jackets now.

Gordon Ferguson's Field ond 
Stream . . .  the "Safari." Tough 
outside construction of sanfor
ized zelon. Fully lined includ
ing collar with o furreoliest 
type construction of lOÔ o 
dacron pile . . . lining o luxur
ious fur-like appearance. Nat
ural color finish in 38 to 46 
reg. . .  . 45.00

Also oil wool MACKINAWS in 
beautiful plaids of grey, brown, 
ond red tones. 36 to 46 . . .

25.00

Good grooming 
starts

right on your feet

This foil you'll be both in style ond 
in comfort if you choose o new pair
of PORTAGE SHOES fashion
correct shoes Selections in brown

14.95

GOP Seeks Gain 
In Governorships

whose Republican opponent vva.s | Minne.sola. Mis.souri, Montana, Ne- 
I Albert E. Cobo. thrice mayor of | braska. New Hampshire, New

' Mexico. North Carolina. North Da. 
I Other su ies clecDhg ioxernoro Oregon. Rhode Island. South 
today are Arizona. Arkansa.s, Col- Dakota. Tcxa.s, Utah Vermont.

I orado, Delaware. Florida, Indiana, I Washington. West Virginia and 
Iowa, K a n s a s ,  Massachusetts. Wisconsin

WASHINGTON OTV— Republican.*:, embezzlement of more than a mil- 
.—UA a...... I lion dollars in state funds.sought today to cut down -  and j,-jgj,ting for the Ohio governor's

reverse if possible — the edge I ( ! , . „ •  ( , c  Dcmicrat Michael V.
held by the Democrats in state DiSallc, former federal price bos.s, 
governorships. T h e  Democrats and Republican C. William O NeiU, 
hoped to increase their 27-21 m a r - ,  Ohio’s attorney general.
gin.

In all, 29 states arc electing gov - 
emors. In 16 of these states. Re
publicans are in power. The Dem
ocrats hold the other 13.

Maine got off to an early start 
in September, re-electing Gov. 
Edmund S. Muskic, a Democrat

Not at issue this year are the 
governorships of 18 states. 13 of 
them occupied by Democrats and I 
5 by Republicans. ;

Major national interest was fo-| 
cused on Illinois, Michigan and i 
Ohio.

Illinois’ rough-and-tumbic con-, 
test was between William G. Strat-1 
ton, incumbent Republican, and 
Richard B. Austin, Democrat.

Frank J. Lausche. Ohio’s pres 
ent Democratic governor, is run
ning for the Senate.

An unprecedented fifth term as 
governor was sought in Michigan 
by Democrat G. Mcnnen Williams,

Estes Predicts 
Democrat Win

MIAMI, Fla. (.ft -  Estes Kefau- 
ver. Democratic vice-presidential 
candidate, campaigning down to

■]̂ m̂ rauTeVeVuglirto“cap-i‘'’.̂ . ^
itaUze on the recen t conviction of '" “ ^ Predictions tha t the Demo-
Orville E. Hodge, former Repub- . ..  . . ..Let the Republicans fake the

Now .  .  .YOU CAN
ENJOY

THE BUUS HEWS
FOR ONLY $1.75 PER MONTH!

•k TUAS AND WORLD NtWS 
■k OIL AND FARM NIWS
i t  eoM H m  sroRTt covrraoi
i t  'THIS W IIR  “ MAOAZINI, SUNDAYS 
it WORLD S nST  COMICS

lican state auditor involved in the

Pilot Killed When 
Parachute Fails

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

VICTORVILLE, Calif. ifi-A  jet 
fighter crashed yesterday and its 
pilot fell to his death on the desert, 
his parachute unopened. Air Force 
officials said 1st Lt James Lind
say of Pottstown, Pa., apparently 
e j^ e d  himself from the cockpit 
at too low an altitude. Lindsay’s 
plane and two others were return
ing to Foster Air Base, Victoria, 
Tex., Irom George AFB here.

<«■

polls and we will take the elec 
tion.” Kefauver told a crowd of 
about 1,000 at Miami International 
Airport. “This election will decide 
whether or not we will take a 
moral responsibility in our for
eign policy or continue to be .in
terested in oil and get in trouble.” 

Kefauver said “by not going 
with our allies we find out prestige 
at its lowest point in years.” 

When the Democrats were in 
power. Kefauver said, “we stop
ped the Communists cold. Now 
they have been allowed to get a 
foothold in the Middle East which 
they drained of for years."

SUISCRIII TODAY TO:
8i)jr

L. D. KNIGHT Qlll I 1406 Sycamore
Big Spring, Texas, Phone: AM 4-4698

YOUR LO CAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR
p  ■ OR FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

Olf l i n l. Tlw M Iot M«r«l<n N*«t. TtMA
ewMiniWi:

M nd n *  Th« Oailoa M orning Now*. DAILY a n d  SUNDAY, |  
I  lo r wKlch I o g rM  to p a y  I1.7S par month. _

■ Chock or moaoy order ia aaciootd lot I
■ □  I Mmlh, n .TS 
I NAMI..................
I  ADDRIU.............
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